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[ __ o_N_THE_sm_. E_l Apache vote changes 2nd time around 
Pregnant teen 
threatens suicide 
while at school 

A 14-year-old intoxicated and 
pregnant student at the high school 
was taken into police custody 
Thursday morning after school per
sonnel said she waa threatening w 
kill herself. Th~ girl WIUI later 
turned over to Mescalero 
authorities, police said. 

Safe stolen from 
KFC restaurant 

Thieves hoisted a safe contain
Ing $600 in cash from Kentucky 
Fried Chick.en late Saturday or ear· 
ly Sunday, police report. 

The burg! ars barged through the 
front door, cau.sing approximately 
$400 in damage, police said. 

Doctor's office 
window shot oll t 

A Sudderth Drive doctor's offict! 
had a window shot out by a .32 
caliber buOet Thursday evening, 
police said. 

One person WBB inside the Fam
ily Practice Associates office during 
the approximately 6:50p.m. drive
by bhooting, police said. 

No one wn.s injured. 

New school board 
members Tuesday 

Newly elected board members 
will be installed at the Ruidoso 
School Board meeting at 7 p.m. 
Tuesday. 

Karen Anderson will rep! ace 
Mike Morris., who chose not to run 
in the last school board election. 
Ronnie Hemphill and Susan Lut
terman were both re-elected. 

Also on the agenda for the school 
board meeting: 

-info~ationonrrunnfacing 
thf! track at Ruidoso High School; 

-discussion about an upcoming 
National School Board meeting in 
San Francisco; 

- a vote on a new life and study 
skills course at Ruidoso High; 

- a vote whether to accept the 
resignation of Sid Wright as 
Ruidoso High School head baaket
ball coach; 

- and an executive session to 
discuss the salary of Mike Gladden, 
superintendent of schools. 
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Don H~on/"Tlw Ruod<n.o Newa 

Two nuclear waste storage protestors from the Mescalero Apache 
reservation man a protest site with a teepee. pamphlets and bumper 
stickers near tribal offices Wednesday Protesters talked to other 
tribal members all day as a las1 effort to convince them to reject the 
project for the second time. 

Johnson \VOn' t budge 
on gambling stance 

by DIANNE STALLINGS 
Ruidoso News Staff Writer 

Gov. Gary Johnson Thursday 
remained opposed to any plan that 
would expand gambling beyond the 
parameters he outlined before his 
election. 

In a telephone press conference, 
Johnson said he could not support 
Senate Bill 1062, because it would 
permit video gambling machines in 
bars, restaurants and hotels, plus a 
local option vote. 

"I have said all along I would 
sign a bill allowing video gaming at 
the racetracks and I see that as 
keeping my promise to the horse 
racing industry in New Mexico.'' 
Johnson said. "That's what they 
said they needed to survive until 
about seven weeks ago, when that 
no longer was what they needed to 
survive. They needed more." 

Representatives of the tracks in 
New Mexico have contended that 
they need the same level of gam
bling as casinos on Indian reserva
tions .to keep the industry viable. 
Last summer, that level was _video 
gaming, but under compacts 
JohruJon signed with tribes in the 
state, the casinos are allowed to ex
pand Into table games. 

Track owners, including R.D. 
Hubbard at Ruidoso Downs, want 
the same oppot'tunity, but Johnson 
said that approach might not help 
racing. 

"I envision the way they're 
trying to set it up, that the horse&~ 
would be racing IU'Ound the track 

Gary Johnson 

and nobody would be watching," he 
said. "They'd all be inside the 
casino. That isn't the purpose here. 
The purpose is to ensure horse 
racing survives." 

Johnson said his approach al
lows. plenty of gambling days for 
tracks, not just the summer racing 
season. 

"It would be just days of horse 
racing or simulcasting live racing, 
so I believe it's most of the year," he 
said. 

"All sorts of gambling bills ap
parently will be coming to my 
desk," Johnson said. "What I said 
last summer was that I w<atdd sign 
a compact with1he lndiw{which I 
have don.e; I WO'uld all'"' video 
gaming at race tracks; m1~11a lot
tery. I would ,Jike to see le£ii)ation 
that would lQgitimil!e tho fi:aternal ' 
and non-profit gambling, ~t allow 
an e-spansion, but legiti~ze what 
they're alreatly' doina. I think that 

Please see Govomor, pago 2A 

by DIANNE STALLINGS 
Ruidoso News Staff Writer 

A rift deeper than the canyons 
surrounding the Mescalero Apache 
reservation split families and 
friends last week, as tribal mem
bers headed w the polls to 
determine the tribe's future. 

land, future generationB and the 
Mescalero culture - the vote sig
naled the beginning of a long battle, 
said Abraham Chee, a 23-year-old 
resident of the reservation. 

Several tribal members com
plained pressure was exerted to get 
people to sign the petitions, because 
the leaders of the petition drive in· 
eluded the director of housing and 
other administration officials. Still 
others claimed financial promises 
were made by those carrying the 
petitionB. For the second time, they voted 

on a proposal to store up to 40,000 
metric t<Jna of radioactive nuclear 
waste from power plants for 40 
years on their reservation. 

"It's not over yet," he said, ad
ding that he wa.s relieved to fmally 
speak out about his opposition. "I 
wanted to for awhile," he said. "I 
couldn't stand it any longer." Rufina Laws, who has long 

publicly opposed the project, said 
the vote will throw the issue into 
the national spotlight, because the 
fuel mwrt cross several states to 
reach New Mexico. 

Some don't think the conflict will 
lessen now that the second election 
is over. 

Unlike the first referendum six 
weeks ago, this time the majority 
said yea to the promise of economic 
gain and new jobs. Advocates out
voUld opponents 593 to 372, nearly 
100 votes stronger than the oppo
site margin the first time when 490 
voUld agrururt the idea and 362 
were for il 

"I think there will probably be 
more conflict, becaUBe the people 
who don't want it will fight it," said 
Chee's s:ist.er Velva Apache. 

"Now that this utility-instigated 
vote has come out in favor of the 
dump, the issue will be forced 
directly back to the people of the 
United States, because they are 
going to have to check out how close 
they are to a m~or transport sys
tem shipping this stuff," Laws said. If the storage site becomes 

reality, it will be the first private 
storage site as well as the largest 
Blngle storage site in the nation. 

"Some of the tribal members 
treat you differently (because a per
son iB opposed w Bl<:lrage). I think 
there will be a lot of hatred, driving 
(tribal members) further and fur
ther apart." 

For opponent.~ - who see the 
Bt(Jrsge plan 8JI dangerous for the 

The final tally wn.s not the over
whelming approval that some 
anticipated. since 710 people si~rned 
petitions e.sking for a seoond vote, 
Chee observed. 

"They are endangered directly 
now. They are being threatened 
with their properly, their families, 

Please see Vote, page 3A 

Skeen questions vote's 
credibility, raises ire 
by DIANNE STALLINGS 
Ruidoso News Staff Writer 

U.S. Congressman Joe Skeen (R-NM) Friday ques
tioned the credibility of the second Mescalero vote on 
nuclear waste lrt.orage, while state officials evaluated 
their next step. 

Other government officials also questioned the 
viability of the election, which came less than six 
weeks aft.er the tribe's initial rejection of the plan. 

·1 can't endorse the outcome of this election, know
ing that just five weeks ago, the Mescalero people 
voted overwheming.ly against this same proposal," 
said Skoon, whose 2nd Congressional District includes 
Lincoln County and the proposed interim storage siU! 
in Otero County. 

He's not aure the tribal leadership has won the sup
port of the state government, county commission, local 
leaders or the Mescalero people - a condition he has 
eonU!nded is necessary before proceeding with the pro
ject. 

"The tribal leaders claim that their members. didn't 
have time to fully understand this complicated issue 
before the Jan. 31 vote, but I wonder if a second vote 
would have been necessary had they won the first 
vote," Skeen said. '"I can't in good conscience recognize 
the credibility or sanctity of this second vote." 

He said he still favors building a temporary storage 
facility at the site of the proposed permanent 
repository at Nevada's Yucca Mountain, to eliminate 
double transportation problems. 

"I am pleBSed that there is renewed interest at the 
Department of Energy (DOE) and in Congress in 
building an interim storage facility in Nevada," said 
Skeen, who owns a ranch in Lincoln County. "I will do 
all I c:an to advance that proposal in Congress. I be
lieve this is the beat possible alternative." 

Tribe's rebuttal 

Hours after Skeen's statement hit the wires, Mes
calero Vice President Fred Peso sent out a response, 
accusing Skeen and New Mexico Attomey General 
Tom Udall of attacking the tribe with lies and in· 
nuendo. 

According to Udall's press secretary, Udall was 
quoted in The New Yorlz 7li7Je8 saying it appeared to 
him that tribal leadership strong-armed members to 
change the vote. He went on to s~ the issue of 
sovereignty becomes murky when it involves some
thing with a substantial impact on public safety. 

If a permanent site is not ready in 39 years, the 
state may have to pick up the pieces, Udall said. 

"'nley questioned our motives and methods. sug
gesting that tribal officials 'strong-armed' this elec
tion," Peso said in reaction. "(They) are not lndiabS. 
They know nothing ahuut what it is like to be an In-

dian or to live on a reservation (where) one in three 
people is unemployed. Yet they d? _not hestitate w 
judge UB and publicly attack our decmons. . 

nAt best, Skeen is 8 hypocrite. At worst, he IS an In-
dian fighter." . . 

Peso said Skeen has supported non-indian busmesa 
opportunities that involve nuclear experiments and 
storage. 

With federal money on which they have depended 
heavily now drying up, the tribe must cr:eate its own 
business opportunities w survive, Peso ~d. . 

He defended the second election, saytng the tnbal 
constitution was followed and that the second vote 
showed that young tribal members looked at the fu
ture and wondered bow the tribe would survive 
without the project's benefits. . . 

Gov. Gary Johnson still hadn't deeded Fri_day 
whether the state will try to block the storage proJect. 
He has been uncommitted on the issue since before his 
elettion last November. 

Peso said the tribe, as a sovereign nation, stands 
ready to fight any action by the governor or the state 
Legislature. 

Two bills have been introduced in the House and 
Senate one aimed at prohibiting the transport in the 
state ~f untreated or unprocessed commercial spent 
fuel. The other would establish conditions that must 
be met in order to store any nuclear fuel in the state. 

Other voices 

U.S. Sen. Pete Domenici backed away from any 
judgment. 

"I am not in a position to pass judgment on their 
first or second votes," be said. "But I repeat that I do 
not favor this (a temporary storage site on the reser
vation), whether its's public or private." 

The approval of the storage project by Mescalero 
voters came as no surprise to either side of the issue, 
but some opponents say the vote is just the beginning 
of their struggle. 

Ruidoso Village Manager Gary Jackson said the 
village continues to be in opposition to the MRS, a 
position first stated in 1991. 

'We will certainly be evaluating what steps would 
be appropriate to continue that stance at this point," 
he said. "A biD (that would give the state some 
authoriw over transportation and storage of nuclear 
waste) is making its way through the legislature and a 
lobbyist is watching that." 

Lincoln Coun\}' Commissioner Wilton Howell said 
opponents should find out whether the tribal adminis
tration is interested in a third vote. 

"Maybe they should contact (Mescalero President) 
Wendell Chino and see if he will go for two out of 
three elections," Howell said. "It sure looks like there's 
a tie now." 
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Budget, tax, gambling 
debated as legislators 
face last week of session 
by PETER EICHSTAEDT 
The News Correspondent 

Action has increased as the 1995 
Legislature "hurtles toward its con
stitutional close at noon Saturday. 

The Legislature has adopted a 
com promise bill that would spend 
$1.3 billion for public education. 
The bill contains $84 million more 
than last year's education budget. 

Although the bill provides the 
biggest education budget ever, 
educators said it is inadequate. The 
bill asks that schools provide a min
imum of3% raises. 

State School Superintendent 
Alan Morgan contended the bill 
provides sufficient money for an 
average 4.5% raise statewide, but 
because of the way money is dis· 
tributed, som~ school districts may 
not get enough money for the aver
age rmses. 

The public school funding bill 
will not get a friendly reception 
from Gov. Gary Johnson, however. "''m anxiously awaiting it," 
Johnson said, adding that the bill 
spends $30 million more than he 
believes is nel'ded. 

'"Jloppfully I can fix it," Johnson 
smd, referring to his line-item veto 
power which lets him cut portions 
of the bill without vetoing the 
whole thing. ""If 1t's not fixable, I'd 
st•nd it back."" 

Gambling mire 

Hegnrd.ing gambling, a bill is 
also on its wuy to Johnson that 
would muk£. all \'"Ideo gambling in 
tht• state illr-gal. An e!'itimated 
6,000 vidl·o muchint>l-i arl' curTl'ntly 
m usl' by frnlf'rnnl and chnritahlp 
j.,'TOUflS. 

Johnson said he likely WJIJ veto 
that bdl. because hl' fnvors making 
such activity if'gal. 

Mt•tmwhile, work on a bill that 
would allow statewide video gam
bling nt bars, rl'stauranLo;, fraternal 
nnd chnntnble organization.<~, and 
nm•trarks ha.o; stallf'd. 

The bill became mired in con
troversy early last week. and ap
pears doomed. 

The Senate did approve a bill 
that would create a state lottery, 
but that bill does not involve any 
video machines. The lottery bill 
now goes to the House, which is 
also considering a wide variety of 
gambling bills. 

House Speaker Ray Sanchez CO
Albuquerque) said he favored a lot
tery, but little else regarding gam
bling. 

"I'm not sure you will see a com
prehensive gambling bill come out 
of this session," Sanchez said. 

Sanchez said he wanted to hold 
off on further gambling in the state 
until the impact of Indian gambling 
compacts could be assessed. 

"We need to look at that 
phenomenon," Sanchez said. "I 
would rather wait a year. We need 
to look at it (gambling) very, very 
carefully." 

Gas tax repeal signed 

To the cheers and applause of 
his stafT and a handful of Repub· 
lican legislators, Johnson has 
signed a repeal of the state's con
troversial 6-cent gasoline tax in a 
public ceremony in the Roundhouse 
rotunda. 

The repeal removes 6ve of the 
six cents, and delays repeal of the 
sixth cent for eight years because 
the $9 million it raises annually 
has been committed to road project 
bonds. 

'"I had a tough decision," 
Johnson said. "We ... risked not hav
ing a (repeal) bill at all. This is not 
a clear-cut victory." Johnson called 
the tax ~a symbol of the arrogance 
of government." 

Johnson said the gaB tax cut is 
the only one he will see this ses
sion. "I don't see tax cuts getting to 
my desk," Johnson said. 

Budgetl!tlll up In air 

Work by conference committee 
continued behind closed doors over 
the weekend on the state budget. 

Johnson had dire predictions for 
quick resolution to the differences 
between the size of the budgets the 
governor wants and what ~ Legis
lature wants. 

"We're $50 million apart," 
Johnson said. .,They better get to 
work on this issue. How much time 
do we spend on red and green 
chile?" 

Johnson referred to a bill 
sponsored by Rep. Ben Lujan (0-
Santa Fe) that proJXlses to make 
the question. ''Red or green chile?" 
the official state question. (The bill 
passed the House 69-6 and now is 
in the Senate.) 

Although the possibility of a spe
cial session has been raised, 
Johnson said he is reluctant to call 
one. "I don't want a special sea· 
sion," he said. 

First veto 

Johnson exercised his A"elo 

power for the first time Thursday 
by rejecting a proposal for the state 
to buy the $32,000-acre . Chama 
Ranch, a prime elk habitat area 
nea .. Chama in northern New Mexi
co. 

The bill would have used about 
$7.5 million from an obscure insur
ance fund for a down payment on 
the $25 million asking price. 

Johnson objected to the funding 
method BB a misuse of public funds 
and an unaffordable luxury for the 
state. "That's not right," Johnson 
said. "I don't see how we can afford 
to buy the Chama Land and Cattle 
Company." 

The governor also vetoed a bill 
that would have created a tax am
nesty program in which people 
could pay back taxes and not face a 
penalty. 

Arbor Day tree 
Ruidoso senior center volunteer Ken Hardin {with spade) and senior center director Sandee Jourdan 
(right of Hardin) were honored by the parks department Fridav on Arbor Dav. as a green ash was 
planted In their name near tire station #2. ~arks director Debbie Jo Almager Is at right. 

Governor 
Continued from page 1 A 

would represent a very limited ex
pansion of gambling in New Mexi-
co. " . 

Fort stance mallows 
"Five private companies have 

looked at Fort Stanton (in Lincoln 
County) and they all are favorable," 
Johnson said ... 1- don't hold out any 
hope that they will take over in the 
next few months, but given a fairly 
short amount of time, maybe a 
year, we will have a use. 

"That means it being a state fa
cility of some sort also, maybe a 
boot camp or rehabilitation center. 
It's a great facility." 

Johnson previously said he 
didn't want the state to continue to 
operate the facility. 

Money is included in the Nation
al Crime Bill that may be funneled 
to each state for a boot camp for 
youthful offenders, Johnson said. 

.. Maybe we can tie that in, but 
we're wide open for suggestions,"' he 
said. 'We don't. want to hurriedly· 
try to make it a facility that isn't \ti. 
able long range." 

A 1990 court decision signaled 
the end to the fort's role BB a eenter 

for the developmentally disabled. 
Johnson then cut off a possible fu. 
ture role as a long-term eare fac:ility 
by including only 11500,000 in his 
proposed budget for the fort in 
1996-96. 

Gas tax 

million a year. 
The gas taB: has been a symbol of 

government that bad grown too 
much and taxed excessively, he 
saia. 

More taxea to go 

The governor's proposal to 
Johnson said he's optimistic that repeal the gross receipts tax on 

consumers will see a drop in prices prescription drug& "still is in the 
at the pump when his repeal of hopper," Johnson said. "I'm not 
three more cents of tha state gas holding out mueh hope. They do not 
tax takes effect July 1. want to reduce taxes up here and 

'We're in a free market as far as I'm talking about the Democratic 
gasoline goes," he acknowledged. leadership. Reducing taxes means 
"But if there is any evidence at all they have less money to spend. The 
of coJluaion or monopoly, of getting way I look at that is, let's have less 
together and saying they {distrib- money to spend, lefs force our
utors and retailers) are not going to selves into a certain kind of aecoun
lower (pricee by three eents), then tability." 
there would certainly be some ac- Johnson said his short time as 
tion, but I don't think that's going governor has been stimulating. 
to happen." "It's been a non-stop process, but 

He signed the repeal of the Biz I enjoy it." he said. "Golly, this is 
cent tax Thursday. blood bailing, no yawn, and from 

Two cents already were with- that standpoint, irs a great job. 
drawn last year, but not •I honestly believe I was elected 
permanently repealed. Another for a reason ljlld that was to come 
three- wiD be withdrawu<luly up h .... lipd.l.iodJMcal ._,..;r,ill-' 
1, folfowed by the final cent in eight ty to this wbele llfOC08II and thars 
years, after bonds For county road wbat I'm doing. I'm spending 
improvements are paid off with the money like it's mine. because it is. 
tax. One cent in tax generates $9 It's mine and yours: 

Goodloe sisters relate good life of Lincoln County ranching 

·-

; Sherry GoodlOe Underwood (above) twirls her rope IUOUnd her niece lilh!IYJa Renaa SmRh, right, and 
: daughtara Kallle sue, left, and Cheveme EleDe. In photo at right, Unde.- Qeetl!res tel her Bls!ar Cl'!f!Y 
:GoodlOe SmHh and Shayla durinQ the program on ranch 1118 allha f'JuldaeO WCI!'Mn a Cllb. . . . 

by DIANNE STALLINGS 
Ruidoso News Staff Writer 

Two blue jean-clad sisters in 
high leather boots and cowboy hats 
recited the pleasures of ranch life 
Wednesday. 

Speaking and singing to about 
100 members and guests at the 
Ruidoso Woman's Club, they told of 
their efforts to p888 along to their 
daughters that heritage; self· 
reliance, dedication to family and 
endurance under adversity. 

While their father Sid Goodloe 
watched, Cindy Goodloe Smith and 
Sherry Goodloe Underwood shared 
memories of growing up on the fam.· 
ily ranch near Capitan. 

"Mother and Dad loved animals 
and they taught us that if ws cared 
for them, they11 do their best for 
you," Smith said. "And we learned 
if you care for the land, it will take 
care of you. 

"I love tha open spaeea. They 
have to whip me to go to town to 

. buy groceries. n 

She told of the enc:ouragement 
from her parents to learn how to 
...,.k cattle, to idsntify dill'erent 
types of grasses and to conquer 
other skills needsd for ranch lifo. 

They als.o were assigned chores. 

"We didn~ know how important 
they all were until we got older," 
Smith said. Her dsughter Shsyla 
Renee already is copying and learn
ing, she said. 

Smith enjoys training horses 
and ber- husband, sculptor Wes 
Smith, belps break tha rougher 
ones. 

Ranch life teaebee responsibility 
to children by caring for animals 
and having chores, she said. Many 
children in the city don't have that 
opportunity. Shsyla raises sheep, 
and works the cattle on horseback. 

"We think it's important to raise 
our children the same and pass it 
down," she said. "We hope they can 
preserve the morale, ideals, skills 
and knowledge." 

Underwood said she followed the 
example of her older sister, Smith, 
as wall as her parents and three 
brothers. 

"Cindy put me on horseback and 
took time with ma," Underwood 
said. "She nurtured tha love I had 
for roping and riding." 

In tum, she's teaching her rnm 
children, abe said. 

"Women hold the fort down a lot, 
but they don~ want eredit," Un-

derwood said. "They want to sup
port their husbands and take care 
of home, livestoek and children." 

Underwood also spoks of her 
time in Hallywood when she ap
peared in commercials and films, 
usually dressed as a man and han
dling a team of horses. 

"When I was eight, I wanted to 
drive a aix-h01t1e hitch like John 
Wayne," she said. That dream sent 
her west to California where she 
met her husband, who later did 
stunt ..... kin films. 

But she found the lifestyle in 
Hollywood shallow. Eventually, she 
returned to the ranch with some 
more commereial work at Old Tuc
son in Arizona. 

Underwood said tha biegost 
threats to tho ranching life today 
aro f'edsral laws such as the 
Endanpred Species Aot, with their 
impaeta on bawrbli• and private 
land mo,y be use . 

After singing and strumming a 
few cowboy songs, Underwood 
ended the program with a 
domonstration of her roping abilil;y 
as she twirled a loop aroand iler
self; bar two daughters and Dioeo. 

. " .. 
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Nuclear power companies .move .quickly after vote · 
by DIANNE STALLINGS plants without .conducting formal with the federal process as well. lion (the agreement would elate the . stor"':e site tor spent n~\eiP' tucl 'Is still at th~ Site i~ 42 years; . 
Ruidoso News Stall Writer hearings or environmental assess- "We will continue to support ef- conditione for development end con- from doinest;jc -r.W power deRIQfllle of .twiee the enn1181 

While nucThar ~ menta, won't Impact Northern forts to get the Department of En- atrilc:tion of the storap plBilt and reactor". . ; , . . . · : · . ~ fee would be paid; That 
proponents ware colebrating Thurs- State's need for the Mescalero OlliY (DOE) to meat their obliga- define the ralationship between the Tlje bolu-d of direetoro 1s to eon, amount vlould inerease m twe-yeor . 1 

da,y's vietory on tbs Mescalero temporary ator"'l& plant, Nortbsrd tiona, . but we're just coneerned it tribe, utilities and Foeility Corpiml- l!ist of fo\U raptes8ntativeo ..C .the incrementa to 0. Dl8l<imum of five 
Apaehe raservetion, their utility said. won't be in a timely anongb man- tionJ; . tribe and livneproHnling the uti!-. times the original fc>e if.the- is .. · 
pertnara wera alraady moving "I really don't know whether ner. We needod something to bridge - adequate f•mding is not ifiea. . . · still at the site in 46.{;0 years. . · 
ahead Friday to finn up a binding that will impact (the overall pro- the gap." . "!'Cilll'~ for any phase by a dote. . Two P"'l88 ore m!al!ing_ from_ the . The tribe ie scheduled to r8eeive 
agreement. jeet)," he said. "Every utility bas to The DOE said it would aec:ept listed m the development egrae- eopy of tile letter ..C intent obtained , $4 million befote the . site even 

''We plan to get together (tbis) make a decision baosd on aD faetors ownership ..C spent nuclear £1181 m'l"t; • . . · by Tht!Jlui~News; But asecti._. opeQ$,_in quarterly ·instalhilenta·..r :. 
week," Scott Nortbsrd said ..C the that alteet them. Northern Statas rods, the - left by nucle8r -they_ fail to ~btain all nsess- ·of the \e,ttor ~s that aD dollar $166,75Qbqimiingimmediately. · .. · 
potantial aa coD11118l"cial nuclear Powar oertainly is etill inte\-eated in powar ·production, by 1998. Despite sary perm1~ andlieenseo by a do.te amounts -~ m . ~ terme !UJd After the first opent fuel Ship
reactor companies intereetad in proesading with this prqjeet. - opending $2 hillion stud,ying the to be Ostablished; . . . • t!'st appt"8Pl'.11\~ 1ndi""s ~or esejda: ment bas arrived, the Faeil\IY-Cor-
storing their wcate on the reserve- ''We have a set of conditione that Yueca Mountain prqject, the - !"" they are uno.ble to obtain ti~n will be mel)ldad m fUture peration will, pay the tripe $1 mil-
tion. cause us to look for additinnal gavernment still hasn't determined oomuutmsnts to store at least "'lfeements. . _ lion a yeodn addition to'$100·per · 

''We have to pull together the stor"'l& beyond 2002.'Many other ifthe,Ptaissuitable. 20,000 metric tons of waate by a · · A Pr#ai"''·.i- ineiu.lhloJ for the metric tons Of· waste stored. Ones, 
other utilities and evaluate the utilities are in similar situations, . date to be ~ablished. . . . tfl:"be to mipos;e an ann\18) fae·not to the inve~. hav• '.recc;~uped their · 
reforandum outoome, and try to but everyone will have to look at it Letter of Intent details . . The F1101hl)r Corporation will be oxeee.d- ~150,000 on the• Ji'aC!lity .lhltial equily.- e<nnpoundod at 12% 
gauge the level ..C interest in pro- individually and dscide for them- meorporatad ''\ the elate of ~ela- Corporation, to :·TO~ -~ -p.,.- ye.., Mure dividends would be,,. 
eeeding by the utilities," said selves, and I really don't know whet On the tribe's end oftbe bargain, ware by the tribe end consorti11111. gover11111ent O)ler81gbt costa 'If the· distributed on the ballis of 60% to ... 
Nortbard, whe is prqjeet manager the Impact ofthatrulingmaybe. it must secure approval of a lease It is deaigae~ to own Or lease IR:"P' ~ plallt; · · . · . . ·the tn"be end 40% to t1w ·Utility• 
for the lead company, Northern ''It probably rslatsS more to the or grant ..C a lease by the Seeretary erty and eq111pment frcm the tribe, . The "'lrBOJnerit and licensmg pe- Coml'llDY, repros./nting the utility 
Statas UtililiO. ..C Minnesata. "I fedora! requirements, and many ofthelntorior,acc:ordingtoaLetter and operata the ·above ground noclwouldbe®:veare,lfthewaste partners.". · .- ·. . 
think there will be·a lot ..Cinterest." states have additional rsquire- ..r Intent between tbs tribal council ... 
· '!'ben the group will be.ve to re- menta on their utilities that may and utilities. . . 

es~bliab the prooess of signing up not be alfectad by that ruling." . It must also piek a ator"':e site · 1\ lfore det<:> -i}g o· n CQUflCl•l' S agreem' ent 
eqmty partners versus s~ As far as other altsmalives and atart studies needed for ita fed- _...LV .1. U.... · 
customers. That process was i~ being pushed in Congress, such as eral license application. The site _ ·.. . · · 
rupte_d when the proposal failed to putting a . government intarim most often mentioned is on the Other points in tho letter of tween the entities and the tno.; P\UPOO~ by the Foeililj. "C"!"Fra-
pass m the first vote Jan. 31. -- prqJeet at the propoaed western adga of the reservation in · jnteat between the Mescalero - the tribe Wjll Wldve the tion; . · . 

Undor the most optimistic permanent rspository at Yueea , the Tularosa Basin abou~ 25 miles tribal eouncil end nuele!P' power . jwiedietion of the Mescalero . - the •Ol'J!oration. wm be re-. 
timetable, the earth wouldn:t move Mountain in Neveds, Nortbsrd said south of Carriz~o near Three companies include: triblil eou.rt in favor ..C fedora! · quired to employ members of thO 
on the prqject for another four his company can't wait around to Riversaralmeologiealsite. - fuel ·casks wjll not -be · courtinqreernentdieputeo; tribeonapl'ioritybasisforpooi-
yeors, Nortbsrd said. After the eor- see what's going to be.ppen. The • • • dpened at the Stor"'l& site, lind .-relocation monay of up to tiona ineludiilg aln11ed, tecbnieal 
porate structures are organized and repository project may be 16 years Failure to seleet a swtable mte casks previouely used in a spent $300,000 Is to be alloCAted for end mlll\!ll!ement, if qualified; 
alta aosesements are completed, tbs away. by J~ 31 would be gl'OUlldo for fuel-- pool at a reaetor site' • families wh.o live in tribal houe- . . - . rail ilhiJlJilenta are· 
company eeuld apply fcir a liesnse "'lbo wbole reason wrn in- ~rnunation of the prqject, aeeord- willnotbeaDowed; · · inginthe'stor"'llsitaareaofthe antic:jpated, as the ·metliod of 
as early as the end of 1996. velved in a projeet privately for' in- mg.~.!~!:!*""· til th liret ilhi - the tribe's sovereip im- · reservation; . 1:l'anlijlort, in 75- ton or 125-ton · 

The 1iret of the potaptial 40,000 terlm ator"'l& with the tribe is be- """' ~ e P· munity will be . waived in - dOtommiosionlng of the casks; 
metrie tons of mdial:tlve - cause the federal gavemment failed mont or IUel arnves, tbs agreellll!nt reference to actions Blld enforce- sita will be aeeemplished within - quiP'tarly newBlettore, the· 
wouldn't arrive unb12002. in ita effort to get it done in a time- a_lso -~uld be eanraled by the utili- mont proceedinga coneeming tho 6ve years from the time the lasf eontent approved by the tribal 

A U.S. appeals court ruling in ly manner," be sale!. "That's the ties if; development · "'lrBement, tho fuel is removed; and monay wm t;puncil, will be sept to tribal 
January, which would allow utili- whole reason th_e tribe came and - tbe tn"be.l council and utilities lease and other "'l'&omenta be- be set aaide in advance for that members about the project. 
ties to atore thair radioactive waste talked to the utilities last February fail tO alga a dovel0pmont "'lrBe-
indolinitely at their nucle!P' power (1994), beeause they wore upoet mont within 80 days aller the elee-. 

Council takes precautions this time 
More caution and less 

bravado markad advoeatas' ap
proach to the second Mescalero 
alection on the plan to atore 
nuclear waste on the reserva· 
tion. 

'nleir utra stope paid off 
'l'bursday as ..alld membera ap
proved ths pldlt bY a 593 to 372 
vote. In the liret election Jan. 31, 
the plan was rejeeted 490 to 362. 

Ssvaral persona close to the 
Chino administration said the 

tribal eounell was overly eon&
dent in that &rat election. 

But 'nlureday, Donalyn 
Torres, once a fierce opponent or 
the~ plan and now a back
er, showed up at the Ruidoso 
Care Center with two othar tribe 
m- and two ~dent 
observers from tho White 
Mountain and Jicaiilla Apeehe 
tribes. 

'nlay !raveled to tbs center 20 
miles away to eoDact live or sb: 
ebsentee votes from eldsrly Mea-

ealero who are residents there. 
Wlu1e the alderly sat in their 

wbealebairs around a eluater ..C 
tables, someone loudly asked 
whethar they underatond whet 
thay were siping. 

When atopped outsido. f« 
COIIlDient. ooe . ..r the Meseolsro 
took. the arma. or tho two ..... 
servers and guldo.d them into a 
waiting van. 

Sbo told them, "We want to 
stay as Car away from the prass 
as possible." 

Vote----------------------------
"It ean serve not only the tribe, intilnidating people," Dale said. 

Continued from page 1A but the surrounding community. He was llying to lind out whsre 
tbair fUture," Laws asplained. "Now We always believed that once the the fond abould be delivered whan a 
the numbar a!Feeted bY thie higbly tribal membars got aD the flleta on heavy set woman in a truek began 
radioactive - inereases the aofety and benalita of tbs pro- :ve~ obeeenities at him, Dale 
(dramatic:ally), if i~s moved by the jeet, they would support it. I think said .. 
94 reaetors of the (utility) con- this time there were a lot more "!lbe pulled right up in front or 
sortium to our land." people out working on the reserva- me, yelling obeeenities and telling 

Laws said She expects to step tion in support of the prqject. They me to get alF the raservation 'ynu 
back from the loeal protest move- really worked hard to counter in- whita IIUlll,~ he aaid. 
mont for awhile and let otbars lead aecurate and misleading infornlB- "I aald, 'Look, rm here to feed 
the effort. Sbe said abe will con- lion that hod bean distn"buted the your people "!!JJ' thai's more than 
centrals on speaking across the liret time." the tribal cOUDcil would do.' Sbe 
country on the nveraD iasus of Northard said the utilities think screamed spin and a BIA (Bureau 
nuclear power, nuclear - and support for the project will grow in of Indian All'airs) eop eame up end 
fUel transport. the future, "as ws gat a ebance to said I was not supposed to be on 

Chino and utilities demonstrate the safety and poten- reservation and to gat off." 
I d lth teo tiaJ bonelita that tbis foeility ean Dale said he delivered the fond 

P ease w ou . me · provide, not only to tribe lmt to the and left. 
Mescalero Preaident WendaD surrounding eommunities. Cbee said the police. who bad 

Chino issued a -ent that be ''We're committed to ensuring baao fhJIIUIIonad by his gr<nip be
was proud the tribe docidod to thatthiswillbeoneofthesafestin- oauastbsdriversofssvetalpick-up 
move forward with the imsiness op- dustrial facllitiea in New Masieo, if trucke oiraJing in the parking lot 
portunlty. not the country." seemad to be drunk, never did any-

"This prqjeet will bring jobe and Thres do.eadeo ..C asperienos bas thing about the drivers. 
a better life for our peopls, but sbown that the epent IUel rods eon "We ware afraid they'd run over 
mora Important, it will enable us to be stored and tranaported safely, a kid," Chee said. 
build a sseure liaturs for our ehil- Nortbsrd contended. · 
dren end gronclehiidrsn," Chino ''We'd lnve the oppo11udity to 
said. share that information with tba 

An estimated $2.3 billion in total eemmunity," he said. 
ravenuas is aspectad to be ganera
ted ovei the 40.,ur Hte Of the pro
Ject. with pnSS1"ble direct and in
direct benefits to the tribe ..C $250 
million, Chino said. 

"Tribal leaders mqreet the prqjeet 
to ereate betwean 2lMh'IOO jobs nn 
tbs reservation, wbera ..........tly, 
cmlo in thras tribal membars are ilil
alllplayad," Chine said "'lbo sur
I'O\Illding :region is also expected tQ 
be(lalit .........meally from tbe. pro
ject." 

A opobomlln for Northern 
Statas Power 6tllllnne110to, tbe.·lead 
nuclear powor ~in the 83-
msmber eoneortium, .aald Frldo:v 
ths ·JII'OUP Ia plaesed Witb the Ql!t
COlllil.Oftha ~ relereaduin; 
~"Wtlrs glad tbe.ir6 wo wanted a 

aeG1111d vate got the -·~•.., • 
•aiA-.;S!$ 1110ltbaici."'N~ = 11~' -~~cl: -manager. 

'·--m:l&it.i~~ 

Disappointed by vote 

SAVE ON ALLSUP'S MONEY ORDERS . - ' . . . . 

UP TO $299.00 FOR ONLY 29¢ .. 
' . . 

GROCERY SPECIALS !'f.!!I'!,I'I!!_E_C~iK &GRAVY · La. $44B 

1,.; •••. : ..... IIVZ. *199 -

.. : ..... .;; ... RCN.L8~ 
SHiURF'Ifi.iEiO~IE GALLLON 

I__ .A~ ----~--- ~__: --~-~-- ~ ~ ~ ~ . ---- ... --·- -A " -
. . . . ' 
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. Beauty is focus .of Aesthetics.· 
by DON HIXON 
Ruidoso News Staff Writer 

Aesthetics b• no longer just a 
concept, thanks to Carla Doves 
Mancha. 

Mancha recently opened 
Aesthetic!!, •a hair, skin, and nail 
salon specializing in hair coloring. 
hair cutting, and skin care. 

Mancha, sillier. of local resident 
and newly elected school hoard 
member Karen Anderson, moved to 
Ruideeo 6-oin Santa Fe where she 
lived for 2112 years. 

Her 11 years of experienee: in~ 
cludee more than 2,000 hours of 
professional training from various 
beauty institutions, including Mid
land College of · Coemetology, 
"Alamogordo Beauty College, the 
Corlos Valenzuela Advanced Hair 
Cutling Academy in Phoenix and 
the Goldwell Advanced Hair Color
ing School. She WBB an instructor 
at Vogue College of Coametology in 
Santa Fe before reloealilig to 
Ruidoso in 1994. 

Aesthetics is located next to 
Radio Shock in a charming rock 
building. The interior has a large 

•For all your electrical needaN 
257~9798 Ucenso 113892 

March 
Otero 

Show 
& 

NM 

Beginner Sign Language 
Classes start March 15, 

at 6:00 P.M. 
For more tnr ormation 

call: Lisa 354-3191 (H) 
336-4416 (W) 

or 
Sydney arter 6:00 P.M. 

336-7974 

AQs = 
NEW! 

.Jalapeno 
Melt 

Sandwich 
Only 

99c 
637 SUDDERTH 

257-7775 

Lodge J..!nit • 
- Some financing 

possible. 

Ne..w Construction - in 
wonderful full time resi
dential area • 3n and 2 
car garage with work
shop, all city utilities • 
$119,500. 

Must See. w.u: ietritorial 
3/2 home in Aqua Frla 
Estates • only. $125,000 
and ready to move into 
todayl 

257-5111 
Coldwell Banker 

·. 

woodburning stove and bright Mancha ·l>ll'era the ll>llowing tlpa 
doeor · for keeping skin young and beillthy. 

"!.;, very excited about a new - -Tab abort abo\Wrs and : 
aepect of Aeathelics," Mancha iald. bath&. Choose warm W.ter iwer hot; 
''We now have a licensed massage it's not as-drying~ , ·. 
therapist, Beth ll!iller, oil staff in ~ Exereise regularly. It in· 
addilinn to our other services.' crsosos thO flow of nulrienili ;8Ild 

_.,. to the skin, fllving. Skin a 
The salon .features Logi"" hair healthier glciw. · .. . . :· 

coloring product~!, which Mancha . , . . . 
saye is now to this area, and M.D. - Wear a bread-spec\r!PD sun 
Formulatloris, an eaclusive ,Jine. of block every day. The primery calise 
skin rejuvenation produete. · of premature &&in&: of !he skin is 

Manoh'a uses fonnulations with _......, tci ~· sun withOiit .a.. 
glycolic acid in many beauty ap- quate proteelion. . . . 
plicstlons, including skin pee)s. . - Be gentle ~ ~ov,ing eye . 

"Tho lycoli . 'd cee1er' the makeup. Tho skiil &rqlind ·til\! ayee · 
g c aeJ ~ atea is very deUcate. · . · -

removal of the dry, thlckened, 011ter a• · · gl. · ..Li 
layer of skin," Mancha sald. "In ·or- .. -. ·''.e~ sun 88111¥.1• -:aws. ~-
der to use the fonnula, you must be teete the eyes and-tho: delica!'l skin 
li sed aesth ti · • · eround them. ·Avoid lllUTOred 

a cen e aan. glasseS that JD8y intenalfi·tb,e" sun's' 
Aesthetics also fi!atares Matris, raye. · 

Redken, and Paul Mi~ll prodoo- . -Drink pionty .. of.water, e8t a 
, ts. The salon .offers JII!UUCure& and woll-balimcsd diat and get ample 

Carla Daves Mancha, ilghl, · P.i>rtom,. her ril!'llk! on aJ$1ome< Kay 'K-er *'· AeEOihQIICs, a new 
and nallsalon In Ruldooo. Manc/18, who hilS. 11 years of experlanca In lhe beauty bu$1ness, spi·tola1llzi!IS 

pedicures in addition to hair-styling sleep. · · · 
and skin care Bel'Vices. · 

hair colorlr:-g, hair cutting, and slilh oare.. - . . . · . . . 

'We are a full service salQD," 
Mancha said. "Men, women, chil· 
dren, perming, cutting, we ofrer 
just about everything." 

.-·· 

Lucy&; E-thel Pets. 

,. 

Pets & SuppUes 
SDlall Ani-.W. • Fish, Bb:ds 

For aH oF ;your pet's seeds 

Mowing to a n-locadon 
1108 Sudderth ,, 

Across &oDl Power Plus Car Wash 

:B-,.._, .. D~AMOND D ~ 
~: WELDING ~-· 
Shop II< Portable by D•reD Lackey 

24 hr. Emsrgency Service 

Hwy 48 Mila Po&l 11 · Alto 
Shop 336··t76 1 
Home 336·8225 

II .. JL 
WJNDSIIILD 

BEPIII 
Most Insurance 

Companies waive 
daducbble, cost to 

customer Is SO. 

Oar•n & Chrtal Lackey 
HO 71 BoiC 1185 

Capitan, NM 88318 

South West Carpet Cleaning . 
•RV."s • Auto'S 
• Plane Detomno 
• Smoke & Water 

Eldracllon 

- Apallment preparallon 
service 

• lnsuranc:e Clabns 
W~me 

• Rfistorafton Resldenftat 
and Commercial 

· Spring Cleaning 
20%off 

Pampered Pet's 
Boarding • Grooming . 

Professional Caring Sei'VIc~s . · 
257-2066 . 

Locally Owned & Operated 
Kimberly Mills 

ZIA·FITN 
Shape__up, lose weight, feel great/ 

Ginny Archambault R.N., B.S.N. 
Health and Fitness Consultant · 

11 years experience In physical rehablillatlon. 

' 257-9103 
Member ACE, ARFA 

. 
Powe~lne Superbroom 

• The Boss 
sell-propelled 

Quick clean 
Sanltalre 

Imperial Upright 

Paddda S. Ol'dz, ~tunNy 
:zs1e Sadderdt, Saife :zos 

(bddoso, NM 811345 
... 257-61113 

· Crimlilal taw. • Dmln:e. • Ado_fCiaa • 8ubib' 
taw • Soda! SecarityD~aaQ~ty- SSI • 

Jniarles • Aedilentil• Dc!da ~ 

D ~ ~~=-~·==· 

., .. --

~ 
IDiiAI 

·'I'HB 
~®llll:ll~ 

•IU.UMINATJ;D 
ADDRESS 
UOHTioSECU 
RITYUOHT 

• Dual to Dawn 
Photo-Cell Demonltratlon 

257-9798 

CREE HOME INSPECTION 
P.O. Box 2595 . 

· RUIDOSO, NM 88345 

,J>AIJ~ PATIERSON 
505-257..p596 

lARRY JARREll' 
505-258-5174 

Vac & Sew Center of Ruidoso 
MARCH Is National Vacuum Month 

This Week's Special 
Regina 

Housekeeper 
12.5amps 
{model8418) 
(Ia~ •ervlold) 

Register for an ell expense paid trip to Las Vegas 
s.nd·over 900 other prizes. 

330 Sudderth Drive · 257-5303 

• 
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··· · -1 Cool,, clea~ water flow.s from -.Hill Springs· ... ,...,..,,~,;:......, 
I
' b)' I)ON HIXON . Nuf! .... ~Pption 6-oDI Arizona stat~~,. 4! ~ 860 mill- Pill' minute, · "The vill.ige is eapandi.,g ,.,a .. b,,~[ir<!lf!·~ 
• RufdQSO News, stall Wrller . . . lTDIVIIl'll!tJi', lind ~ baehll~e :1\vDi · ~ m IIIUI da,t sut.';Sm~ sojd. • naads the other half or the spring," 

· Le;enllhaa It that, In the 1840s, · New.Mezill<!!Jtatt!Univmoil;y. . . · .. ·· ~cause thO ·-., co-owne4 .she said. "For the .. Iast thn!e years 
~Gdllith.wonHlUSprinJ!Qa .. '1 WU inwlved With .. the ~ _by_both~Fdallndtha\'11lpge, welotthilnU8eAguaFt.iawaterat ·.· 

·1 POkiir.- ·. , . · • ~· ~t "!" fll,lid' ~th 1~.Ued a. T~ noebarilajuatt0benoi1:bbin-ly." . . , · Gdllith. who All.cl .~ .}'ll'll'8 ~ m ~ IIOrOSPIICII illdustry dividlll' tO. diVert th..tlow IntO. twO . ;Ruidoso ,l)ol'll)S eurrently ser
. d80. was ilia t&tber ~ SuB ~ foi' mi\I\U'"ara• Smllkelf s!l!d- . alpll!l PfMions: · vices ebeut. 700 Wille< !luatoml!rS 

·~ who now.owna the spang, the Agua · llmllkelr.Jed the WilY tO """'""tbl! . Water flOw"' but one iDtaresli.,g With its share or the spring, 
. Fria.-Water ~ lind the ""'"" sprillg' floWi. M !lid faded -~ ·· fact sboutlhe spring. . · . . • SmllkeY ~ · ·· · · . ·· . · · 
1 
~ Agua Prill _Sabilivisilln remindU)eople tha~~ cimuJ!unil;y . ~obe!J.y Ia sure wbert: the • R!Jidoso !)owns prop.....S to pur,. 

I Wlth,!i""bllnd BD!I)key, · . or Green 'l'teo Will -to ~~ oricinatoot Smokey aald. "It • chasp the Agua Ftia Water SYstem 
i Ira .PJ'OI!abiY not true thai tnt~ . ···.·. lll thciilgbt that Jt ~&om the .for$376,000,uoiiJga41)..yearFatm, 

• 1 !lruoa won~m,!' poker ~but ··. ''Wbut .Ia liOW lluiclaaa llowila ~upe ~hut nobodY Qr'sHomoAdininistiationloon. ·t !f&a~Bilii'Y."Sinolq!yaald. · waoat-tinleeelladPaloVorde,"·knoweforoure. . ·. · .' 'We have the purcl!ase agreo. 
. . Ao!QB1Jy Gtlllltb, who movea tl! 'Suo Davia •!lid. ''Wbeil t1Jo 'COlli• ~a- or the CCJDStlmt lloW, the JDtnt lind hopefully the oalo will be 
1 tliia ~. &om· Rhoda Ielaad; inlinity wanted a poit om theY (llll'l~ or the .water, and'~~ 4ct finalizl>d· within 90 ~" Sue 

, ~ bought;IOO - lind lul1f or the ciJaDPd the name tO Gfei,n%.., • th_at it Ia ~ ~ ototo engmeers Dayis ..Ud. "It will do them, 
.. ! l1oW orH!U Spri'DI ~began tO.,.. . a- 'l'teo io Palo Vilrcla in stiU oc~onally. ask tO oeo the ,(Ruidoso Oowno) ~od llnd'it Will do 
. ·; wlop ~- Apa Fda s~vlolan, ...,.;..sh. Suo Davia aald tho name· spring, Smokl!Y.amd. . . .. us gO.d.". . . , : 

Suo Dma,aafd. · ::'C:... · · Another aepect tJiat ·makes Ifill . · . . . 
B.a.re the Publie SerVioe Co!n· ~-... w.as neoossllly becauoo Spring unique is that it oparatos by· · ~ater ~uelity at Agua Jlr!a 111 '"'" 

. ' 1' mlss!en told Griflith to stop, he'!"" = ~~~ i: liravil;)' flow, an~ d.,.. not rely on ~!,~Sm~=· rules 
• }!ti>VIding w•tor &om HlU 8- b~ Ruidoeo·l)liwno in' the 601!. P~P!to~tcithelllnd~w. , lind regUlations ao Ruiclaso DOwns, 
, 'JOr.tive dollars per mon}h to - wbon tho Yi1lpge wanted tO luive a · ·'The lnd!ans · 11;"0~ graVJty !low lind have to meet aU tho EPA oton· 

who purchasad a lot m the Agua ...._._ -·'-"" ti .,._ .... fromJhe OPDDB tO JlTIII&Ie and farm >.~ .• he 'd . · · 
· Fria. Subdiviolan. In 1978, tho PSC ••• ._ ...... a en Wlw ""' tho valley " SmokW aald. "The • • · ..,....,, 8"- ' 

required · ~th to lnotaU water , ~ unlook4d a emsU .i.~ a-, io ~t it's poi! pure ~ EPA atondards iilcludo a ro, 
meters fl!r ~'"'"· · . • . dOor aad ateopiug down, entared down thoro (m tho "!!lleY), lind you . quiremeut thllt water qusUty be 

"Tbe.pnco for water :went WilY theCQmu:.aorthesprilmbeusi> canstilloeothocalci6odb!lildupof ~~month. ·. · . · 
up then, tbet'B 111r eure," Sm~ "Sorry ·the Ugbt bulli 18 buri.ed ditdles created by tho IDolillllll te Vanoua upgrodoo ·1Jall8· been. 
aald. , . out • he Bald, .,,_.., __ 

011 
·flash· transport tho water." made tO tho IQIIIem over the years, 

'lbe Davia' own .half or HlU • -~... a • . . BmllkeY aaid. · · · . 
S • ia ~•-~ ·.:.~ ''" 'de or light, • ·. . :" Smokey aafd pologiste'Jaot OX•, ' ''W .~ • ter~-'- d 
· Pftllll ne ...... 81181""' "'0 81 · · · Smo"- pam' tad tho fl '""'""tat · d ... lndi · di~'--- • ,,_ · 0 P- 10 a new wa """"an 

, a miluntaiD iD Ruiclaaa DowDs. thor_, eJ·~-- ..,,_""""!"'the ammo "'" aa ~ 10 "'" replaced 80%.or the linea eerving 
'lboyueethoirporllonofthell(lliua .en• ole ... ,, ..... ,eno •n· eerlyl9.50o. theAguaFt.iaoubdivioion,•hoaald. 

• to aarvioo 85 Clllllem818 iD -~ bottom or the cencroto ~- ·~ alw~ thought it wao in· After Ruidoso Downo tokeo over . " · . 
. oubdMslon. 'lbe other half .Ia He ~d ti:! dOor lind JIO'lltod !he toraoting that those ditohes are otill the water eompany, the Davis' plan Smokey Davis shine, his flaohllghl Into the divided flow ol t_he . 
; OWIIod by the Vlllpge or Ruiclaso fJOoblllhfs '"!am ~ th• J1lobing 'hero; he aald. to continue d8llelopi.,g tho AgUa r:rra Spring lns!de the spring muse. The Ao"ll Fria sprlll!l', IIQWing a 

!lowas. · . · , water below. · Rmclaso !loWllll is iD t1ie pro.... Fria. subdivioion. · . constant aso gallons per minute Is dlvldad SQ that one haR se!)l!ls. 
~ · llmllkelr Davis has a maoter's In "One or tho amalli.,g things . ofpurChaai.,g~i Agua Fria portion "We are just tited orruuni.,g the RuidOso Downs and the: other haR serves the Agua Frla Subdlvlslcm. . I Mecbanleal Eaginoorhlg with a ebeut lbla ll(lliDa Ia that it flOws at ofHlU Spring, Sue Davis aliid. · · Willer compoiny," Suo Davis aald. . . . . . . 

• • 
! :, ... '.,; .,- '"" . .:.- ., _, < 'c:v ...... -.·J'',• · ...... ~· -· - "'BM -~-_ .. :.·,·,·:-; .. t:''"-r .• 
.. -( ••• :'·';'-' ',,;, • .>..:: i ;, .1'·' .:: __ .,_, ... ~-'?~~-"'-·'.,,'-'·( .... ,--~.M- .. ~-f:.\';_ ,'3i ' . omn··-:--~-- ,, ... ___ . 
: .'"-', • • .'·~";1 ~ ''•, ,... ,.,_' • .,. ... _~·-.·-~--~'.:·;.o~:.";·,; •••·.'•),_~·.;,·'>'# , ~ ... ·u -~ _, ,., _.;,c . .-~· ~ .. :r.· . 

• 

. ' '• : . 
. ' ·.·.• •.. -·•.· .•. •.· •. ... ~ '-' . 

0 • -. ·:·- • ' '. 

. ,. Local Golf pro ... !flll.4.:.._,"r-·u~~~the a--"_ ssloOted 10,000 lliltionwidd. The . um members are admitted at no 
• d --~ ·~ """' "-· book will be rogiolored iD the U- charge. . · · : WlnS awar . HomyFootor,PeayJordan, braryorConJ:ressiDWaohington 

t . · "'-.-• el N. "-·.r."·-~ -~repro a• . SUSBII Millar, Martin Roae, Larry D.C. · · • Raob ervadotionsh are required imd 
[ t;be'b,; orth;'"Mo.:::t:i:Go,;,...;., Tillman aadJoe Zatone. Gal7 Lyneb Reelty is located at may • ma y calling 378-4142 •. 
t reoo~~tly ssleetod asl99&11fn. ThOJ! were presented t;be awarcla 4:19 Mewm In ~doso. '" · . 

f . ""'"-"""·*•L·--•-ft--~ llta~diiinlrP..'- ~,. •.. . .• • • . 
...___..,.a_ .... ....,.. ~Aiiz..BI'Id~llr8o-'•· ··_-bu'"·p·.,pet'~io··.r·'li?:~,.ho"·7~····"'.'s~eculi'rriteycJ;n.Soumcibael-'r'-s 1 ='P:"'"~~~~- · senlidalil!litodedifionprintofa !C n• KS I' ~-""'I , 

1 tionoi'Ameri.... ·l994cartoon,l'oolingour coming toM_ useum ·rd. ·be taxa·ng 
Crlleriatortheawardisme>'- Raoun:eobyBDI.Koano,ereatoror of the Horse coo 

ch...,u.m!llblliliY lind teclmlqnoe, :r:amuy CU.ue national comic 
inventory levals lind tum-aroUnd Con~ Puppot Caravan will Taxpilyers Wishing tO avoid 
rata, sbop disp!o,y, and attention to Lo· cal ·broker a·n }ltesent a puppetry workshop &om refunof cla1o,y8 should make sure 
clatsU. . 10 a.m. to 8 p.m., Saturday, March that iJ11 Social Seoruril;y numbere 
• Nunuwillbe-tedthe new Who's Who, lB,IItthoMideumortheHarseiD appeari.,gonti!alrtoxrotumsare 
awatd ilt tha TtaVeler's Awarcla Real---to broker 

0 
.. 1, { -ch . Ruiclaso Downs. . · oorreet. If aiWDo aall number do 

lunobeen on .t\pril21. 'lbe awarc1a -- ar:r .... u The Conwo,y Puppet Caravan not match, tho return is rejected by 
~tati011 is iD ... JIIunclion with has boon selected by an honoled . ... .. puppetry to teach ena onlel'- theiRS. 1!Jis reoults, for iaotanoe, 
tho ""ub ~U.C ~ · mombor iD tho National n:~·-· •-•- In th t '""" ha when m. alden names aro changed tO "' ,.... .. ..,.. ...._.._ -N~;r ~. epas year,...., ,. ed 
PreddentiDinctorChamplonsblp or ...... Wlw ln.E.Iltdiue'luld porlbrmedfOrmoro than'25,000 marri names or obildren are 

'! !It tho Ell'aao Counby Club. Pro{ea1Dnalo11196 idition. people iD more than 50 citiao and adopted.lflbla iDfomialiqn io not 
l,ynob wao required to do a puoblos. . chaaged with the Social Seouril;y 

l 
Real estate agents aeries or interviews Wit;b a- The worbhOois geared tewQ.:d AdminiotratiOD, thoro will likely be 

receive recognition inll,=~"f.~:f1:'!:t =-===-~s:=., =:a.!;'t!~!.":u~!:. 
Siz Centuzy.:WAspen.Reel "'!cltingthillp thal's "!""hap- lind aay othor adullo intareotod m sent by mall. 

Estate pgenlo wimt rooentlypro· pened tome, ~ch 881d. iDcludina puppetry iD their pro- "Electronic &ling may oll'ar a 
oantod the 'Picture orSuoceao award Tho r<llllllii- of.Wllll'o.Wlio ln. grams. • epoedier oolution, • David Whatley 
ror production In"""""" or$8;1,690 Bm:lllirifall4~1&JDtor.. Coot for the workshop is $4 for or tho Ruidooo H & R Block .moe 
in-closed commisoiona durinc vlewad tOO,OOO J»•mn--J16l1Ple lind edulte aad $2.50 for seniors. Muao- oaid. 

' "'' ' " . . .. .. :..: ·. ,. ~ .;.-~ ~· - . : . 

j ~~lht:.~JJop ot~uid(»so offers 
l . It~li11e "'"-~pan!l'ed.. • . ·. ·-
j 
• 
i 
• 
: .. 
• . ' .... 
• • . . . 
l 
' • 

·"Miller's 'Furniture . . 

1000 Sllddelth •257-3109 

====~ 
Tile Ruidoso 18.am ;wisbe8 CO tbank 
tbe following sponsors of tbe USSA 
Age aass Qaces tbat were beld at ~ 
Apac:be ctn Man:b • aad 5tiL ' .. . -... ~ ~ 

J AI' 

• Farley"s; Food a Faa 
• Norwest Bank. 
• Ski Apac:be 
• FaiT's SapenniU'keU 
•Wai·Mart 

1:\DI.\ Dlll'HI{IE lll'GS 
100% WOOL- HANDWOVEN 

NEWSHIPMEii'l' 
CMoo•• ..... HUHDII ... I . 

2A.x3R. •u.oo IR.16R. •n.oo 
2~R.xi~R. 126.00 6R.x9R. 1161.00 
3R.15R. '41.00 lll.xiOR.1262.00 

$OUIHWES1 DESIGfiSoi'IISTEL ColoiS 
WHY PAY MORE7? 
Open 9-5 Wookdoys 104 Saiurdays 

ELPASO 
.. SADDLEBLANKET CO. 

601 N.' OREGON • PREI PARKINq 

$ ENTREPRENEUR 
Tired of making money for everyone but yourc 
self? Opportunity wit,h growing telecommuni· 
cations co .. offers. aggressive· self starters per
sonal freedom. Full .or part-time. Call for mo.re 
Info •. 

. 378-408S 
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Ruidoso council 
considers film studio 
. Ruidoso Villege Council mem

bers may contribute to an effort' to 
transform Fort Stanton into a film 
studio. 

The proposal, which inclndee a 
request for advertising dollars, will 
be discussed at tom~w night's 
6:30 p.m. meeting at City Hall. 

The funding overture is ~g 
made by Stan Monks, a Ruidoao 
Arts and Film Board member, who 
first came up with the movie studio 
idea for the expiring long·tenil care 
facility. 

Monks just; secured $1,000 of a 
necessary $1,710 from t.he Lincoln 
County Commillllion to advertise 
the historic facility in tJv! Holly
wood Reporter. He is requesting tbe 
rest of the limding from 
municipalities in the eounty. 

The council will consider Monks' 
bid, but as advised by ViUege Man
ager Gary Jackoon, any limding 

that may be approved eheuld be 
eantingant upon t.he ranuie of.the 
Legislature (wbioh will and ito 88!1-
sion Friday) to find a uee for the fa-
cility. . • 

Couna1ore will alae consider: 
- consulting semces for a 

Scenic Byways grant; . 
- a fee schedule for rental 

faclllties at Sierra IDanca Airport; 
- approval· of a eertilication 

form ·for $20,199 in library bond 
fdhde through the state's 1994 capi- · 
tal proj.,. general obligatiqn bond 
act; . 

- eale of a 15·foot strip of road 
for $896 to a homaowner on 
Alamogordo Street whDBe. houee an
croaches on the platted puhlic 
right-of-way; . 

- and a resolution amending 
tho 1994-95 lieoal year budget for 
$10,102 for water billing and 
$16,500 for t.hp water dspartmant. 

Downs council meets 
Police Chief David Hightower · Also on the egenda for the meet

will present offi<:er Chris Condon ing: 
t.he American Police Hall of Fame, - t;roat;ees will decide il Rui!loso 
Silver Ster for Bravery at Monday's Downs should lease a trailer and 
Ruidoeo Downs Villege Council properl;y at 123 Downs Drive to the 
meeting> · Vilfege of Ruidoso Downs and 

Condon will receive the award Ruidoso Downe Auxillory for..$1 per 
for bravery In the line of duty atom- year for 99 years; 
ming from a 1994 shooting incident - approval of a sign application 
at t.he Texas Connection for G & D RV and .Mobile Home 
Restaurant. Park. 

Wild horses up for 
adoption March 18, 19 

. , ,, 
~· 

l• 
,; 

The firet opportunity for adop
Uone of White Sande Missile Range 
feral (wild) horses ie echeduled for 
March 18 and 19 at the Otero 
County Fairgrounds in 
Alamogordo. 

The Tadpole Cattle Company of 
Bartlesvills, Okla., through a con· 
tmct with the missile range, is con
ducting tho program. The horeea 
may be viewed at the fairgrounds 
beginning at 8 a.m., March 18. 
Adopters will have t.he opportunity 

Z·•• See rour Helpful Hardware Fallalab · 

to select horses based on a lotlel)' 
syatem. 

Guidelines far these adoptions 
are bsoed on prooadurea used by 
the Buraau of Land Man1111ementin 

HURRY! WHILE SUPPLIES LAST! . 

~' .... 

. 
. , . ' - .· .. 

.,, . 

' ' 

•. 

. """ok tc• .,; the farm · Wl"tb -bar ·i®ther Vi L:\~(i"-'..0 "--'"•. She ' ' . . "'--" L-• . . . 19.., ....,..·""''~., .. vpry..,....of.,.. .... 
l'h ... e· .· pml,i-,u ~#~bacliridor ... · , .. , 

Allar spring 'IVRIIther with t~ apricO' treee · • """ he!~ har lltan<bilother, DOraU>Y. Gun-
in full bloom on the eOVO!lt.h. he;e i:IID1• a cold · · Q~amer · zilee, pld n....,.. and. raise.~ .. and 
blast put of the .ll(ll'lh in the early 111•m,inJ, of· . .. em:e fti!: the otehard. · 
the aiJhth t1u¢ !Jroni11t the !Aimperatara ~ , . DAN 'sn1RM . · . ~ and~·. . ak 8lllo1 \'llllldDg and often 
to sixteen ohove . zero - the second to the · ~. ·-·~·- --~ the · aid '--'-• •-~ .... ....,_ 
eqldast ......,;ng ofthe)'eiir. ·. ·. . . . ,_.,.,.-·~· ""i:.m::L BP. coil= on .... "' u•..,g . 

However, t.he bright. san shinill.g in a J>h,e · IIU! . · . • d>i!e · · . · · • 
· '--"·-L• the. t a1 10 · · we willh --· ........ " Brook N ...... ~ sky~......... te!Dperall1)!8. Jllostupto -'-• · . ·the· cadara.·· ·and. pi ' t' . -~ .... ~·.ppy·· ;,.,:,;; ... --;.oofu•the•• .... •"-.and·"~"~·~ , .... ... bymidday. . ·. . . . . .... ng.-. .. . . . nanewere.oas ... ~y.... ..,__ ....... ... .,.. .. . 

Then "" the m.tamg 11f the ninth, today; it a haze qr doe!> Jlllrple and rainbow. caiOI'S. ·. . 'blelisinp. . · 

. ' 
.... 

was 20 ohovs, with a light aloud cover over- · S!Drm. Mowi!ilin, away. to. ·the west. was • · 
head. · · . trimmed in golcl and llsht !>rini&"'\o .. . . ..· Tlul Vale .Of Stm. Piltrlolo :S.JIImi.....W. . 

• And IIOW atllli<ldsJ the anow birde .IWI' 1\led- . . .. "'* GJ'eeJi P,r Saint Pattl!lk'lt.~ . ·· . 
Sunrise Cloull Colois ing in 1ha pathway to the door, ·while "Red. 

. . Ned( tbe ~e.OQitont;ail rob!u't hal! came out 1\JnoDg the blosjoming tr.s in the vale lrC 
This mCII;'nil!.g, MID'oh. 9, th' .,... olJile .up A1nn his home under the lUau bWJheo and is San Petricio, you m8y see ,the .,.w lOaves· 

early at 7:20 away to the ea8t ~ Sunrise m'bblillli at his ..m.ll .,teck of IIU'alfa iuiY; ·· ·· · chasring the day with new 8IiiiDI!tlme groon. · 
Mountain, shining its half.ligbt through a thin · The coWs ara all ilozQJg in the lllins'bine 4ut · '1'ha leaf pmlde is BlwiaJs llquh ·by the ·· 
veil of douds. This time of year. the sun rltles.. thischeerfalspriDg,ln•wliiter. day. ...,.PDg willow, followed by the globe willo\lr; 
over a lower slope of the Jiumn11ain, while in llhilli!!!O el01, lliant willow.ud oottoilwood. 
midwinter it comes up over the tip top. Happy· ~clo7 To Bfook NBW8011lio · The .;liege' and sl1l'I'OUIICI.in community 

Sbinlng thro111. h the ·lbln ••-"-- Ill (>lou•· will be bright with festive .n..an on .Saint 
the sun was surrounded by· .;';;i,.y liirele ";C This WJ'!l reech :vou on the eve of the 13th Patrick's Day. ~·~ 
crimson with the eenter edg88 touohed With a birthday .of mY little Jlelghhor juat davin the The hl8torio church of San' Pato'lcio h.S 
blend of1i- orange and pt'.nk. · .. way, Brook Nawaoma. · · · . . . bean relltWed by I!IBDY willing blinds, sum. 

With th;' rie!ng of tlie sun these cloud-and-- · She was horn in Auetip, Texas but has lived dently ~ thl1t setv!cea will bu held the .;,;,.. 
sunriea colors kept clumlliDi 8nd blending as mo~ofherlireinPiencoo. . n!DgofSaintPatrick'sDIIJI. ; . 
you watched. · · . · • Brook is in the· sevanth grade in Ruidoso · · Wo ara in a happy time of year; so let U. all 
. Snddenly appe""" a smallsectinn of rain; l\llddlo.Sehool, where she is ·a good BIUdsnt. r~ toP,ther. and he thanld'u\ to- good· 
bew callec! a''Sun Dog;~ while down below the aiula grpat ~ts among her·elassmates. Lord. 

Sunahine 

721Mechein 
Lot:eted Nsxt1'oi'UTI"s 

257..&924 

Available: Walnut 
Natural 
Sliver 
White 

114on. - Sat. 
a:ao -S:3iJ p.m. 

She waa IIW!ied lio Fwl .Wat-· 
kina, who piOCIIOded har in death in 
194&. She had been a resident of"· 
Ruidoso for 10 ;rears before return
ing to Santa Am1a In Maroh of 
11194. Heater .... member of tha 
Bapdet Church and a retired boall
tician. 

She is wrvivedby a..., Jaddo 
D. Watkins of Santa .Amla; a eiater, 
.Louise Burnett ofBaton·Ro~JP., La.; 
eight erandehll.dtoa; 12 ereat
gtandehlldron and - peat.peat 
grondchDd. ·w· Uesler·M· . . .._ ... .. ~· ll ..... , .. 
~.... aP . . . 
Am1a. The 116v. 8ide Mo..., or
&cialed with the intennent at 'the 
Santa Anna CsmoteJy. 

: ,· . 

'' 

,, 
'• 
! 
.j 

. ' 
'' ! 
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. wldl &ee ului:es . ""Oil sel~wrfiads 

""ell Saaba.Fe z iada , ........... •&a.r. 
&eera.......,.oa 
-~ Decorator's 

s:?.: .. GOLF 

·~ . ·' ' . ' ... 

In ordm' for students to get a 
better Idea of how our.stata .leaisJa• 
tore operates, the ENMU Upward 
aow..r program took adwn~ or 
Presidents' D!IY and took a trip to 
Santa Fe. The students were able 
ID, oiiit ....,. ,af !nlllreot'inclncJjng 
1he l'aladlt· of tru> Govemom, the 
downtown plaza and even the Capi-

I'Mitliiii'IQ • 

' 

WttATS I'OR. 
'WNCtl TODAY? 

~~ll-.11 fiNE. DEU MEATS AND ctr.ESES IS YOUR LAST STOP' 
'l:i!:llll" BerOR8 1'tiB -SKI H}LL · 

au.L AHMD ·I'QR 11E TAS'I'EST SMmwtctf lrt SOUTJteRI'f I"'!NN MEXJC0 
S5&8001 . 

A'T Tim CORNeR OY OAVII.At't CANVOI"' RD. Bt HWY 48. 

NDnCIA PUBUCO 

El Condadb de Uncoln, Nuavo Mexico, quiere lnformar e 
lnvitar a todos- los interesados a partlcfpar en una reunion 
del consej<! de Ia culdad, el dia 24. de rnarzo; 1995, a los 
nueva (9:00 A.M.) de Ia manana, en el edificlo de los 
Comisionados, sftuadb en Carrizozo, Nuevo Mexico. Esta 
reunion. consid&ra~J~ propuestas de proy&Cios para apnea
cion de 1995 fond<~s del Community Development Block 
Grant (CDBG). El estai:lo da Nuevo Mexico ha raclbldb fon
dos en l.a Cll!\lldad da·$14,200,000. . . . . 

El progrart;~a de comml.lnlty Qevelopment Block Grant fue. 
establecldb en 1974 be,lo el line JIHousi!lll & Community 

· Development Act para llss1Biir.1) a comunidades y a real· 
dantes a da pocos or modei'ados recuros; 2) eydar a eliml• 
nar l;larrios baj<!s, sll!ltoils y ·11'18Rchadbs 3) y talnbien esloB · 
fondos. sa pUtiden uear·en COI\Idlotones' d& emargancla ql.lB 
pOngah en pllllgro inl\1adiato a Ia aalucl' y bienastar de ·Ia 
g8nta~ " . ,. 

.· 

. . 
. · .. Mbnday, March 13, 1~6ffhe Auld<!.., NeWsnA 

IDI Building. , Senalor Ingle elsD met with the 
r,londafs activities Included a students, Important bills ,..,e on 

mbatiog with Governor Gar:v the agenda !Or the sessill!l. !nclud· 
J~n, a tour of tha Capitol ing the 6% ·pay increase for 
building; and visite to both tl!e teaehem. 
House ~Sanate legislative"aea- Governor Jo'hiiiiOD elsD met with 
sl:6l1S'Wh · ·the group oWIIII .mlroo tba npreiiODtalivu fnm the llif· 
ducod ihe Gallezy bY Rep; ferent TRIO programs In N'ew Mlix-
Earlene Roberta. · leo. 

ST. PATRICK'S DAY /) ). n . FRIDA;& J!:!ARCH"lZth · · 

. GRAND OPENINC:!! ~ /) 

THE TEXAS CLUB 
RUIDOSO'S NEWEST 

NIGHTCLUB 

The County of lincoln, State of New Mexic:O, 
shall hoi~ a· Public Hearing on Friday, .March . 
24. 1995, beginni.ng at 9:00 A.M., in the 
Comri-lissloners .Meeting ~oom at the Uneoln 
OO.unty Courthouse, 300 Central Avenue, 

·' -. ~ . ' 

Qamzozo. lhe purpose of the Public' Hearing 
to receive input on Community 

't)'l!!lfj!!IOplner~t Black Grant Programs. · 

Tl1,.,. '):Jubllc ill invited and · 
.SAint tl~quests for' of 
blf;!1 pl'io]E!•:rts.· !=or further 

~.prpj~QJ' . 
:County M~etls 

','' . 

•to pre
and engi
regatding 

colt·· 

. CAflOLtN·A. OQQNSV 
UNOOUilCQUNlVMANA.GSR 

' . ' -, 'i '' •. ·.-·-' ' .' - .·.·; 

·~, - . 
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From 
the 
bene.-. 

LAURA CLYMER 
SPORTS WRITER 

The lightning strikes-. . 

and. the thunder rolls ..• 
Some random thoughts and obaervatione from 

around our world of sports and rec:reatiqn. · 
A llttle otinSOT before looking at some IIW!COSS 

etoriee. The Ruidoeo revolving door got a mighty 
spin last Monday when boys' basketball coach Sid 
Wright, the boys' third CO!lCh in four years, Was 
forced to resign. .. 

Round and round It goes (again~ where it stops 
nobody knowe? Or, has it stopped already at inter
im head coach Ben Sanchez? · . 

We won't know ollicially until a!1;er spring break 
when athletic director Las Certor, high school prin· 
cipal Ron Hodges end euporintendont Mike Glad· 
den sit down to decide what will happan next. 

, Dozens of faas turned out both Friday and 
Saturday D!ght to congratulate boxer J'unmy 
'<'hflnder fur winning the World Boxin~ Council 
Continental Amoriese title Tuesds.v night .. 

Th8 soft-spoken Samoan, who trains in Ruidoso, 
moved up in the contender's ranldnge with hi.s vic
tory over former world champ Trevor Berbick. 

Thunder is not your typical boxer. He's a femlly 
man. He's a religious man. A member of the Pacific 
leland Church, Thunder won't train or fight on 
Sunday, · 

If George Foreman challenged to a Sunds.v fight, 
what would be Thunder's response? .. . 

"I'd tell him see you Monds.v night," ss.vs 
Thunder. 

Thunder trains full-time, six ds.vs a .week. Aud 
he's self-effacing, but that doesn't mean be's not 
confident. 

His secret is in knowing he's trained herder 
than anyone else. One look at his body will atteet to 
that. 

Se It does run In the family. First cousins 
Dorley Patton and Tnra Miller close out thsir col· 
lege athletic careers this spring. Both are former 
Ruidoso High School stondouts. 

Miller recently finished her career as a player on 
Western New Mexico State's women's basketball 
team. The daughter of Wands and Merle Miller 
played in 103 gemee for the Mustsnse, a school 
record. 

Miller posted eome n!l\y atntistlcs in her career. 
She scored 789 points, handed out 207 assiets, 
grabbed 194 re&ounde and recorded 169 steals. 
And, by the way, she will graduste in Ms.v with 
honors. - • 

Miller's dad says her llttle league basketball 
coach, Lyn Willard, inspired her to be the player 
and person she has become. Nota bad job. 

Miller and Patton played volleyball and ran 
track together at Ruidoso during their freshmen 
and sophomore years. 

Patton didn't play basketball with Miller be
cause Miller played the game like a guy, Patton 
recalls. . 

"She dsfinitely had the comer on besketball," 
Patton says ofher first cousin. . 

While Miller dominated the courts, Patton held 
her court on the track. 

She established school records in the lQO.meter 
hurdles and 300-meter hurdles. At the state meet, 
Patton was third in the 300-meter hurdles and fifth 
in the 100-meter hurdles as a sophomore. She was 
well on her way toward a terrific career at Ruidoso. 

But midway through her junior ysar, Patton 
moved to OdesBB, Texas. 

'When abe was here abe W.. just a very 
motivated individual. Sbe would tske your criti· 
cism and congratulations in stride,"' remembers 
Ruidoso track coach Ronny Moskow. "We were kind 
or shocked when aha lei\ because we knew she 
would've been a top finisher in etoto by the time 
she was a senior." . 

The larger high school didn't prevent Patton 
from having an · outetending prep career. She 
eventuelly earned an athletic echolarship to Angelo 
State University in San Angelo, Texaa. At ASU, 
Patton was devel~ed into a cross country runner 
rather than a hurdler. . · 

Three timee, aha participated In tho NCAA Divi· 
sion n woiilen's cross country championships with 
bar team. This yoar, she was the Rambelles' biglr 
eel finisher (loth overall) at the Lane Stor Confer. 
encemeet. 

She's now sat her sights on qualifying for the 
NCAA Div. n outdoor track champiensblpe in the 
40lHnster hurdlee. 

Patten wm graduate In May with a .bachelor of 
erto degree. Sbe Dilliored in journalism and commu• 
nications. After teklng IIOlllll time otr to go an a mill- · 
eion with her church, Patton will pursue a career in 
either print or broadcast joUrnalism. 

She cleerly has her ducks In llne. Who is ons of 
several people Patton credita? Coach Rellll)' Mas-
kdl. . 

"Rassly, werds can't deacrlbe what he means to 
mo. Ho just be!ibved in me. He •as lll1ah a 
motivator," Patton ...,., Moskow is ablollltely the 
meat inftnentiQI coacb abe's bed, ...,. Patt611. Pat
ton ·~ illaskew has both great lulowl8ap and 
moti96llerull sldlle. . . . • 

"'.w,ant fo ~ et least~ or my - tillilm.' 
. . And tiljuat S~~YIIwlk you, Patton.. . . 
·: .. 

... . ' . 

·spo 

Rapt co~centrati9n · 
• 

Elena Aguilar, 13, showS her Winning form d~~ng tho Knights of Colurmus fr&e· 
throw compeUUon h.ald SUnday at Ruidoso High SS:hooL Aguilar hft 18 of 26 fro& 
throws to Win her age-class for the southem haH of the state. Klystal McN11H of 
Ruidoso Downs was the 12-yoar-old gl~s champ. Other local competltors-lnciuded 
Pauline Saenz and Kaycl Brunell. · . 

. 

' : ;. . 
. 
. . 

' 

Socorro romps past · 
tired Warriors, 80-54 

i 
' • 

• 
' 

bJI LAURA Cl-YMER .· Soccmo·bpened up a 36-:ZO lead 
Ruidoso News Sports Wolter at balftime. Ruicloso rallied m the 

s .. ~. illflid ... utside duo or third .quarter and cut' the lead to 
Kenneth Greenwood and Jonstban 46-34. But Socorro responded in the 
Pino pn~ved toO much for Ruideso final period with a 84-point out
Thursds.v D!J!Ilt. The district's .No. burst. · 

,_; .... ....;:.... .... ~----:::"~"""-'='~"'"""!'~-;...,.,..~!"""-~"'!1':!....., · 2-seed tsam downed Ruidoso, 80· Ruidoso senior Malik Wafers led 

L----··--~''-" ..:S:::PO::,;.::'R=·=l:::::s~.S::-.:.B~. :::D:::i~t~~~~~-~~· ?"-'~_·..::,'"'>"'-'. ·~· ..:.:;s--'-· ..,;;·;:'"' ...... '·.,...< .:J• ,. 64. Green~ood and Pinuach scoied ~ "= n~~ts~~:~ 
• • . .. , .. • . 19 polnts,.to lead'Socorro past the rlors. · 

From the slopes Tlie wil'more and their age class im6: visitblg Warriors in the District :S. Soeorro IDiproVed to 17-6 with 
. ElenaAguilarorMesoalero,13·Y!lBM>Idgirle; ~finalforboya'basketball. the victory. SOcorro pls.veci No.1· 

Skiing. Ski Apachels open doily. Settled Ks.vei BrunellofRuldoso, 10-yeaf.old girls; ~m postsl08888800eUP'IIIInB1~~- Thtsd
0 

"~amui<!"_!! •thellllkeddistri~lerchSa•~o-·"~shtBoflthor 
snow depth mldws.v on the mountain is 69 in· Kryats,l McNutt of Ruidoso Downs, J2oyear- "" ~ "' ••• "' ---.---•1' 
ches. New snow Saturds.v night amouhted to olcl girls;'Paullne Seanz ofRuidoso,11-year- ·fi)lish the season 11!-16 overall. A teams will p~= in Claia AA!\ 
twillnchesiCondltions are "eitcliUent." Sur- old girls; and Dereck Serna orRuidoso,ll· Vlctot)>'Would have·pven Ruidoso a· o.tato · cham p tournsmeJit r.:.e conditions are groomed and packed pow- year-old girls. . berth in the stole tournament this thi.s weekeil ._ · 
der. lncredible, Terrible and Rover are un• weekend in Albuquerque. Thnrilday nid>t ptOVOd to be the 
groomed for mogul skiing. AU10 Ufts end.Bll . Senior Olympics begin . s"!'""". outsoored· the fatigued last game fot. Ruidoso selllora 
64 trei1e are open. - . Wamore m ~I but one quarter. Wetsre, Zack Turner, Daniel 

competition at local sites Tburedey mght's game Will Es!rinoea. Seou Chrtatenaon and 
Girls Slo "tch t Ruidoso's third in four nights. Toild Yeong. . -pi eams These<OndannuaiLincolnCountySenlor 
forming for league play OlympicswiUconeietofioeventdstesend 

. sitoe beginnins Morch 30 end ending Ms.v 26. 
Girls18 and younpr who are interested in All ar~a ~dents and visitors are invi~ 

Golf scrambles benefit teams 

. 

pleying softball .an sign '\P'lbr a slo-piteh to partlmpate. m the IUD, end m~ COD)pllti· 
eoftbsll team. The league 1s eponsored by the tore will qualify fler "!<>New Mexico Stele 
Ruidoso Parks and Recreation Deportment. Games to be bold d~g the ~nd '!"ek or 

There are six pDBBible divisions: 18 & un· Auguel at New Mexico Stele Umvermty in 
der, 16 & under, 14 & under, 12 & under, 10 Las Cruces. , , , 
& under, end B & under. Practices will be The 5·ds.v stetll Semor Olym(llcs ~we 

The Ruidoso Warrior gall team In prizee. 
wm hoot the first or fOUr benefit Playora will be matched accord· 
golf aorambles Snndey, May 19, at ing to bnndleap In an A-JI.C.D 
Ctee Moadowe. The scramble ie format. At 1aast one Warrior golfer 
open to' the public an!l storts at will pls.v with each team. 
12:80 p.m. Al\er Sunday's openina ecramble 

held Wednesdeyo and Saturds.YB at Eagle . more than 1,200 s8nlors who com~te•n 22 
Creek ~rts Complex, etarting ~pril 5. eve~~nts ere conducted separately for 

Coel•s $25 per pls.ver. Those mte~estsd men and women. Age-class epans cover five 
should contect the parks and recreation de- years, such as 65-59, 60-64, etc. Modale and 
partment at 257-5080. ribbons ere awarded at the etets meet level. 

Three RHS cagers earn 
post-season ·honors 

Three Ruidoso Warrior gir1e bask8tbail 
pls.vers have been named to the District 3-
AlrA honorable mention taam. Juniors 
Angelica Figueroa, Amber LivingstOn and 
ChrysteJ SUmlin-named to the eqund at 
the district tournament Feb. 25. · 

Sumlin led the team in Dseiets end ateala. 
while Figueroa and Livlngatnil pacetl the 
Worriers in rebounding. . · · 

Ruidoso's C-tesm took third-place at the 
tourney, and the B-team was fuurtb. · 

Cost to entor the county games is $8 fur as 
many events a partleipsnt would like. 

Fer more information, cell Virginia Daniel· 
son at 854-2652 or Bart Young at 267-3198, 

dbnations·-

Coot is $25 per JJis.vor plue cart at Cree Meadows, tbo remainil!jf 
fees. Proceede beneiit the hays and echedula Includes: Merch 26 at Alto 
girls teams and will help fund Lakes Countzy Club, Apcil2 at the 
transportation and meal apeneee. Links or Sierra manes and APril 9 

Paitlcipenta can ps.v $80 for all at thelnn or the Mmg1tsln Gocls. 
tour !""""bl .. and receive a 1995 Call tho Cree Meailows Pro Sbep 
Wernor golf team ball eap. Each · for more information or to sign up 
tsurnamsnt will have at least $500 'at 261·8815. 
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Rull;)oso·s 
fHREE-DAY. 

WEATHER 
OUTLOOK 

TUESOAY 

' 
. WEATHER ALMANAc -ei'CIIe. , .... 

. """""" rwt4btp H/811 Low l'Nclplk#ion 
Friday 61 24 
Saluiiii\Y Not Available 
Sunday Not Available 

Roglmral·Monday High Low 
Albuquerque 60s 20s 
Canizozo 60s 30s 
Roswell 70. ·30s· 

so. 20s 

• 

STARDATI: 
IMd:l&u•k~ll/lltllldJ«Mfii._IMIIOI)Iffl 

1M U""'- 11/llr.au.,Aitlttt. For-~ 
alA NKJD-811110.. 

.00" 

Foret:tUt 
l'<llrslcles 
FAir skies 
Pair skies 

·Pair skies 

... 

........ 
:iC., ... 
• Mflt'dllf 

........ 
tr. tho iouthem aky. you can 
ICC the brightest star, Sfdus 
the DOg Star, Jn dlc night 
sky. Mars shines -to the 
upper ten of the waxing 
glbbou.a moon In early 
-ovealng. 

'New York Times Crossword 
':·ii:dited by Will . .c::Sh.;,r.:or.,u:,...·.,.....,....,...,....,.-,.. 
~:' ACROH II" 

"• t Restoration 
-,: monarch 
~ tOAalan~ltalaf 

8.1 mlfPQin, 
• or~ 
'lll ,. "'Wnetll!lf 
~· FOrtune• .,;aGii 

te Polonlus'a 
lnadOQUOIO 
J'rotectlon 

n Sheila Waller's 
•• 11183 

blogrophao 
t•Aad'leorie• 

i teAigatllll"e · 
. : . NOuredCIIna 

r.tol'Qell. e.g .. 

• 

• 

-Mrollo1rlog ~~ wu ~ f~· 
n:l?Orti Jt~lllde by chlzo• 10. ~ ~~ Poti.cc · . 
~m-. . , . 

.. 

.:.;.. a:52 P."'· c.n.: utd bo; ~ ..,.. ~ ro LCMC:· 
• vutdali- , ~--~-.~.,.~II)" oo-cm. . ....... 6s43p. omoor ... id \V(IIIIIU] ~; 
~ W"~l ~ic:o . .. . . . "ter.· .. . ....-.: 71'n P.m .. ~ved ~II b.ns-tJP.; <ba · 

MONDAY •. MARCH6 

. :r .... - ........ 
~ 11:38 p.m: OJflecr ._ ~ .~ ..:..... ~:47, p;m. Caller .-.J.i _. 17~ ~. told~ber119! Woik.inc~ 

.•· .oae dn bcndt..w.~t. . - hu DOt c:ome hOme. Sop called whUe of.. . - 8:24:-.p.m~ ~d a .9Il hllnpip; LiQ.e 
· ':....,. 6:55 a.m. Clin.r-14dd 1h~~N~ q a door ·jjeer.w.. ~·enl. , · ._,. oa·o.il t.ek. Kiducar ~-phou.= • 

..• _1\Qli~ 
· 2 .Addid~•l.!.l.otonn.don ; ape.• ·at-~ ~Hiin& eeata-; ~ 1n • ~ _4:31 ;~: Report" e1 ~ .mJectt -· 8:56 ..,..... ~ requ~ 10 •· 

lhe·bltbraom.Chec:kcdoUtob)t. ~ro-.a,~alfahtw:lduidl.,..,bo)oirlcmd, . .' ~-- hlsb •Bhool maie·JaavU.s pro~c;=m- bre.- . Z· AJJ;ril.ll 
ao~. 

2Di1JU~· 
2~1¢1 

· ':"'""'7~ ... ~. ~t·.,ki_the.ft<llll..-. i~ · ... ·..;..,. 3:so p:m:.om~ JoOJdhl: ,.,.. Vcluek,· ~. · . 
-:.~l!lFUJi.,....~n:~~.i.iton.. . bWotvediD'fi!t8nd~. . -9JI.MP:·•· Amb~cc ~;~~gain fW 
· .:.._ 1_(1:57 a.m. ~.; ·~ kiadill4 .ti .-.4:40p.m.~ ,._bulliiiCD-~ tO a.. .lUsh Khool ll!ldenL PM:Icnt: refa~. 

I Fire~ 
1Miu~p;~ 
.-~!"'i.t. 
. 2 Otb,ercrint;i.lllll 

. · 5 S~lc_k;lwl·_.c:t,~vlae.. . 

·.~ ' 

.. The·~~,.;., .......... ,tom 
RpOrU' ~· -by WtiKiu .to .. ~ RuldMQ 
[)qwnr. Polil:fll Depad.nlint. 

·.. . 
WBDNI!SDAY,MARCH 8 

· - 6:45 a.m. ~ o1 "" . .,_ wilh dl•b. · 
•lai:k in fMco on Riwi-..._.,, · · ' 
· .. ~8140a.m. ~-~ ~lhc dlltiun lq 

OamplllliD of.-~~ driver Ill RUidoso Oar-
den~;. . 
.. -6:35p.m.. Juyemle' JWU~ins in froill of ..... 

-.9M p.m •. o\VI,..•lf 
• 9_r52 pSI. Anal mllldO. 

1HUR~ Y. MARCH9 
- 1135 a.m.I)WJ IIJJCit,. 

-162a.m. ..\n..'JPada. I. 
· "":""' am a.m. ~..ooM do& on B. Cfn:le, 

· - 2:(M p.lri. Dnri; IUb~ '*'lido lhd . 

0 SPON-
SORED BY MOTIIEIIS AGAINST 
DRUNKDRWERS·1o4 p.m. 
Saturday, Man:h 18, at. First 
Chllotlan Church, 1211 Hull Road. 
Featuring Ran Turner, RMdy 
Janes, Mlaltaol Beny and athor 
local muaclans. DaorprluO 
-·~the- Fl111160 
• jJeople-.. fri>e'r-liltlrl . 
Admr..lon: danllllona. 

OCABIN FEVERoiAMMERS, 
Firat CtutaU.n Church, Hull 
Ra..r, 2&7-97111-7 p.m. Fri<fiiYB, 
Impromptu jam OO!Ioions Uazz. 
bluoo, caunhy, rock) P.A. piO\Ikled . 
Slngem welcome. Prafosalanel at 
amateur. No amoldng or ckfnkfng, 
no child care provided, 

OTHE CREE RESTAURANT AND 
LOUNGE, 301 COuntry ClUb 
Drive. 2&7-2733 • 8-9 p.m. Friday 
and So!ulday nights, Tom VIgil 
(cloaalcol guitar). 

0 HIDEAWAY LOUNGE. S08 
Mechem Dr., 257-2307-
Wedn~ open mfc nlghl 
Evel]ll>ther Friday and Saturday 
night, Ron Turner (acoustic gtlllar 
pnd congao), 

0 IN-ESPRESSO-BLE, 2104 
Sudderth. 257 .. 7322- 7 p.m. 
Thuradaya, •poetry Prime: hosted 
by James Glob; 7·11 p.m. Fridays, 
James and Eli Boren (folk rock)": 
Saturdays. 7:-11p.m~ Sean 
. Loudennllk (blues, rock, original). 

a INN CREDiliLE, 'Hwy •• ln 
Alto 81 Sid Run mad, 3311 '1812-

. a.p.m.. td.ctoae Qvery Saturday, 
Slll'li Key.(L<Icol mualclan pelfarme 

· original bhleo). No cover. 

: OINHOF1ti~MOUNTAIN 
. . ®OS. COIIIzo Canyon llc>ad,. 

'2/ito5141-Jim Corron III'PGI>ril In 
lhll Gas Kan Lourlge nlghUy. · 

1137 

. ~DJ tori~rto.Cfii'O cente.:. ~liJ · • eldlidy pa.liail··willi MdJ~imcr'.-·Wbo . . - 8:30 IL"'· Anibulance_' .. 'BR ··kilulios 
. ....,. ll :rn.:m~ -~ -.:IIUied to • ' .... r,ill.cn aQd nceda ·~...,.. ' . ' .'frati~ for:Jlo?we.D; . 

.i~ ~A-le dwmol~ . - ~- p.m~ .. Ambulianro:o fequ.icd. ... ' 
--:- aii44 a.m..~ at·Jm . .,_..Ds .tnla•fJOIIPI!I1..n~Aiba,~ue . .'' ·Please ·see RUidoso piolli::e •. 

·.~ror..U.tforiOAJaroo. · · .,;..., 6:14 .p;m. ~· '"~ ro page'10A 
' 

... rOJI~Ing··lafb.m.iiClD Willi ~-t.om' . - 4 P.m. Subjec:t ~e i~ ~-Irati® .19 
p.m •. omcer~led:at, River ,.,.t. made by cid:rA:n. to ·lbe IlDQO!n q.mpbJ_D tba11b_e. LCSO .adlo ir .inlerfl'rina 

~ , Copatysba;tr,oma:. .witb tall IC.Ievisioa repeption. He liaid cve.y 
· . --...._ · · , ) llr:ae they truamil W• JIIVSram• •r!:= blteiuptcd. 

"'- ,. ~9;15 p.n., Bursbu:Y: . ·.FitiDAY~MARQIIO. 
....:9:31 ..Q.:PauJbJe domollk. 

. . ' 
~-IJ:36a.m. fk,quut.OB"~Gern:tum lo....,. 

tion·lo~ 1o JWO vlrholl. 
. . - 12:5'7. p.m.. c:;tiCCk ... behblcl: HciDy-· 
Wood Wlu<nv Tntller Park by.ri\W. Rcpo.t of 
• •raall ..... fire. 

- 1:01 l'm· Report or a·mAD a-• rm: 
·bdJind Willow·T..uer hrlc bCbind JloJiyviQoci 
~l,br;tfao,. 

.. -1108 p.m. Requc-~r rctam to ltll
tion 10 1peft lo • vfail« wftb a CG*np1-l'll. 

- 8:28 p.m.llcp!m of • vehiCle lllMIQna 

ac alllalt~ateof IP"~ 
- 8;47 p.m.ll~outoQ 1\ukeyCaa)oa. 

PUI up by ownm. 

OSIHOC)OFiiESCALERO
Coll257-9288 far lnlannaUon. 

a THIRD MEETING OF THE PAR
ENTING SEMINAl!, "RESOLVING 

. CONFUtTWITH TEENAGERS 
AND PRE!-TEENS -71o 9 p.m. 
Tuosd&y, March 14, In !he commu
nity roam at Ru-..High Schaal. 
Tapia: Teaching Ufe Sldllo. f'Me 
cauraeled by Dr. l!lrglt laMalha, 
Ph.D. Baof<s are avallahle Md no 
pre-reglslraUan 1a IHICHOOI]I. carr 
257·6149 for Information. 

0 UNCOLN COUNTY BIRDCWB 
TRIP TO HOLLOMAN LAKES IN 
ALAMOGORDO AND THRI!I! 
RIVERS PETROOLVPHS • 
saturday. March 18. carpool Wll 
leave at 8:30a.m. from the 
Rukloso Woi-Mart'a~ lat. 
Call257-5352 for lnfonnaUon 

0 BOOKMOBILE • 4-8:80 
p.m.Tue&day, March 14. at 
Carrizozo/Otero Electric: and 
Wednesday, March 15. at the fol .. 
lowing locations: 8-9 a.~ · 
CarrlmzaiO!ero Eloelrfa; 9:80 • 11 
am. Capitan~: 12-1!30p.m. 
Ft. StantOn Adm. Bldg: 2-3 p.m • 
Uncoln Post Office; 3:30 -4:30p.m. 
Hondo ScOW. and from 5:3D. • 7 
p.m. at c_apllan Matsl. Csll481·· 
1206 tor infonnatlon. 

0 WILD WEST GUN AND COI,
t.EcmBLE&SHOW • 9 a.m. ·5 .. 
p.in. saturday. March ·18'and 9 , 
&.Pl., to4p.m, Sunday, M""'h 19, 
iilt h otero COunty Pair Grounda
Aiaiilorlorda. Admlfllllon: $21or 
adtJttfi. chlldr&n 1.2 an:d under .._ 
.fn!il Wl\hJin curt. Cab Tom MOO"' 
at 437·7118 for lnfdrrnallan .. 

SUNDAY,-~s ... 
-.12~ p.m. Ablmf~ at NAPA .11JESDAY,MAR.ctf7 

11on:= In·~ · · · 2:5f p.m. AJ:obuluicC requcltcd to tRU11fJ,~ 
' ~ 1aa. ~bulanc:o requc.led to .u~ palicntlo ~ , 

11111-•ub.iOc:t Oa,ericncina cluW ,.u.,, 4iff"ICU)Iy ~ 4:lb P.m. C.U.,. -~~led a wcUm: 
brealbiaa, who hu hl.cory of I!Uit prol;l.eJU~' · dteck oq penon .on Liia Uoe. SCI off arid •ub-

....S 'empbylmu,. wean • ~-r. TlllkeD jeet h•• flllea. Lifci.lnc ra'cl. . 
co~.u;:. I , 

...,. 9.:09 p.m. SU1picioui vehicle. WI!QNBJ~ Y. MARCH 8 • 
- i2:12 a.m. Wonutft cdled and ~•ld ~CI' 

. MONDAY. MARCH 6· Rm Ju•t came homo and Aid her other ion had 
- 9:10 ia.m. Bufalary repotted, Owner boca 1hot. Self iaflidcd f~ .38 hand.sun. Pa· 

due ln. ·.·lid. · 
- 3:49 p.m. AmllulAnco NqDCircd lilt Sid ·- $136 a.m. Ambulance requcl(cd 1o U• 

Apache 1o ••Ill ~II& ild wkllltcek p,lln. · ·: llill with • ,~ bleed 1hat won't ~ 

• ·.o RUIDOSO DARDEN CWII-
. 7'.30 a.ri.. ThumitaY. March 18, for 
a blp to Laa Crucss nunoeriH. carr 
Shllley al257·7157 far lnfannaUon. 

0 RUIDOSO SENIOR CENTER'S 
•. .m-• .PATJ:lf'.IJ DAY I'OTWCK • 
w~,Malch ls.0811257-· 
45851ar Information. 

0 YI!B (YOUTH EMPOWERED 
FOR SUCCESS) AND DR.UO.. 
FREE SCHOOlS AND CDMIIU. 
NmES MEETING~ 8 p.m. 
ThUJBday, M~rch 23, at Rukloso 
MunlclpaiScl1aals Admlnlalration 
Office. Call Paul Wlllh a1257-4151 
or Kathy Echols at 257-2368for 
mote'lnfonnatlon. 

0 ICC QUARTERLY MEETING· 8 
a.~ to 2 p.m. Friday. March 24, at 
tnn of.the Mountain Gods. (This Is 
a conectfon from the previous 
nodce.) 

0 AUDmONS FOR THE 
FUCKINGER CENTER FOR THE 
PERFORMING ARTS PRODUc
TION OF "NEW MEX!CO • Ml 
TIERRA GRANDE" -6 p.m. 
Monday, March 13-Thutsday, 
March .1G In Alamogordo. For more 
lnfonnatlon call «37•7740. 

Ci 101 D'ILIIIATIONS~OE 
VERSioN) AT FUCICIN(!ER CEN
TER FOR THE PERFORMING 
ARTS •7:30 p.m. Friday, March 
17, In Alllmllgarda. Tlo'"""' $8 far 
·adults and $8 for children (Ia & 
-·Undo.). CB11437-22021or lnfonna-. 
iron. . 

.... ' 

' • 
Caravan Show- • 7 p.m. Sal...-day, 
March 18. AduiiS $4, Sef)lons and 
chUdren $2,60, members and work· 

. ahop pa111clpanl8 are lree. 

OSMOKEV BEAR MUSEUM-· 
HI!JhYiay 380, Capitan; 3114-2748. 

0 AT IIIERRA CINEMA. 25'MJ.WI --FIIday: ·Bily-8, \ 
(PQ-13): "Outbreak. • (R). Oolllhe
atarfor show Umes. 

. 0 UNCOLN NAnDNAL FOREST, 
257o4CI95 - Hiking, camping, 

-cross country siding, snowmobiling, 
'GIC. 

a SKI APACHE, Sid Run Road, 
33&-4358 & 2&7-9001 (&kl report 
number)- Highway 380, Uncoln. 
653-4025. Open 9 a.m." to 5 p.m. 
dally. 

a VALLEY OF FIRES RECRE
ATIONAL PARK, IIIBIUiged by 
Bureau of.Lancl Management
Located west of Carrizozo, park 
features hildng and camping amid 
unique lava formations. 

Golf Courses 

0 ALTO LAKES GOLF .. COUN
TAYCLUB,338 4231-1&-hOI& 
course Is 8.059 ·~a l_ong • 

0 CREE MEADOWS GOLF 
COURS&. 287-881& --. 18-hole 
cou .... IO 5,786 yanls long. 

0 INN OF THE MOUNtAIN GODS 
GDLFCOURSB, 257-5141-18' 

.bole course Is 6,416 yards long. 

aTHEUNKsATSIERRABLAN- · 
.CA, 2SN330- 18-hole coUrse is 
7.0illJyaids long. 

Dis&atree 
lWing 

"'·~-· ~ 
. fD llafe ,_,.. . 

Z$'T· 
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Ruidoso woman arrested for 'alleged 
burglary. . Cfl •. ffiffi• ·at damage to· .·h·o· .. u.s .. e·· byDUlNNE$-r~s .. ·.··. ~!ii· · •.. bllth m~ IUI4i .. Tbo H"""""' So¢loty .o( tbll.: .· 

, fl~~ News.Stllfl~< delib . .lnthe -iitalll!lt\tlle Ullitali Stale~ th.e UIU!oln Co!u>t¥ : 
. Althwlh J'Dil Jtlasi>u! illl)o ne.,.. ·· . . ~ OQillllt$oiUI clln be Hu1!18D8 IIQ< •. :IIJIII ~ oth.l!!' :. 

ARuido 81'1'08Ied 'teaae.U try.toth ho · conCem. aboUt hers~ and· comertol!helt.no.~nt·D.lld teW!'Sad"'"'"'""alliW ·· ations ·Iii.....,...·':· u ·haw:·· 
Thursday .ft.;":n:,:.D;"' entering a :'sy fowl/": ~ndow b.':! ~ mocllcalion, · · breecling abus08; ho was siorprised . of tei!P.._..,.breedi~ <I'• = thf'~l!'.m ;~ ~ will : 
neighbor's home and. tl'llsbiDg it broken and food was. dul!lpad all Tho .. Palien. ~ who .. -"-satd. w.aa totlndmllllidosoahlgbamoontof COJ)Iin)lio,i abusive trlllning Ql' not odoP\ ~-· ·~b!asod'; 
with the intent to eloal a )Qrge over the lloor: Also fow!d in tho . ., ,....... ·~edin£ se11iDg and prollllition of treatmentthat~on·menta~m.·~. 'l'iud1ybr14io, ~no. ; 
quantityofjewelry. kitchen was an open beer, blood, a ·~ ~-=~~bo= . wOUi'dog.,..._,. ·. · . . · . neee. . · . ·. fllaltofthBirown,an:clest~:~<k : 

Ruidoso police arrested 23-yelll'- pwld1e of urine and hollpa of dOg treatment by. ll Pizza H;,TdeJiYeo:y 'l\Wpg with •~ocb' deB, L "With. ~eptilm of the .hybrid, · That pollitiOJI ill not ae 11111!>1> "'' : 
old Rebocca Ackerman on ehoqes food, pollceaaid. .m- who ~d bor with hot. dog, was Wren, with tiiOee :beailtifu!IUI4i the 'heel dell' is the ...eeption rc~thl!!' lated to trl!glc illoidente of~ : 
of residential burglaey and eriminal Thsir computer h'¥1 been in Mldb>wn, .weering llllb'.,; whit<! t- 1111\iO!iic BJ!Un!lls witl> .. a Nlial bear- than the I:alo." · : D.lld ~tho of ch!lllren by ~ · 
damage to property. She wae later droppod in the hallway, police ..Ud, ·ebirt'cowred with blood. · in&f. and ':"llii.l.oQka, • .. ..ua 1!!!¢u"' '1'ba' hybild ie t.non bstweon the. ae it is ior thO flltilre .of tl!e i!ldiold·. 
reloaeed with a promise to appear and a saok of dog iood h!"i been . . . . -: or ·\be ·.LinColn ilOIIIlty driqs of a domeslicatod ellnine IIJIII· ualllllilll8ls, Riggi!ls s.ua, . . . : 
in court. emptied on the lloor of thsir .~ later . jdenliilod .. tho ~umane SOOiety sjudter. "Thill ia thallota wihh~al. b., sei!L .· • ·• . : ·~8 ilrlv;,g ~- wll;v iboies : 

Ackerman's arrest come · - bedroom and filled inetead with 11111tcjlse as ~liD's and J.o..-ned probihly as far as·llliiJiy pellplo .got "lt .took thoueilllde of yoei'B of llllimals are not alloWed to be : 
weeks after ths Violet Strest reai· · jewelry and other items. . that eho went ,_ to the vicli'!'"' m $heir tblQ]dng When they decide · doJ!IeelioatiJ>c doge to' reduce $heir llligptlld .Is tbl4 wa can not realilltl· : : 
dents discovered $4,000 in clmnege Police said that. while chocking bouse )hs djly !'fter the bi:e~jn to to . ~ one lind tal<e it into thair W'oU'-lil<a chWil$rislics. lt's Ill'- . ~ guerBnteo them a hiiJIII)r life,'' : 
inside thair bouss, police said. out the burglary oicene they llPoljliliae. '!'hoY. beliove '!lw roceiVod. homes !~lid nO!igbborhoocl,. I, bow- rogllnt to think tb11t a ·'!l'odern Riggiila said. 'We ~ be able to -

They found tbeir homo out of or- received a call from LincOln County· bor JDJuries wben·\lroakilqjtbrough .. OI:, ·hlld 1D eduellto .JIIlll!e)f on the .breodei: in,. a few celt-"iona can eneure·britially that tbiy get what : 
der when pulli!lll in the dri""way Medical Center rsgerding a woman th~ window to the. hoilse, polieB. _ bybriAi P J!IO!'I and more ~~~ up . F'!dlico a well ballllle8!l or bilppy they need: s-.ri~t J'ciom ·.t;p l'ciom : · 
and hitting a stranger's packed who wae intold!"lted and tmpreiiSing SOld. . . . . at !111' shelter· . · -al, OI!Peoial11 when lllliDJI at-. and .laok !if p_..,al for dillaoter. · 

Continued from page SA 

- 10:29 p.m. CaUcr nid a m.a Willi en· 

rowe 10 her h018e to try to bud her. No ICOI."Iad 
wllla anyooe. 

- 10:51 p.m. CallcJ' aaid lhere wu a su 
Nip of S 18. 

- 11:10 p.m. OffJCCr said ho bad .OO.e 

~Kd stok:a. propclt)'. 

TUESDAY. MARCH 1 

Tolal calb by type: 

1 Addilkmal informalion 
I Alarm 

I Ambulance 
20ir;turbant;!ea 

' """""'" I Fire c:aU 
2 Mi11ina pencm• 

2 su.,iciow aclivilie• 
2ThdU 

l WanMIIcNico 

' 

- 7:!i'S a.m. Caller uid aubject In o1der 

while pickup with n:d lOp eamo 0\11 of lhe 

home. Okay ~r owne,-, 
- 8:36 a.m. Repon of lllann aoundlna al 

main brr.nd\ of Ruidoso Scatc Dank In dae 
IQbby. Call canc:c-led. 

- 9:36 a.m. Caller raid her boyfriend 
ripp..U the:: wirct 01.11 or h'er pkkvp. No rq10rt. 

- 11:19.a.m. C..Uer 11 rcqvealna 1n ol· 
fieer 1~ take a report on a dolen gun. Repod 

taken' Wid Clltered iniO NatiQJUI). Crime ld· 

formation Compu~er. 
- II :J4 a.m. Wcmaan AI Jlatlon ro file 

minill& person rqaon. Repon taken and cnter-

ed into NClC, / 
- 12:05 p.m. c.ller uid mala fUbjcd I• 

•wlnglna •t nui'SCIO. Had blood alcohol CIOWII 
of .J!U. HmpiW rdund to a .. i•l uatll blood 
lli'eobollevel dropped. 

- 12:46 p.m. Wnman cam~ in dallon ill 
regard• to earlier oomplainl. Report taken. 

- 12:.54 pm. Wom.an called lo ,.y bcr 

n~naway •cni wu at her bouse and left In • 
white pickup truck with dark wi~dowl. 

- 1:24 p.m. Clllkr ,.!d a auJomef' lore 
up one of the tubeJ al Ruld010 State Bank. 
~pgn u.lr.en. 

- l:SO p.m. C.Uer 1aid tb'CRI 11 loti of 
•moke in ttu: maintenance area of Tau New 

Mexico Power. 
- 2: 10 p.m. Offi~r uhS judae iJ, inuina a 

bench w~UTU~t for rubjecl at Uncoln COIUII)' 

Medical Center. 

-3:.53 p.m. 911 Cllll CllfM inro dispak:b. 

Hllllg up. Subjects Wd lhay did not c.1l. 

- 4:47 p.m. CaDu &aid home looked P 
though it w.. broken into. House secunJ, 

- S:ll p.m'. Report taken on grafflai 

painted w. lhe back w.U of Sudlkrth Drive 

building. 

1'he followint criminal _. were taka~ 
from Lincoln County ~Jiric:tCault reconb ill 
CaniJDZO,. They are idclldfied by the dale 
filed; the plaintiff IUid cld"eAdaDl; lhe t)'l"' of 
-.:don 1111d n:mlution. if any. and tbe dodcet · 

DWIIbeT. 

- 5:49 p.m. c.JJer utcd if Ml officer 
could come 1o lhe LCMC cmen:ncy room fOJ 
.,n unndy ~. . 

- &:49 p.m. Repoil taken oa a miuloa ju.· 
~and entered into NCIC. 

--9:44,p.m. Ambulance ~equalled 1o u~ 

•i• '70-year-old W(IIIJAII bavinl; unknown ~in. 
- 10::38 p.:m. C.Uel' 1aid bet- mother wu 

llavins a fight wldi ha- bo)lfrieod. Coullel)'· 

ridcgiv.m. 

WBDNBSDA Y, MARCH 8 

Tollll calb by typo! 

I AccJdenl 
8- Am\1Ulanoooi 
2. Noa·aiminlllacUvitlot 
2 Su1plci01U actlvltlct 
2Thdu 
I 'l'nolllo 
1 u.,leC!lm bulldtn8 • 

1 Vandalism 

- 1r54 a.m. Ambulance ·• ER loadlns 
patienl for tran•fer lo alrpcm. 

-2116 a.m. Caller Aid there wp 11n open 
door aldie hlah 1choolll wu alc&Cbcr. 

- ':\2. 111.m, Ambalanco rcqucatcd 10 u-
•l•t penJb tiiVina • bad reaction 1o lOMe= 
medication. 

- 4:04 a.m. Olncct 8&\IO a COUflety ricfo 
t.o AlbupJ. 

- 7:06 111.11\. lunbub:nc:c taj.liU~ 10 

umsfc:r ~to LCMC. 
- 8138 a.m. Cder ~., oflioer 10 

lake • repDII oa •rokn tteam dewier. 
-9:01 a.m. C.Uc:r Wd a~ hawc lhallt 

bo&rdcd up hal wlndowa and door broken. 
Pour jlwcnllu ane.lled. 

- 9:25 a.m. Ambulance • BR lo&dlna 
pidCfll tor tnlllfcr. 

- 10:41 a.m. Caller R:queated 111 G81ac:r 
talle • repast oa atorqe bulldlt!& bc:ln1 bit. 

- 11 :16 a.m. Ambolanoo mp;t1ed at po
lice 1WiCJO to uabt priiJOaer with inj.ll)'. 

- 12:17 p.m. Caller requuted 1111 officer 
10 lake a repoaton a hh and run. 

-12:53 p.m. Ambulanc:e requested to u~ 
dtt 28-year-old mile wllh possible !mire 
wouzuh to chelt. 

- I :02 p.m. Grindstone Dam pllone ranJ• 
Oflieer dJedted area. 

- 1:38 p.m. AJPbuJancc RqUCsted 10 
uanspon pWeat to AlbuiJUcrq~JC. 

- 4:10 p.m. Ambuluce. lfll ER t.diq 

patie.lll for uaa.rer 1o IHS. 
- 4:36 p.m. CaDet uld tpare key for 

bouse il miuifta. Pot•ibly lOlL Requealed 

dose J-trol. 
- 8:48- p.m. c.Der nid two drmk ma1u. 

ta- juat left in a green car. Unable 10 lol.*e. 
- 10:05 plrn. Caller uid a car P cbdruct-o 

lng tmlfl_c in Midtown. Owaer nolified and _ ... 

Dec. zo. • Culos Maldonado; recelvblg 
stoka propedy. CR94-I~. 

Dec. 20 ~ C.rit Apaohho; bu.qtuy. Jar~ 
ccny .md abninlll llamap: to propCrty mose 
lhaa $1.000; CR94-140. 

Doc. 'iO - Kent W. Beau.y; ldl1lmpted un
la"wfui.•ala of alcohollc bevoragei and attempt 

1o IIUIIIUf•ctuR. tale or pm:~e~llan ot ala wtxn 
not-penDitied by liqiiDI'acl; CR9+l41. 

Dec. 20 ·Pedro flo~• M~ Haual 
eontact o( miaor. pllty 11051'95. liell\ailee- lo 
18 IRCIIdha ••• pooded, three yean ~ 
CR94-140. 

lllstotically, than always hoe telnpt to l«!ep the concentration of lM things. ehange people dill lind . 
been 8 'bad dog' m Ameriean cal• :wolf t:Omdeton~t." . . . . . . get div~. and~ ammals are 

-ture,• lllmlins eaid. "IIi my_..;.. Tile denger, 111 :animal con- given awe;yor plllced!IB 'dogs.' At p 
. ence. .I·have seen it_.... &onl" ttOI. ~. · is .that the .worse C!IBB sc:eDaric!, thoy ·.IQIOnd 

GQl'J!IIiD shopbai:ds to DoberDIIUI hybrid I:etoina the predetor. m• their liWs.O!I the and ilf a cJulin. 111UKSDAY.~9 
Totalcllbbyl)'IIO; .. ~to .pit balls to ehow chow eliDcts ofths wolt; bllt.baelclst the "I am certailllynotjudgblgtheee • · 

· to "iiottweilere IIJIII now, llt'leaet 1"' p.ure wolfs iear of Qum. . beauliM creaturee ae unworth:v, 
cally, ~ wolfhybrid, · · ' . "Theee ammals ere sl!llttinced to but ani tioyjng t.o break a legacy of. 

'1~· ·. ·~ ,..........,_ 
1 A•lbt ~r apnc:y 
-ll)omeltlc 

"Wiihout . . exeopl;ion, . theee be unetcentable m any but the tregedy,lt's .:.terrible tbing to do to 
•snimals ers vil:lbnB . of human uioat contrOlled coiidiliona," Jliggina a dog and atei'l'iblo tl!lng to clo. to a 
vanity 'and .machiSino and mia- amd. · · · . . . . · . wolf.'' · · · 

1 J3bec.U 
i Miulns;penoa 
Z Nan-crimfrtd actfvltiei 
3 Q~Mt·crfpdnd 
1 Pcmnlll vloknc:o 
I Subllaace abuae 
3S~a"Mtltiil' ....... 
zv ... diU.ma . 
-1127 a.m. Coul1c!IY ride al~ co'¥D· 

cbantltlnU Inn. 
-2114 a.m. DWlam:at. 
- &3B a.m. Cai!Cr uld car palked .. · 

ocl&hbor'• houn: wua'l-lhen: lui nllht. 
- 8-.38 Lftl· Caller n:qumcd ., Wloct 

reaatdlna hamaulns pbono. calli • lhc acw•· ,....,,, 
- 9:01 a.m. Atm& made on ~ort 

vlo1allan, 
- 9:48 a.cn. c.Her uld lbcre b a mm an 

we ln rroo~ ot JM:r hou1111 SbCI ClliCded lho 
~ beea!ISCI •be ~ lhe INI'to 

- 10D! a.m. Ca.Uer saHS tbtco la • drunk 
pcncn ot d.e hlab IChooL ()rae. periOD PkcD 
1n10 ~ody IIDII &&ten jo thO ~~u~e~u or ~Mlan 

""""' - 10121 a.m. CaDu al' B loab lito ...,...... ................... 
- 12:01 p.m. Sl.ahjcct •rrulcd OD a .wa,.. ..... . 
- 12123 p.m. CIDer requesfliCI an of/locr. 

Said her rather lllhrOWfnt her and llkltaw ber. 
No report. 

- 12;44 p.m. AmbuJMce ncpaud let 
~~poll plltlc:nllo A.l.bucjutrque. 

- 12:51 p.m. Caller ..W he W a lifo 
reaudlna ~ rtom Raawdl PG'f•lbly 
drinkrn& .iul uttna dOwn tteea. 

. - I!OB p.m. Calll!r Rqu.akd fn oU'ICU 
~prdin& dte tbeh ot tlfu. 

-2:18p.m. Plllic alann IOWided It dCik. -"""· -· 3:29 p.m. AmbUiaace ar ER. ao.dln& 
pMle.lll fortnmferto care ccn\ef, 

- 3:S9 p.m. Ofl'aoet enraute to~ 
Villap for Vebide ldattif'ICaliaa. Number 

- 4aD p.m. Caller Deeda officer 1o come 
with blm wbilebe l.lk•hl•pentJDal'lhinp. 

- 4:45 p.m. Caller Ai!i vcblcJe OD tft by 
White Moanl.lin. Elemc~~.wy ~ Fire 0:• 

tlnpi&bed and c:ar IOwid. 

-6:52 p.m. Caner uhl wlodow wa1 just 

bttJteD at Dr. a~·· Dt1ice. 
- 8:25 p.m. e.ilcr reqaea~$~ aa oflicer ro 

m4o a ~pOlL liar huJbaml is mlstiq. 

Jm. 4 .. John Tyler Halbroc*a; two COUDb . 

CDIIIpiftUoly 10. eoaunft. a fekay, 'two COUDIII til 
dlllribudon or pouo:t~loa Of contl'(l)led lllb

IIJ*Ie, tint o8'eaco. .,ad five c:ouniJ; otdiatrlb
utionoii'II.Uijltma..~CR95.01. 

JaL 4 ~ Juan ~ flal1ietbts Jn 
CXIIIlrOI'b!d -taace.· flat. mfen•o; ..a· pOIIel~ 
Jioo of dnla pa..pbemau.& c:R.95-02. . 

Jan. 4 ~ tater .a. Ma,ut; .-.;~r~on ot 
. mari,blaoa. Jim ~~t • .n.t ~ to 
ooinmita~C8.95-03. 

.Jan. 12 - iohD, ~ Alll!ldbcque;. 
pGIRitiOD of cail~ -~ ~ 
Ul2/95 to tour yean-~·~ ,-.ra at 
~ NeW· ~-OH~d<i•d' Padlfty: 
CR95-lJ4. . . . 

J;,,~~o.· ....... --......... 
lei)' .ldi a weapoilc cats.os. 
la~~~.20-~~~' 

ow.$20;Cioo;·cR9J:b6. .. . 

Jio:'2'1· I> ... Q"'"" .......... ........ _., __ dt95-at .. . 

. J... ~7$~ 

PET CO 
These pets are currently up for adoption at Llneoln Couniy Humane Socl.;tty > _ · 

. · Call 257.9841 · · · -. . . 
. 
"· 

Bonito · an affectionate 
cross. She's . chow chow. Shelter workers say she's 
and housebrOken. knows her com· one of the most gentle of that breed they 
mands and Is between two tci three . have sean. S"*''s not lar'ge and has a 
years old. She's medium size and thick black coat. She was picked up run· 
weighs about 45 p0unds. ·nlng loos" In town • 

A FULL SERVICE BANK 
First Federal Savings Bank of New Mexleo 

offers a full range of servlees to fill your bantdng needs. 
Stop by today. we· are happy to serve you. · 

• 

*Mortgage lOOf.IS 
*Home improvement loans 

*Auto loans· *Consumer loans. 

~ . -

· i'cCommeiclaiiOCins · .. 

-tcCheck.ing A.¢cou"''-~··· 
. *Pq~~ook, s.avlng~ .··.···· 

· · '¢f()t)•s .,~'dRA•s · 
-- ,, 

... 

I 
·I 
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. . Hopefully, strife Will. 
~decrease after vote 

• 

· · $Inca a,. !!&CQfld. vote wall sohedutad on tile ·pro-: 
po118d II!Oi'alle of spent n11CII!~ fuel, lllrlfl! has esca
lated on the Mescalero Apache Resel"l(ldlon.l! ill sad. 
to eell the ·P~ple divided, to ilee .friends no longer 
friends, .to ·see hateful letters mailed to tribal members. 

. and left on thalr doorsteps. ' . . . . 
. . AccuSing the opposition of being racists and bigots 
serves·no purpose except to Inc'~!~ bad feeling$. · · 
. Now, that the vote Is ·over, It would be nlc:;e If the 

situation c:Ould calm dOW!l: Unfortunately; .however. 
·.· with the CQntinuatlon of the II!Orage proposal, the strife 

may oontlnue. We can only· hope that i.t will oontlnue · 
at a less frenzied level, Wlthollt the name-caiUng. 
· The seCQnd elellllon brqug"' at lealll 113 more 
people to the polls than $he flnit election. It seems ap
parent that some voters also changed ·their ·minds, 
!IinCe 490 voted against the projelll in the flrlll vote, 
and 372 voted againlllll the second time. · . 
· ThQse agalnlll the projelll must accept the majority 

decision and realize they will have many years of ln
pllt ahead. Several omore hurdles mull! be faced by 
the tribal council and nuclear power companies, in
cluding a Hcanse and a lease from the federal povem
ment. Opponents can offer valuable Input If they foc11s 
their efforts to make sure that, If the projelll does go 
forward, It Is done right. 
. With the changing plans of the U.S. government 
(such · as recant approval for storage at the p0wer 
plants) and lllrong opposition by some powerful con· 
glll$Smen, It remains unclear whether the projeel will 
even go forward •. 

·~ ' 

The RuidOSO News encourages letters to lhe editor, espe
cially about local topics and Issues. 
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Nevv -stpdy reveals political money tyranny. 
. . . --

by ROGER MORRIS · dates and their families as wen, aecc~unling fbr our moat·Wiialrioua politltiana ean teD you In an. 
Syndicated columnist· . mo.re than $100 000 iD 1992 alolle, and mold., Instant why certain biltl •kat.e thrOuah and 

In one of the mo11 lmporlallt tlud!eil evflt the state Leglaiawxe lncressingly to preserve others cliea bleak deathiD the clarlr. 
ciGae on etate leetolotlve eleclio1111, an Albuquer- the 'weU·heeled. • A acan of tho atud,y'a telliD& •Cammi"-t Pro-
11\10 --pr<llit pwp called lle·VIaioaiDB N•w -'l'he 1M Democrallc tellllillatea in :lllll4o. """ mea• 'lrii1141JOU ~ poworltMI!r IOIII!doe iD 
Multo hU just nlllll6d"fflltllllllnd!np,in a rpentl!511epubUcanabyntarlYamilllondollara tlie ~.~A ~t rilllli~ll eete 
lome-term reearch SW"Jed on money il1 loeal to $898,313. But GOP eJ!Oncliag jumped !tom llOUI'ecllnto the campaign cO!I'era of a eollllllittee 
polltleo. 'ltte ~te 1t118hoallllr. 41~ of Democrstlc morley iD 1992 to 6711!. last like llulea 1111d Order of Bu"neas, and BDOther 

A detailed etudy of the 1992 and 1994 alec- ·&";;.;d part or a clear trend toward heavily $200,000 Ia a!phoned.to members or a panel like 
Ilona to the .New Moleo House or llepreaenta- Republican Chane- ol' t11a Demo- Allproptiatlona and li'!nance, Of even the good 
tivee proves how much we Hn Wider that per- cre.tlc 'mtlfoilw throuahout lhe etate, and olil Votera and Electior~e Committee that .....,.. 
verse gD)den rule or poUtleo - th0111 with the mlll<in& both part!ea hostage to moniealnteresla. seea the pols' and iDteresta' aelt-preservatlon l'!ach letter must be signed and must include the writer's 

telephone number and adcbess. Tbe phone number and slleet 
or mailing address will not be printed, however the author's 
liometow'n will be included. 
The telephone number will be used to verify authorship. No 
letter wlll be printed without the writer's name. 

gold rule. 'ltte real winnera, or course, were lese tho ·ammd tho state •. 
· What was supposed tD he a d~alawxe elected eand!datea than the big Interests who "Real -lituenta, the people who live iD a 

elecled with rulatively mecleat ga.o has hsve mortgaged state government. The study cllatrict and whs ean vote for a candidate, be-
become a Franbnateill, raking with oliO identiliea them clearly -iswyers and kbbylata, come leas Important than· 'cash conslituenli.' 

Libelous letterS are not protected by the rules of privJ1ege 
cir fair common! and will not be printed. 
· Letters will be edited for spelling and grbmmar to the 

extent possible wilhout impairing their flavor or changing 
their meaning. Letters· may be shortened to fit the ·space avail-
able. ' 

Letters may be band delivered to The News office at 104 
Park A11enue or mailed toP. 0. Box 128, Ruidoso NM 88345. 

The New~ biiS the right to Rject any letter. 

MiiiUilg Add--= P.O.llox t211, Rillito...; NM 88348 
Pho~w. tliii5)...,-40Q1 Pax! (505) 251·'705li 

· s..mr;;y M, ~ · Joanna Dodder 
. Plllllislrer . ~ • 

·Dianna Stalllnga ......... ~.;~ •• :~ .... ~r : ~ ~·-··~-~iilntJ Managt( 
~~ ................ ...;. .... : • .: .. ~~- .ct\tllttne~ ; ' .. 
lAil,ltlt. e&ytdDi' ............ ~ ..... r.4 .. r~t ' ...,,, .. .,,/;.~.;.~.;.·,,;..,,,.; .... ~ ~ 
:~~Bfd.-~ •.•• : ..... ,.. .... '~ ~-I:Qihon ..... .: ..... ~~ 
iJM*~ ......... ~,.,... ~C!ia\ifZ,~l\~ 
ib(P~oo~.,:,i,oooo.,..;.,OI_.:.:j,.~iji' .. CathY.IrPI:tti.' ... _,,,:~Ae$1$,., 
.....,.wot •. : ........ ~~ . .:. . .i .. .,., .• ~ 'tnrt~Y'-~~--~-~ 

Mnd and atnmgling democracy with the other. hrmks and llnandal instltutlons, tho health In· and the people wbo fud electlon campaigns," 
Cona!cler a towoflhe facls: dustry, raoetracks 1111d gambling tobacco mll!or SIIYO the stuc\r. "'n many cases the cash eon· 

- Compamcl to fairly stable funding during oil and ga.o utllitles, real estat.: giants 'and 8 atltuente da not oven live iD the oame state, let 
the 1988, 1990, and 1992 New !lo!eo Housa horde of ~lit-driven apeclal •eausea • r:.,. llq· alone !he 11111110 distrld:, 88 the candidate." 
elections, contributions and spending iD 1994 uoriDterestateyingtoevaderegulatl~to~ 'ltters's mare to come !tom the He-VISioning 
sho( up an inc:r<ldible 52% - ftom $944,881 iD IUlCO companies proteoting their monopolies and upoae. and SUDDU1111lt will be fbllowing it iD the 
'92 to ewer $1.4 million iD '94. on lllld on. ' wee'ks ahead. But these first findings me all too 

- Pflt ditlrict, the average House seat iD the plain. 001' state. Uke the rest or the ·nsl!on, hss 
Legislature now .oats more than $20,000 to win, Funded iD part and bBBecl on mrearch meth· hscome largely a special ID-te~ a 
ahlrostdoubllngiDthepsstfouryeara. ods hy the respected Centet for Responsive govetnment mainly ot hy and for the highsst 

- Nat trurpriaingly, winneta outapend loasrs PoUtlca iD Washington, the Re·V!Sioning etud7 bidders. 
1!\t more than three to one. And enlrilncbed d0C11Dle11ts vividly the money tyrsnny iD tl'eW It gives a new twist to thet old adage: Poor 
(~'PIIfthased?) incmnbenta average nearly Mexico poUtles. It should hs required teadlng ID· New !leldco, so far from heaven, so close to the 
twi"' 88 math eampalgn boodle as challengers. every sehool and coUege iD the-.. nest poyolt 

-Nearly 60116 of the '92 poUtlcalmoney CIUllo In the cand!date-hy.......Udate, committee-by- · 
!tom COJl)Or8l!ona and large bual""ases, which commi"-t accounting of contn'hutlons, there are (ROget M~ latest hook, Promt.ea of 
o~labor'mote than l2to one. clear answers to the annual m,ysleries of out Clw.nge: 7'1re Clinlmrs and 1M w..,hington 77le.Y 
· - But the deep pockets belonged to telllli- legislatlve sessions. A glan"' at lhe donor list of -Mel, wiD be puhUshed this wintetJ 

Watch out for 
Sen- Bill510. 

1'0-EDlTOR: .· 
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2B!The Ruidoso 

!~~t~~~e~1~B=----~--~-thore--tho--best-fre-~-.•-PP .. mo-~-.. -I:_:..._as-.to-c .. -.. .,.Th-oP .. I<T>c..;ou .. I._ _____ ...;;..;.,_.;_VOI __ oe_d_:.-o .. Uf-c.-.,"''iJ. ... t~of-... .:...Jrl ..... ed-~-.-.-Q£-.,"" •.. -.-~-.-.: ... ;.. .... IioP-.:..for~ ..• -_-.,;._..-O.-.-.. I!bouiiJ-.·-.·-.-Iilll-to-Lond,...:._Ofliee_~.-78~0811=.t~s=.p=or·=.4Cf8= 
. !\:: ;:::ll~~-:~~tion programs of ful WII)CO of parentini kids, .~ng Don"le llobiP&Qn :.T" wo:ff.~"J.*~ ~ be.8" 8; lie8d -,lth )II~ foJ: ·~. .:m. _!1~, .ththoe -· St~ ~~~ 

We need letters to be.writtsn by them to he self...,Uant In li selr. . . • . · of Mescalero much·.- tblm pn 
011 

·. ·· . · . . • · w • ..,,..,. w '"""""' 

individuals In tho eommunity indulgon.t wor\'fr, of promoting a · · P.S. We PH¥ for tho> 911 slirvice . Rl!idsso. · · . , IIi!-~ Pete C11~ ~d:!,nlt';.t";!"::..,~blic 1= . 
urging Governor Johnson's support :'!:.\'ngtiveatmoop, · \'."~~·hom':'.?' in our phone bills (cb~cldtout), I · · n.sa.talla&a ln .. M. ontana..· . the state. :J:". ."13.1 
of tho two bills. A bend written .... ""'v ,.. think· it is QJiJy · right that · · ·. Jud;i Van WID!de · · · · million • 
message would be moot elrective. ·It 'l'w!sdey ·night thoro was horely · dsmand soine · llliBWen; ~ ·. .. ·· · . RuidOsO DOWl,IS · · · · · · - a lj.ve-yoar poriqd 1\'Qm 
doesn't have to be lang. Just state a parking opaoe •t tho; Ruidsso why shoUld \vep&)Cforthoservice? '· . . . Support RR956 . '"' limb"" JII'Gi!f.am, .wliil• in lbe 
th• bill number and a ·brief daaeriJl' High . Scbaol, ,.Jujt with a gonia. . S t R . b t sam' llve-Y!Iar period· Montana's 10 
lion. You may either bring it to tho going on and the lliU...,.ey . . . an a osa eS TO Tmn:JiiTOllo JUd;iona1 forests 1-.t $42 mi1Jion. A 
School Administration Office at 

200 
courses, both laudable activities. As' Geronimo welcome .· site for prison · . , CIID!Jlllliaon of elflletive. watOrshed 

Harlan Circle or mail it directly to: I opened tho door to start m:v spr;i.g to h.ave my. · ... · .. j·· ob. . . ~ ,...,..,.: . . , . . . protection froui Iogpg ,..,..ala that oooaiOQll Of"Reaolving Con1Jict with · · · ·· · WPB ,.,..,. WRij. sent 18 UB. lbe State of Montan•:h&d .a 91m· 
Governor Gary Johnson Teenogaro and PreTeens, • !•had to . . TO THE EDrrC)R: ' Rep. Joe Skeen, R-New Mexico) . · . ratinc VOI8ll8' • ~2% 111ting fbr the. 
211 State Capital remove a sign ,.adii!K "Pallb•arers · ·TO Tlllil EDITOJii · · · · !lear Ml'.l;lkean; · . fedsral ~ · 
Santa Fe, NM 87503 Only."~ m>c 

8
..,;"" began, live ~. ~ti'!JDP~~on ~ New We .~"'! an O!'PortuJ!ibo. to go · 'I'billlmub~ that db oftlllilll. 

Thanks in advance for support- parents gathered to learn hOw to do • A !'OCOilt allegation mads by • co. C1 es ~ towns .,.. a gony one stop "'l!"pri~W!g our I8JII!Ioys- with llduci(ll')' l'esponlliln1iey . can 
ing education in our community. their best as parents. Don't gat mli Jaaoph Qeronimo-V'lli-Carillo. ~hilt pnson 18 beating up. U~te- · ~.by )III8IIJig flm HR 966 Bill. As manage the ,.,._...,. much more 

Wl'Ollll. the '"" of us hlld a great all lead: management in the tribal ly, tbe num""'!"" l!enell~ of Santa .an msurance agant, I dsa1 daily ..all!:ti'vely and' elliciontly thl!n an 
Karen J. AndeJoson time and will continuo to ds 

80 
for .oPterpnooo !!"". !IOD-tn~ JDOm• Rosa, . tbe prune candi~~~--'are with .the pre...,._a .JlOOI!Ie ~I .In oftlcial who Cannot be held .. COUll· 

Ruidoso live more TuOadey evenings lrCllll 
7 

bers, I!Dd wliite at .that. >a not ~- ~times forgotten as di"':.,...."!' the high coot of ._ng liabiliey 111• tab!O)>y the electorate. . . 
to 9 o'clock. But whore are all thO pie* true •. The. newe.st e!'~"• onu'" to tbe Jato entrants In this siJriUlCe, . . . . . Bevan of tho origiuaJ 111 states 
others who need help and could ~esealero Metal Fabrication, bs.a a race. , · ~though medical - owned the public lando w.otwaril to 
gain from the aoperience? Do join tnbel D!OJIIhon; as ganera) manager . The .Now Mmdoo ·Sonata reoeg- ~ dsmlll!" costs,. and··"!"" thO Mississippi ru-. The fedsril 
us. · . ·. · - ~. R.B)C ~ · . · mzed tho advantages of building . pam I!Dd 81111'ori"l! are viable reno- gavernmont 0WJ10d no ublic Jimds Ron Becker is 

great coach At thioJ;im!!J woulli like.to !!"'"' the now ~ in· Santa Rea~ a burs-ts,, . the ~ IU)d only hBd jurio.n.J'on over the 
Birgit LaMothe, PhJ), v;ant ~-=.ill!'ll~ ~of·. Mr. ~IIi'!'•· .-

1
. . ago whsn •t &j>prOVOd a Jegia. . damagen'"-·'ouata~ ure •d . ...,~~ pul>l\c lands l!fter the seven states 

. Capitan •• o: "!"• I !"" .lll'l> W! I!K illi"!' mamorial stBrting tho pre- au:w • ...,. are ueo "8 ...., . coded theBe landS ta tbe .federal . 
to gst ID,1 oogmaanng or buamsss cess. The communi~¥ recogniae4 the few 111 our so cleo/ to toke advantaga -ent fbr tho si>le o ·ot 

The... have been DlllD)o unfair ac- Can't figure out · ~docatian, some years of experiQDce ..,. .ad"!"'tall"• when it held a of tho s;vstem ·and ..,..,;ve big buc:ks disPosal In order to ae~ war 
cusationo mads in regard to ow- In tbe gane~ a...a of steel prodUCts town ll)ooting a.fewmontho Jatar on for notlrlng! It has evolved Into an .dspt. . . · . . · 
Capitan boys' basketball team hllv- why trackS are manufacturing (five would. be a.. ~e topic. Nfi o"!' spoke ngainot tho . e~~SY WB)C f!"' our SIJ!DO. poop)e to Congrass . pledged . t!uit noW 

TO THE EDn'OR: 

ing their scheduled practice. OGP!"bl• to otort~ you""'! have the Ids& at the moellng, .make ixor~>i:tant.lllomas at the ex- atatoo would 'iie fbnnod . .&olD this 
Thet practice was announced fol- being sacrificed po01tion. of quality/technical man- EVerything. elae hei . e ua1 psnse of !lOme!¥ m j:eneral. In Ala. cellllion of puhlie lands and t;be;v 

lowing tho recent Capitan • Cloud· ager at .. M~ero Metal FBb :thore'a nothing wrong wi':f m::J: ' ... bema, 11. person. found out tho car would "have the same righti of 
cro!\ basketball game. The boys . TO THE EDrrOR: C)IIMF! that· •• currantly filled by •L- . · . . . • g Jl)anuf- hBd. touched up some .......... _.... freedom --• lnde 
were told that if school was can- me, a white tnbal aftilial;t!. "'"~to eo)ection based on ~olitical scratches In tho pllintjob .this new jj;;;cl,"U~ other ' ~ pon-
colod because of anow, that the You can't rai'e up one group of Before )Call make a commitment; COJ)Sidsrations. But everyj;hing else car prior to pllrCbase, He s!JB4 and ·· ' · atatoa. · · 
team would meet for practice at pooplowiththeii8Cl'illce0f&nothor lotm~fiii)Cauinonthis.Pcioition: i~~~equal.S,:taRosaia!hebest ·WI!" ~worded·$4,000 for a new The m;iglnal·,atatoo voluntariJ.y 
noon. My son was aware of tho group.Thisisacowboy' .. i&)Cof8lt· )CBU\vlUbereqUiradtospondo!ilunt- 81 .• or at 1e three maJor rea- paintJOb,and$4millionlnpunitive oedsdthe•rpubliclimdstothofod-
practice scbedulo on Tussdl!y eve- plaining something a profound ~an less hours In f\oont of a .oomputer . sons: damages! · . or'll government for an aspressed 
ning, as we. discussed it upon his once said. working on things white poop)e .1. The Corraotiono De ortme~t · Considsr how this bs.a affected p~ao. .<!\ll.eNidmitted states 
arrivol home from tho game. • , As the 11eys paso, it beoemao (contractors) ,,require, )Call must alread.Y ·evaluated Santa i\'.:,;, as a all tho Dlll""!••d kidS' activity pro- coded their pBhlic . lando • in-

If seems that rumor has It that more apparent the gaming com- spend houre •cQ)i tbe .Phone with site and fbund that it scored \oery grams like .Little League ptGgralll9, veluntaril;v . through , the ' vanoua 
Mr. Bockar called tho prectioe after pacta did just that 'Ever!> grou whi~ p•oplo, )CBU '!"')'have. to an- high and Ia the idsal location for . Scouting programa;,YMCAa, Y.,uth 

811
!ili)lng aets as. a condition for 

tho f'!"ulty was notified of tho can· thot bad some gami.;g are tlinchin: tar mto. contracte Mth white people the stato's next prison. The otbei- camps, eh>. 'f!>e. Girl. Scouts now gai1li1l# statehood. 
cella!'ion .•~ school (d'!o to ~ stu· llliJI;.writbing, disturbed at tho tbat WJll create ·emplo>cmant for sitos. now bainl{ talked about have to· soli. In aoceao of 87,000 Equal footing pertains to politi- · 
dent 8 Bwmde). That aunply IS not amazing turn of events, . tlibal mol)lhers, and lll!ltl:V )CBU may haven't undargone similar evaJu&• boK~S of cookies to 08VOr tho cciat of caJ ""proaantatiOB as wa1J 81J 
the case. . What tho race berse Industry have ~ sell the prGdu~ )COil ·make lion, a requi...mont that eosin hath thmr li"'?ili~. protection b~cause ~ sovereisntY, and the aftor-admitted 

As a parent, I can tell you than I can't figure out Ia, wey would )Call l!J white ·ps!'Pio (that Dllj:ht be con- ·time and Jl1011!ll'• but that saves t~e pesmbilitiea of aocesmve pum- states do not have tha same rights 
am grateful that m>c son bed the take a $4 million revenue promise mdored selling out II> w)lite psop10); money and trouble in the long l'llll. tive awards. . of sovereignty as tho origllllli 13. 
opportunity to be involved in a and gut a $20 million tax income? · . · Aeyane who deals with tho pub- · 
"!""ctured activity in ligh~ of tho Isn't this tho state that Ia looking Douglas S. Byers 2. Th~ t'our-couney area that lie, on .any kind'• of level, is faced The SuJI!'"MO Court h!'ld in 
"!"~umstances surrounding the do- for jobs fbr its citizens? Under aey Mescalero Wf!11ld be Impocted. by a Santa Rosa with the responsibility I!Dd out- Coyle.v. 9m!th ~t "When ~ new 
Cimon to cancel ochool. I am groto- cireumstancos 1 bet we would oll'er · pnaon neads this economic. bOost !'"Jl0'1U8 coots of buying coverage sta\!118 admitted mto the Umon, it 
ful th.at he i~ invol!"d in a program all kinds Of~lncantiveafor an In· Resp9nse to . mare thoP other areas of the state. ·large enough to cpver that occ8sion Ia so admitted with all of the. 
~ali~ Is sonmtive to· the needs and dustry thllt amp}o)CB 9,300 and Cha"no· '·S letter ll!'thadalupo County f!lo.ne s1trngglea · ~hen anothar member of socioey, tiJ!OwerBhi~cbr aovereigney &lid juriadic-
,eo nga of young poople. I am dolivers envirollll!entally firiendly · W1 an averngo unomp o)Cmont aaang. with their lagal flll're&on~· on w pertain to the odginal 
grateful, especially todey, that he jobs and $20 million ·In tax TO THE. EDI.TOn• . rato ~r 10% compared to ~e • tiveo, would h'lario·b~C0111e-tich r. ,~-.·~· and ... ~ ·a!lcb 
bed the opportunity to receive guid· revenues. ... statewide average Of 6.3\1&. Unlike aey cailae they can·..tln·in'B oourt 0 .poweni,"!!' _not be colilititullmial-
ance from men who were able to Please help me figure this out. 

1 
• . • , most other regions. of New Mexico, law, or ·intimidate for an oUt.or- · Jy djmjnisbed, impaired, or shorn 

share some wisdom shout handling want to know when I am trying to.. Ia IUliiWer to Premdent Chinos nor.theaotorn Now Mexico does not court settlement. aWJII' by anjr conditions, compaets, 
tho loss of a firiond. 1 am grateful feed my horses. · letter of ~b. 23, I stand corrected currently have a state corractianal · · Although HR 966 wouldn't or stipulations ambraoed in the aot 
tbat my son has the opportunity to . and sand my apologies to Prllllidsnt facility. eliminate ·punitive damages. it !"'dsr w~ the now state oeme 
belnlluenced by such men. Michael Woatha•'"• Chino lbr .thinking be was in'charga The . would Umit awards tn th...e timoa mto tho Umon, .. ." 

Thr h 1 ~,.. o£ tho Me aloro A h Rea 3. Santa Rosa prison, J • d oug was not present at Weatherly Horse Farin . 
1 

sc pac e arva· desJD'to its rural !•••lion and I'ts on.a econcmuc amnges or • 1n ·other ......... •L- oti'-·'•"•p 
practice, I can tell you that the in·· Mesqulto lion. n mext poHtical arenas, It - $260,000, whithever Ia greater. w~.., '"" ~-
formation that was shared with our doss nohnattor il'thore is a council economic impact on rural New Mex- This appears to be a viable Umita- 111 Soc. 2(B) of tbe Enabling Al>t for 
teams was very beneficial and it PI d d or not, tho bead man or WOJIIIID ico, would still be .eam'ly accessible lion, especially since pum.'tive New Mexico in which "the JNiople 
was dono I'n a very senm'ti~ cann' g ease eman takes tho bs.at, so to apeak, M•- floom. Albuquerque, Santa Fe and d inhabiting said proposed state do ·~ --· L Cru It· · •-•alo amaga awards a... deaigned to d dscl ..... 
fashion. At least tbet is tho feeling answers from ~is Ji!'e1Y to be pinpointed with 88 cos. Is mtua.,... ng one ·punish tho wrongdoer. · agree an are w,.t they fOrever 
1 got &om talking 1\'ith m>c son. cntioam if ihe council of Ruidsoo of New Mexico's tnllior interstates, Please sup,nort HR !IS&. disclaim all tight and title io tho 

How ssneitivo it is to hold in GTE, US West dooa something unpopular. Praai- 1-40, just h'ke all of New Mexico's r unappropriated and ungranted 
doubt the dscioion· to carry on as dsnt Bush and Roagon are doliJiito. other medium- and maximum- G-g .,__ pBblic liinds .. .", is an unconatitu-
planned1 As far as m>c son and I are TO THE EDITOR: ly gatting boat for tbe WR)C the)C ran ·ey · I tad • . ''R~ tiona! condition for statehood and 
concerned, being at the gym toda)C the us. while preaidant and their rcun J:'8000 

. oca m Loa New Mexioe. . shoUld have 
was the best pollllible tharapy in a Just a reminder- I am Dorrie oquivalant of a Tribal Council was a:""' Fe "S:!"J. Las Cruces and sovereignty and jurisdiction over ita 
very sad situation. Robinson, mother oftho18oJDonth- muichlargerthl!n)CBura. do.;: on transp~"':o:::, c;:;,t;t County best public pBbliclimds. · 

I, as tho parent of a player on old boy Matt Mozeleski who died am aure the~ whsn ~ made Jogiatical and supply problems. landS manager Mr. Powall etatoa that U"-llng 
the boys' baokotbail team, am going Dec. 18, 1994. ref~ to ~dant Chino ra· Maey people are seeking a Joca- tho equal fboting doctrine ~nt-
on record as soying that Mr. Boeker There hllv, been other issues questing books! It was understood tion for tho new 'aon hosed u on leas and only benellto tho )a.;y";., 
made the right dsciaion 1n holding which elroct our community that by most that It, was fbr the Mea· wbicli city elfers~ state tho ~ TO THE EDrrOR: What if Ji • 
practice as scheduled to<la)C. Fur- have caught your attention, like tho f.":'" school system and not for deal. But I contond

0 
that it ian't a rights :.Jext~=~nal for~-: 

ther,l am going on record as allying nuelear waste aite and the -,-self personally. As he hao long question of wbethor Santa Reaa is This letter is In reaponae to cases had taken that attitnda; 
he held the scheduled proctice with racetl'ack prGblem. But a lot of )CBU amce bean out Of school, ·be would giving the state the best d a1, hul; Stato Land C'.mmnlllllioner RB)C wliers would we be todafl 
the best interest of the boys in have asked if there was ·llll)Cthing · beve no u~ f"!' the bo~ personal- rather whether Santa twa: is tho Powella' letter of Feb. 28, 1996. The 
mind )COD could ds for me and now I Jy. The Rwdoao school 18 not whet best dsal for the state. Revitalizin lnf.-ce tliroqghout his Jetter is Aleundsr HamiltcpJ stated in 

Beyond thaoe things, 1 woUld would h'ke to ask yau all to get in- )CBU would call waiJ.tunded. The re- Santa Reaa and tbe enti! that tho public Ianda; under state Fadaraliat· Papers No, 33 that "if 
like to say thot 1 am grateful to Mr. volvad and dsmand some answers quest should have bean put to ~· · Guadalupe, San Migael, QuaY and ownorshlp and .llllmiu!ed at tho tho ledoial . · gavernmont 
Boeker for the positive inlluem:e be from U.S. West and GTE as l'ar as Jederal • gavernmont as the tribe • . Do Baca oeuntioa ....,. is aood not oeunty leYel, would ...er.tua1Jy he· should...mab a· t,yranlriCaJ uae ot 
has been in the life or m>c son. My tbe "fluke In tho trunk" of a phone controlliDg agent, or to the state . juet for tho area, bul; for all of New· . privitiud. · · its p-, the pa!ljlle.~.muat l!p-··1 

son will grow to be a fine num be- fine. gavamment. Mexico. to tho atandllrd t!iey· biiVe ~ 
cause or the leaoona .of life be has Yeo, I was tbe only one who lost I did not ask "wllat can kids talk. . and take tiuch ·-• to ~dress 
learned wbilo baing under Ron Bee- that night; hilt what if it hBd been about,"· whsn referring to the ·As l-!B'III· New. Momo gae&, ao .tho illill\7 ciQna ·to ·tho con8tltu-
ker'sdirection. )COD? What if )COD,...., depending nuclear issue, i .said wwhat elee goostbe'reatofthestate. ·· tiCIII. • ." The poqple will take,auc)l . 

. Many or theoo 1eosono ..., anes an getting thrangh to 911 dua to a !"'uld kid talk shout l!fter bearlng . s~. alae ·is being .. .,.... moaailnlll by their right to..- I!Dd · 
thot could only have bean taught by loved ona needing help? I am only It for th...o years." Mr. Chino him- looked m this oempstition t'or a U&lgat& . . · 
a coach wbe ia IOIIaitiV., finn, POJ'oo asking for help te make ll111'll it self supported lhi!lln his statement. tho jobs it. wm bring: . · 
oeptivo, honest, and caring. Such a dooan't happan tn )CBU. I don't want . of '1 also might l!dd that whott is . clhliberative · 
man 1a Ron Becker. Matt to die In vain. l would like to dieouaaed at home uaSsily ·1a . 

oee something dane 110 that it ,.,neetsd In what kids talk about in . 
Pam Allen dsesn't happen tn-elae. · and aut ofacbool. • · . 

Capitan Pleaso write to: . I also did not etato that the ski· 

Teen class can help 
TO THE EDI.TORI 

·The - trl!gio dsatho of two 
Lincoln County )COUtho prompts ""' 
to write this letter. 

The -ve of BliJDpath)C and 
empath>c that fa1lowa is enormOua. 
The willingnOSB of adults to Jiaton 
to ohildren and •cloleaoents, to be 
Dlllr8 aware or their~ t.ara. 
and pains t1ares up. An littaojphare 
Of heJpl.-... =· '1'bl .., - up: what Is _ .... _ .. tn out :Yiridh? ....... ..,. .... 

My quaation ls: do parents not 
!&noW that lb.... Ia be1Ji out lb....? 

Bob Gunter area w'all tllqlli..,d to !*Ovids tho 
Batan Mamoria1 Building, school all'iing prGliJ'IIIIl. The ski ilreB 
Roam 202_ __ _ / has been thn!Jghtfbl and gaDoto\iS 
~Fa, mH7602 . !n ~ding t1J! · · · My !)Oi!lt · 
~ state 911 oilicial Wll8 . IS. either pregmm. or 

quoted in tha papei' auGeslilli a daP't tlia :piogram; but 
lileelinghetwean US Weat and GTE dlin't it ortl!'keit a\\lvbe.a.... 
to toll tho paopla wW WOllt 'IVI'ODI· tbe leadsrahip otlleacaloro doean't · 
He Ia alSo C01IC8tMd about tho 811 agree wfth tlie Ol!iilk>ll8 ot Rulcloeo -
aonioe to )CBU - tho people.) · !'OI!i!Wita. · '· · · · : · 

Tw. PbeJpa · · You (and · · · . ·leiaet·~·-
GTE . . .. till· o;.,;; 
PO llod80 . now i• 

liBbbe, NM 882CO 

,'.,.,. 
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l!!!",.,_ca4oot , Classified ··Ads. 257F:7os3 
... f~§~~!~~~S~~~~~~gf· · · · ·· · · tes ·r.;=;I.:a:::s=sm!'iii;:;ca==· 'Ltlr:o:::ns:::·•~nr::. ::::;d;:::e=x~~--,..,~-;,_-...::..:....., 

(Qne- iime rate 9lJ.IY) 1. R~l EstntC' . .. IS. s'usineJS. Oppoit~oiU@s_ 34: Arts' .• 2· 5¢ a '.1(7 ord 2._Reil1Bsta~e'frn.d.e~ · ,I9.AutosfcrSale • . .JS.Sportios;O~ds- . 
. , · -.. -._ ... ·I 3, Land for Sale · 20. Plck~ups ~ .Truc;::k$ '36. Mlseella.nec;nJ5 

'. ·. --. 
.... 

.U Always ••• ·Please check your ~vertisement for. errors. Claims· for 
errors roust· be received by The RuidosiJ News within 24 hoUJS of the . 
first publication date. . · · · · · · · · 

Publisher iu,.u,.. rw foiancial naponsibillly for typo,.,ieal· 
errr11'8 .in advettlaements except to publish a correction in tlui nexi issue.. · .. _.·· · -·· .- · · · .·. 

15 word~ or l~ss, .- miilimtun. 
. Cbl!rge $3,75.·(Piease add .. 
•New Mexico sales iaX of 
6.8125%.) . .. ·. 
'Ypu l1!iiY charge.rn·Visa or 

. Master(;ard .. Please note: $10 · 
service charge on· all -R:tllm.C'd : 
c;hecks. . 

4:HOUIICSforSqle . ' -' ·zt.VansforSalc. · 3'7 .. WIU)tedt0Buy 
·· s.C«Jbbas for Sale 22. MOton:)'ci~:s. for~le 3!1- Heip Wanl9d: 

<' 6.-Mpbije Homes.fcir Sale.- 23. AIJto Parts )9-. Work Wanted· 
7. HOUSCK-for Relit 24. R.V .s & Travel Tiili!CJ-s 40. S~s 
s.'.Apart~ts for Rent 25 .. · LivClltPck &.Jior&e~~ . 41. &U!ie Slntns:· 
9,Mobllesf9r.Rcilt '- · 26.FarmEqW~t · 42.-ChildCare . . 
io.CondosforRciu · . 27.F~&pr.aJns 4J,Qildcme;'Wunied 

. u·. C®ins for .Rent 2$. Pro_iiuce·&.PJ~rits 44. FirCwoQd for Sale 
-- 12. Mobjle spaCes for Rent · 29 .. Pets & S~lies_ 45. Auctj(ms 

.13. RcnttO Share . 30. Yard S~ 46. Lost & Fawid-
·' 14o \Y&nt.to·Rent _ 31. fJ6USdtold Ooods ' 47. Th~ You 
. IS.$10rageS~forReni .32.Musicill·lnsfrtlrilents. 48.AnnounCcmel.is · 

16·. Pasture foT Rent · · ~3. Antiques · · 49. Personals 
17. Business Rentals 

.. ' 

.. 

' ·' 

. 

'. 

• 

-.·· 

-- ~: 

NQW LEASING -'- Cimm8roll 
. apartnumta. Hil!hway 70 East. 
New!J[ reo:iodA!Jeil, Contact l'Qt at 
the · Prudential Lela Easl!>r 
llealfon.' 257-7313. 1.-tli: 

THE IIUYEIIIJ AGENCY - Let me 
work .fur you! Call Don Lincoln • 
257-6969111' 258-4808. L-tli: 

Rl~er · 10+1-
22+1- AC WIR's; 

scjuano roo~ 3 ~m, 4 balb 
home: plus _suest · home; 
~;pool: blltnretc:-lfondo 

cast of Ruidoso. Ia 
of excellence? Call 
Tidwc.J for a private 

sbowlnJ!. 
30 MJnutCs Bezd 0r BufdMo-
1900+ acreS. apple orchard. 
trobt pond. 27 "Beres W/R"s. 
5300 square.foor bo- plus 4 

income prodUcing homes. 
Corrals, bam, grazing land and 
mucb more. Please cilJ Lonnie 
for all the detaUs. 
~ Realqi Com-. 
Lonnie 'Iidwell~ Real~ 

· Associate 
Office: 
Home: 

12.9ACRES 
$39,900 

SONTERRA. 
Extraordinary lana parcel has 
ft all - View, trees. pasture, 
priVacy & new fencing on two · 
sides. LeVel pavJ>d access, 
electrlcll)', telephone. EZ 
.tenns avalh!ble. caJt · 
Properties o1 the southwest 
.257-9046, .Ext. 1407 •. 

AAA - Now three bedroom; two 
bath, 16idHi. $2900 4!Cluity, 7 
)'!l&r pay out. 751-4565, 1-800-
707-4665 •. ().tli: 

1995 14X70 __; Two to t1itee 
bedrooms, two batbs, $229. per 
month, five year warranty, 

. washer and ciryer, sldrliJu<, tree 
. delivery!! G...at starter nome. 

Call POter. 1-8Q0.658-6721. DL-
554. M-tti: 

$i99 Por mea. Casa Movil, nui.va 
con, 3 reoamaie8, 2 banos. En· 
terPBde y Inatlallado. 751-4630, 
1-Bb0-707-4665. ().tfi: 

.. ·.·· 
-_c_. 

. .. 

' 
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NEED A HOME -We have halped 
over 5000 families buy mobile 
hamee LOW DOWN & LOW 
PAYMENTS, on any size new, 
used, or repo. DLR 1100591. Be
fure yoo buy, call Bob1_ l._-lj00-
853-1717. UMH-92 

·NO CASH j!IEJIDED - We trade 
for. anything. We have the 
largest selection of simde and 
doublewides in New Mexico. 
Free deHvery. DLR#00591. Call 
Bob, 1-800-853-1717. UMH-92 

$226/MONTH ' 3 Bdr. 2 Baj;h 
Fleetwood. Upgraded insulation 
5 yr: WlllTilOty, vaulted ceilings 
aud Mucb .... Mucb .... More. $1194 
Dawn, 2110 mos., 10.5% A.R.M. 
Call1-800-237'3701. DL00638 
CSM-tfc 

4 BEDROOMS - Two Hving areas, . 
vaulted c~ngs, upgraded in
sulation, storm wmdows and 
Mucb ... Mucb.,.Mure!!l $333/mo., 
10% Down, 10% APR A.R.M. 300 
mos. Call 1-800-237-3701. .Dir 
00638 CSM-tfc 

. $290/MONTH -312 Doublewide. 
Loaded 5 yr. warranty aud 
Mucb ... Mucb .... More!l! · 10% 
Down, 10% APR A.R.M. 240 
mos., Ouly One Left. Call 1-
8800-237-8701. DL00638 CSM
tfc 

FLEETWOOD 4 BEDROOM DOUc 
BLEWIDE - It is )'Oure for only 
$299. a month. Call aDd find out 
howl!! 1-800-846-1010. DL00612. 
CSM-92 

32' WIDE PALM HARBOR - 1880 
Sq. Ft. Open Floor Plan, Tape 
aud Textured, QuaJ,ity Conatruc
tion. Only $499 a month. 1-800-
846-1010. DLOO&ljl. CSM-92 

BEST BUY IN THE STATE - 16x80 
3 bedroom Fleatwood. Only $199 
a month. 6 Year Limited War
ranty. 1-800-846-1010. DL00812. 
CSM-92 

$1000 · worth of groceries with pur
chase of new or used mobile 
home. 4 hdrm $219/m, 3hdrm 
$189/m, 2 hdrm $159/m. Credit 
approval over phone. 1-800-795-
6372 DL 549. NM-87 

SILVERCREST- is here. Beautiful 
1800 eq. it. mobile home with 
country kitchen startiog at 
$298/m. Low credit, ~ credit, 
we can help. Jlre..qualify at no 
charge. 1-800-959-7275. NM-87 

WE BUY & SELL & TRADE - used 
mobile homes. 751-4565 or 800-
707-4565. 

ABSOLUTELY AFFORDABLE-
1995 14X66 2 Bedroom mobile 
home, paymenll! only $159.71 
per month. Credit probieme? We 
can help. $14,900, dn-$1595. 
12.50% percent, 240 mo. Call 1-
800-853-1717, aak for Bob, DLR 
00591. UMH-92 

FOR SALE - 16x80 $23,000 "Great 
Condition". "All Extras". Red
wood Deck. Resdy to Go. 1-806-
793-8693. H-89 

70x14 TRAILER - For rent or sale. 
Two bedroome on bath, 
livingroom, good deal on sale. 
Call257-5421 or 258-5345. G-87 

NICELY - Situsted on two lots 
newly set up. with all new metal 
roof, carport. two bedroom, 
mobile hoMe. Very nice. $36,900 
possible owner finance. 257-
3109, PM 257-7239. M-87 

7. BoUSI!S FoR RENT" I 
RENTALS - Four bedroom,. fuur 

hath, Townhome, furniehed1 two 
game roame. Ton Braas Rea1tore, 
721 Mechem !hive. 257-6327. 
T-tfc 

:· •• ... ,> .. 

• 

VARIOUS TYPES OF - Rentals 
Available. References required, 
no pets. Give us 8" call. Gwen 
336-4444. H-tfc 

RENTALS , - efficiencies, apart. 
menta, houses. Cent.ury _ 21 
Aspeo Real Eetate, 257-9057. 
C-ffc 

ONE AND TWO - bedroom apart
ments for rent, furnished; all 
bills paid, no pets. Shaw Apart
ments. 258-3111. S·tfc 

FURNISHED - one and two 
Bedroom apartments available. 
Deposit required, no pets. Wil
low Troe Apartments. 257-2781 
or 336-7048 altAir IP.OO. W-tfc 

UNFURNISHED - two bedi'OOm 
two bath, nice eondo In g;;d 
location. MUST have good 
references. Call Karrie, RuidOSo 
Properties, 257-4075. · RP-tfc 

FURNISHED - Large one bedroom 
- $400.00 month ~Ius $150.00 
C&D Depoeit - all bills paid with 
exception of telephone • call257-
6944. . S-tfc 

NICE LARGE - furnished, . 2 
bedroom apartment. Call Don 
Jonee. Located in Capitan. Call 
354-2006. C-87 

l.ARG~ T4iUS.- for s~. 2-.- 11x8 
· talllea. 1 - ~ table, 1-- 3x4 
. toihko. 256-3098 J•etween lOam ·
.. 3:30~ . . TC-88 
4 ALL -llfieel ailcb builcQGp ]!(ow 
· never ~ lliiD !leli.vOi-. .oiid 

402-A WALNUT - aciciSs 1inm foot. wae $6690 noW- $2990· 401<112 . 
. ball ·. 6elcl. Chilclrena aud .wu $10,860 "ow $597il; 50X'16 . 

Womena elot!Ung, Toye w,. ,$13,5® nnw $980110· ·&!bdiiO . 
Housm.ttld lliiscallanOous. ·Sa~ wllS '$21,000 "!"' $14,9 0- EQd. 

. dey~ 12 · · NM "7 .walla . ..., ·available 1-800-820- · · · · · • . .. . . . .• am- noon. . ~ . . 28c(O. . . • • 8a-8$ 
mcli: AND LARGE .,_. Wnler paid, · 19~:!:rD ~ ~l'.; = . I!A~AY .MARCH 1~1 ·8:00 a,m, FOi SALE , 'i:f'' ZOJilt1i CiliiSOle . 

_nat.,u:al gas, end .cable . VIsion . 4 cyllndel", 5 speed, wloverdrive, . - 6·00 p.m. One day: • ~ . T.V., 8 · Redwood detlk ftu'. 
avai)able_. Near Y; easy _., · IJC. Lets of Extrael Moat see! · Sa!•· ~52 · Cedar ;Agu8 niture "'W"x6li" ~ Cabi!let; 

· mc>Vl!JII iillDW"l'C!!· 378,5496 or .$5995:00 CAll 487-6727 dn)(ll, Fiia/RWdnso·l)owos, Furnitl!re, ·McCUUoOh 305 cl!ailloaw iJolid 
. 3!8-4498. ·. C-tfc .. askfor'J'r8cy .. ·. · · · M-tll; Housaboldlt;~¥i~sEt.l.,. M-86 . oalibechiwmset,.258-6417: .· "M-

RETAIL SPACE - or offiee space 
for rent in newly decoral!od 
Adobe Plaza. Call 257-4081, 
eveniDge, 257-4300. S-tfc 

SPACE AVAILABLE ~at Four 
Season's M~. A .super ·location. · 
Contect Stirman Real Eetate. 
878-4391. . S-ttb 

1982 DATSUN: 4X4, Ruiul great. . 87 · . . 
Great iQ. the anow. Toolbox, .Good TRAVEL .TRAILER - Sleepo 2, As. 
wcirk or Huoting truck. 257- ' !!hog $1liQ0. Als ·l!'ri8iclili!>! Bide 
7436 .. ···. . · .·. S-87 JovOnAl'ffiQUES-,--ueed"tur- ·. lJYiiidedoora:~$225.'0BO 

·· ··niture, !ippli•ni'OB;.We IJW, oeU . 8'18-4767. · ·. S-87 ·· · P•" Credit"""'"""' ..,a trade: ·650 Sudderth. 257-. JIOoeplngyou"""'..,._•Cari 7;;75. . J-tfb· · FOR ·SALE·- Green. Fiberglass 
-_We qu\ help. : .,... ·· WQ.ter, storage tank. 1500 galloQ..: 

.. Call Lyndu>r ,._...., MILLER'S FURNITURE, ETC _ Call653-4106. · . B-87 · ·' 

.3~0 .·-!2r. ~~.:~:~.~ su:rN:9=~~..: · ·' 

I 

.COft'llftlon, Olttowrttr 

'liZ Ford Elqilorer 
.._ 4 door, 0111 owner 

'80 Cheverolel Truck 
butlrii.-~Cfpck 

'93 Ford F-150 
~,41f.atMW 

'88 Ford Bronco.n ............... 
'90 Chevrolet Supercab 

t owner, nlc. 

USED CARS 
'89 Ford Tempo 

. 41tlldCII'IIIo 

'88 Chevy SDirll 
lfUIKOftOIIIJ,Iow"miN 

I 

lRENTAL PURCHASE! 
'94 'faurua & Sallie (5) 

- ............ ,soo 
'94 Ford Explorer (3) 

ez.t.loldld. SMM,OOO 

'94 Ford Aero Star Vans (6) 
.w.~ ......... -

dai)y. " M,.tfc . units from $199.00 lamps, lc!-
. tiona, acoesoorlee. MunihJY PaY-

APPLli\NCES EXCELLENT CON- .. &:"".lew~~~~ f.:l. 
. DITION - Reliigoratol", Freezer, . . new · -· · 

15 cu. it. No Frost; White, $350.; . 462-9197. NM-87 
Stove Electrio self cleaiung OE STJilEJ. BP.,IWING sau.!J · - · 
Green $100; Microwave GE digi- : 20x00x8 ,..880. 24x24ull ... us. 
tal $100. 256-4400. . MA-tlb Sllx!'OxlO $3~, .O~hln' ~~ 

.FOR .SALE - Small·bar, Full eise availahl~. ·Bille "' Iimite<l te m-
Springaire l!mttreae ·aud box · ventory m alo<kl Don't IDIS8 out! 

. spring;_ Snowplow. 257-7992 ·Call nnw 800-768-4790. ~;87 
liiave meBBiige or Larry at 257- ALASKA .EMPLOYMENT • Fishing 
9067. · . T-89 Industry. E&r!l .up to. $3,000-

FOR SALE - K!!1g llize W..terbed. . $6,0110+ per m"!'~· Room &· · 
llarkwood & Beautiful mirrored i!Oard.l Trimsperta!!onl No UjJ8- . 

headboard. Call354-2921. D-tfc :cfa-~M"aryl ~~ 
A~t!,N .;..;~• ,!ow we~ · call: 296-~~':.t A89581. 

trad . t Mill Furnit mNMn-8.,.7;,..-.... ..,.,..,--...,.....,,...,.-
100Cri3:."d4':rtt, p~, Check": ARE YOU HtiNGRY .FOR SUO: 
out. . M-87 CESS? - Wonld you like to dave!-

·: op a steady Income of approD-

1·. ' . '.33!~:~ill!i'~{<>:el !""te~a~on!!:i:S~c:fi 
- · :.. , ... ···.·. • • -· ... ru-a17: p NM-87 

RED POOR ANTIQUES - is now FOR SALE ~ New 18 C~. Ft. Magic 
opeo at Fenton's Gallary._ High- Chef ~tor $429. and 30' 
way 70 "East, Ruidose JJOWDB. Goa llaJufu Magic Chaf $349 • 
378-4481. R-tfc Call257-dll85- VH-92 

..,.. · STEEL BUILDINGS - Why meaa 
ANTIQUE - oiil< VlctoriaD Couch with the rest? B11iom tlie Best! 

. with Bear Claw I .... Csll Joe at . . i&TY flleel 1-800·761-6199. ·.-. 
378-4841 JM-tlb ATY-92 

l·····.ss;;~~Q:~~;;·,I r. -~ilt~ .. \\IJ~. ~":"", ·""':.i."""":•_ ,~""'!"'• -~.t;;l_~ •... . ~':·'···1 
.· ·'" '~~·"'- ·. ·e ''o'•t'·'~,;•·.• •. ·-- "-m- · .···.•_ .. ~ :··. 

GOLF SJLUBS - New Big Bertha 
inius, War Bird Privera, Ring 
Puttem, l'ing z· ll, LadY 

. Mazunio, Iron arem:mte, Tailor 
driven, Tailor bumer, Irons, 
Senior Shaftml drivels. · 111 
White Mountain Read. 266-5614. 
A-87 

TWO - 2 bedroom/1 bath Apart
manta. Excellent location. Un
furniehed. Except for appHances. 
Very nice and clean. Apt 11A11 -~ .. ~~i.ed: 
$325Jm. plna utiHtiee. Available 
now. Apt "C", has wood stove, 2 
story $425. plus utilities. Avail
able April 1, Deposit required. 
NO PETS. 257-3258. F-87 

ONE BEDROOM APARTMENT -
cail Kerrie at Ruidoso 
Propertiee. 257-9075. RP-tfc 

!1. Mo~llS Foa~ I 

I .I = .. -:''i LlnoolnMark8 1988 'Llllii-Ridel" • . .. m.~ .. 110~;,. See at LiO:..lil. Cobiity Grill. 
$4,000 &rm. 267-7669. lrtfc . 

'FUBNISHED - and unfurnlabad, 
two and three bedroom con~ 
miniums availalJie_ APJJileationa 
required. For mimi iDI!Jrmation. · 
879-30110. C-tfc 

. FOR RENT·- two liOdi'liCiill conde.l . 
llll bath,. Fireplace! }\lear 'l'own •. 
Ski1n& . Gtoliei'.V· .-.76/m. Dlua 
~blelwiltor lncluilsd. 

. Call81ft1:.7000. . 0·99 

-

.... 
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· · DEPENDAD~ HOUSEKEEPERS. 
· · . . .· , want.d. ApPly ;,. pijrson Sg]IQl' 

. 

I 

8 Motel. . , s-88 
.. · NOw. . AcCEPT1i\T¢ .. · AMICA

TIONS " lbr eoolm, """"""' and 
a:elated 'ti<ms at SOllie l>rive

.. • ill. AP~ti<ms Ill- only 
·. . ·moD ~U a.m. at lOS~ · 

Equal oppoil'tuni~ emplo~. S
tfji ' . --

OOMi>ETENT l'ROFESSIONAL -
' ilalu pea:.. n\iededandfm: ~pecial~ 

store. ..... . re&IIDlliB 
!!"7. be oent to Box Holdef 4398, 
Ruidoso Newl/Imdco 88346 · .0-lt'e _'-· ' ' 

NOW ACCEPTING . 'APPLICA• 
~ONS- part-time .. Apply in pe,r- · .. 
9011 only. Subwa,y-EUi.dbso, :148 
Sudderlb Drive. · . · · · . S-111: 

HELP wANTED' - Now Jlirinll full · 
. time ··end part . time ,_..... 
··Please caB . fbr inlorvlew 563C 
.4425. . . T-tll> 

FULL AND PAET TIME ' -
HousekeePerS needed. Apply in 
pemoin at !Jyulbnlck Lodjji!, _601 . 
,Suddarth DriVl>, I!Qidoso. 1-111: .. ·-"""""' 

. ,; 

· ..• 
,_ ... 

Eloctrfcal New Construction 
Excavating Repairs 
Residential. Malnt8nance 

·.Rc 
Jim Crown 
CoNTRAcTOR 

Telephone: 505-258-5749 
P.O. Box 2078 Autdoso, NM 88345 

Ucanaed a Bonded 
11053752 

LEGALS 
LEGAL NOTICE 

IN THE DISTRICT· 
COURT .OF LINCOLN 
COtJNTY TWELFTH' 

JUDICIAL 
MSTRICT STA'I'lil 
OF NEW MEXICO 

· DONAL NICKER-
SO!il.._, iJ/b/a SIERRA 
C0!'11>TIU1CTION, · ' l'Jaintill; ' 

. 
ONL V $7,50 - plus tax will cover 

the Whole week in The 
Ruidoso NbWS. Use our clas
sified ads and get 
results.(mlnimum words) 
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LEGAL NOTICE 
TWELFTH JUDI-

CIAL DISTRICT 
COURT 

STATE OF NEW 
MEXICO, COUNTY OF 
LINCOLN 

PINECLIFF CON· 
DOMINIUMS PRO-
JECT ASSOCIATION 
OF APART~NT 
OWNERS, l'l. New Mexi
co unincorporated as
sociation, 

Plaintiff, 
No. CV-94-259, Div. 

. lli 
-V· 
GUADALUPE 

LOPEZ, EXECUTONE 
OF WEST TEXAS, 
INC., EDWIN WIS
BRUN, PRESIDENT, 
a/kla SKOGCO, INC., 
ARCHIE J. PHILLIPS 
and NAOMI PmL
LIPS, PINECLIFF 
CORPORATION, a 
Texas corporatiQn, 
FRANCISCO PEREZ 
and .. :·~JUSTINE R. de 
PEREZ, ALEJANDRO 
GARZA CHACON and 
Ma. ESTHER 
ITUARTE de GARZA, 
DAVID ANTONIO 
ALDAPE MARQUEZ 
and BLANCA LARA de 
G~ZA, TOM DUNLAP 
and DIANE DUNLAP, 
NORWEST BANK, 
N.A., f/kla UNITED 
NEW MEXICO BANK, 
flkla CITIZENS STATE 
BANK, VAUGBN,.NEW 
MEXICO, ALBERTO 
VASQUEZ BRACHO 
and UNKNOWN 
SPOUSE, if any, 
VffiGU.. H. POARCH 
and NORENE 
POARCH, ROBERT 
GOMEZ and ROSE 
ANN GOMEZ, JOSEPH 
M. TINDALL and 
JANE 0. TINDALL, 
AM·MEX SALES COM
PANY, THOMAS G. 
WINN and MAURINE 
WEBB WJNN, ERNEST 
FRANKLIN WESNER, 
olk/a E.F. WESNER, 
and LILLIAN JUNE 
WESNER, A.L .• JOLLY 
and the UNKNOWN 
HEms, DEVISEES 
AND LEGATEES OF 
THE ESTATE OF F.L. 
JOLLY, deceased, 
JAMES C. BILLS and 
ELSIE BILLS, 
TRINIDAD 
RODRIGUEZ, ED· 
WARDS WELL SER

'VICE, THOMAS B. ED
WARDS, PRESIDENT, 
WILLIAM G. 
JOHNSON and RUTH 
R. JOHNSON, 
SANDRA LOUISE 
BEN~ individually 
and as PERSONAL 
REPRESENTATIVE 
OF THE ESTATE OF 
DOROTHY LUCILLE 
BENAKA, deceased. 

RALPH J. 
HERNANDEZ and 
BOBBIE J. 
HERNANDEZ, 
PINECLIFF VILLAGE, 
RONALD L. 
COCHRAN and ALICE 
J. COCHRAN, JOE B. 
BYRD, FRANCISCO 
BALDERRAMA 
ECHAVE and Ma. 

LEGALs· 
. ~ . . I. 

ELENA RODRIGUEZ ALDAPE LEGATEES OF THE Interval Weeks 1;12 
de BALDERRAMA, Interval Week 12, ESTATE 0~ F.L. JOLLY, . . and 29 · 
VIRGINIA R. FROST Building 4, Apartment l, . . DECEASED Building 8, Apartment · · 
and THE UNKNOWN M a i n t e n a n c e · lnter\ral Week 39, 1, · . · .Maintenanee 
HEIRS, DEVISEES Fees ... $852 .. 88, Attorney Building 2, Apartment 4,. Fees ... :$1654.78. Attorilf;ly 
AND LEGATEES OF Fees and Costs .... $400. = M a i n t e n a n ·C e · Fees . and 
THE· ESTATE OF H. $1252.88 Fees ..... $661.71, Attorney CQsts ... $1200 ... $2854.78 
GORDON FROST,.JR., 7. TOM DUNLAP and Fees and. Costs ... $400.::: ; 25. PlNECLIFF COR~·. 
Wklul R. GORDON DIANE DUNLAP; and. .. . . .$10.61.71 . ·. PORATION, a Te~as cor-
FROST and HENRY G. NORW,EST BANK, N.A.; 16. JAMES C. BILLS . pQrati.on. · 
FROST, deceased, f/k/a UNITED NEW . and ELSIE BILLS Jnterval Week 43 

Defendants. MEXICO . . BANK, · · Interv~l . Week . 3, Building 8, ·Apartnu~nt 2, 
NOTICE OF SPE- VAUGHN, NEW MEXI- Building 3, Apartment 3, M a. i n t e n a n c e 

CIAL CO M a i n t e n a n c· e Fe~s ... $1048.25 .A.:ttorney 
MASTER'S SALE Interval Weeks 50, 51 Fees; .... $594.31 Attorney Fees I;Uld ·costs; .. $400. = 

and 52, . Building 4,. Fees and CosUj .... $.400: = · · $1448;25 
NOTICE IS Apartment · 1., · · $994.31 · 26. VIHGINIA R 
HEREBY GIVEN M a f n t e n a n c e l, 7. TRINIDAD FROST; ;md TJIE. UN-
that. on· March 25, Fees ..... $2915.70 . At- RODRlGUEZ; · and KNOWN ~ . HEIRS, 

1995, at 10:09 A.M., at tomey Fees and PINECLIFF. CORP(j)RA- DEVISEES · AND 
the front entrance to the CQsts . .'.$1500. = $4415.70 'fiON,. a Texas. col'pOra- Lll:GATEES OF THE. 
offices of Pineclitf V'illage . 8. , ALBERTO tion ESTATE OF H. GOB-
located at the intersec· VASQUEZ BRACHO and Interval . Week. . 24, · · DON· F-ROST, .JR., afkla 
tion of U.S. Highway 70 UNKNOWN SPOUSE · :Bltilding . 3, · Apartmept . R GORDON FROST and. 
and Glade Drive in . Interval Week 10, ·10, Main~riance HENRY · Q; ... FROST, 
Rhi.doso, New Mepco, the Building 8, Apartment 1, Fees .. $594.31, . Attorney . : DECEASED · 
undersigned Special M a i n t e n a n c e . Fees at1d' Costs .... $400. = Interval Weeks 1,7, 49 
Master will sell and con- Fees .... $852.88 Attorney . $994.31 · and 50, Buildmg · 8, 
vey to the highest bidders Fees ... $400; = $1252.88 18. EDWARDS WELL ft.pai'tment 5, 
for cash, all right, title 9. VIRGIL . H. ·. SERVICE, THOMAS 8; M a i .n. t e n a n. c e 
and interest ofthq follow· POARCH and NORENE EDWARDS, . PRESI- Fees ... $3275.16 .. ~niey 
ing named Defendants jn POARCH; and DENT Fees and CostU::.:$1600 ;:: 
and to the following de- PINECLIFF CORPORA- Interval Weeks 12 and . $4875.18 
scribed interval weeks of TION, a T:xas corJ?O.rn-. 29, Building -. 5, Apart- · In addition to the fore-
the Pinecliff · Condomin- tton . ment 1, Maintenance going amounts, there is 
iums Project located in Interval We~k 4, Fees: .. $815.82· Attorney due and. owing to . 
Lincoln County, New Building 3, Apartment Fees and Costs ... $800. ::o .. Plaintiff · by · the 
Mexico, pursuant to the 16, Maint~nance .$1615.8.2 Defendants accruing 
following judgment liens: Fees .... $931.55 Attorney 19. , WILLIAM G. costs of tbis action, in-

Fees and Costs ... $400. = JOHNSON and RUTH R. clu~ng but not limited to 
·1. GUADALUPE $1331,55 · · .. ·;JOHNSON . the Special Master's fee 

LOPEZ 10. PINECLIFF COR- .; Interval Waek 32 of·$300.00 and th~ fee for 
Interval Week 44, PORATION, a Texas. Cor- BillLDING 5 Apartmea£ publication of this notice. 

Building !/Apartment 4, 20!'ation; and ROBERT 1; and Inten:at Week a·2 All of the foregoing 
M a i n t e n a n c e GOMEZ and ROSE ANN ,Building 2, Apartment 4, property is· a part of the 
Fees .... $1060.92 Attorney GOME~ . M a i n t e n a n c e Pineclift' Condominiums 
Fees and Costs .... $400. = Interval Week 27, Fees .... $711.22 AttOrney Project, more particularly 

$1460~92 Building 5, Apartment 3, Fees and Costs .... $800 ::: described as follows: . 
2. EXECUTONE· OF M a i n t e n a n c e $1611.22 Pineeliff Condomin· 

WEST TEXAS, INC.; ED- Feea .... $97'1.60 Attorney 20. SANDRA LOUISE . iums Project, Ruidoso, 
WIN WISBRUN, PRES!- Fees and Costs ..... ~400. = BENAKA, . individually. Lincoln County, New 
DENT, a/kJa SKOGCO, $1377.60 · and as Personal Repre- ·Mexico as the same is ex-, 

INC. 11. JOSEPH M. sentative of the ESTATE tabliahed and identified 
Interval Week 43 TINDALL and JANE 0. OF DOROTHY LUCILLE . in the 

Building 1, Apartment . TINDALL BENAKA deceatJcd. "Declarations and 
6; and · Interval Week J3, Interval Weeks 15, 16, . Plats" record~ March 12, 

Interval Week 9 Building 4, Apartment 6, 36, 37 and 38 1974, in Book 42 of mis-
Building ~~ Apartment M a i n t e n a n c e Building 5, Apartment cellaneous Records, pa~es 

4, Maintenance Fees ... $2100.34 Attorney 7, Maintenance 199-225, both inclumve; 
Fees ..... $1,999.26 Fees and Costs .... $400. = : Fees .... $3941.38 Attorney the "Supplemental Deela· 

Attorney Fees and $2500.34 ·Fees and Costs .•. $2000 ;: ration" recorded April14, 
Costs ... $800. = $2799.26 $5941.88 1976, in Book 47 of Mis-

3. ARCHIE J. PHIL- 12. AM-MEX SALES 21. RALPH J. cellaneous Records, pa~es 
LIPS and NAOMI PHilr ' COMPANY HERNANDEZ and BOB- 509~518, .both inclustve; 
LIPS; and PINECLIFF Interval Weeks 25, 50, BIE J. HERNANDEZ; and the "Reetated By-
CORPORATION, a Texas 51 and 52 PINECLIFF VILLAGE; Laws" recorded April 23, 

Corporation Building, 3, Apart- and PINECLIFF COR- 1984, in Book 92 of Mis-
lnterval Week 43 ment 15 •Main~nance PORATlON, a TexllS cor- cellaneous. 

Building 2, Apartment Fees .... $3418.30 Attorney poration Reoonis, pages 659· 
4, Fees and Costs .... $2000. Interv8.1 Week 39, 665, )Jotli inclusive; and 

M a i n t e n p. n c e = $5418.30 Building 6, Apartment 1, as further shown by the 
Fees ... $1028.62 M a i n t. e n a n c e Plat thereof filed in the 

Attorney Fees and ' 13. THOMAS G. Fees .... $1048.25 Attorney office of the County Clerk 
Costs .... $400. = WINN and MAURINE Fees and and Ex-officio Recorder of 

$1428.62 WEBB WlNN; and Costs ... $400 ... $1448.25 Lincoln County, March 
4. FRANCISCO PINECLIFF CORPORA- 12, 1974, in ·Tube No. 

PEREZ and . CRISTINA TION a Texas corpora- 22. RONALD L. . 509. 
R. de PEREZ tion COCHRAN arid ALICE J. The sale· will be mad~ 

Interval Week 50, Interval Week 9, COCHRAN pursuant to the Default· 
Building 3, Apartment 6, Building 1, Apartment 2, Interval ~ Week 8,. Judgement, Decree of 
M a i n t e n a n c e M a i n t e n a n c e Building 6, 'Apartment 2; Foreclosute, Order of 
Fees ... $1032.76 Attorney Fees .... $594.31 Attorney M a i n tf e n a n c e Sale and Appointment of 
Fees and Fees and Costs .... $400. = Fees .... $594.31 Attorney Special Master entered 
Costs .... $400 ... =$1432.76 $994.31 Fees and Costs ... $400, = by the Court on February 

5. ALEJANDRO 14. ERNEST $994.31 \ 9, 1995, which suit was to 
GARZA CHACON and FRANKLIN WESNER, ~ foreclose Plaintiffs liens 
MA ESTHER ITUARTE alkla E.F. WESNER;' and ~ 23. JOE B. BYRD· for maintenance fees and 

de GARZA LILLIAN . JUNE , WES- Interval Week- 6, assessments owed by the 
Interval Week 45, NER ~ Building_7, Apartment~. Defendants. 

Building 3, Apartment Interval Week 28, M a i n t e n a n c e The Special Master 
14, Maintenance Building 2, Apartment 2, Fees ... $874.35 Attorney will sell the in~rval 
Fees .... $1286.08 Attorney M a i$ n t e n a n c e Fees and Costs .... $500.00 weeks to the highest bid-
Fees and Costs ... $400. = f.ees... 594.31 A$4ttomey = $1.3'14. 35

0 
S 

0 
dera, for cash or certified 

$1686.08 aees and Costs.... 00. = 24. FRAN I C funds, and Plaintiff may 
$994.31 B A L D E R R A M A bid its judgment amounts 

6. DAVID ANTONIO 15. A.L. JOLLY; and· ECHA VE ·.·and M."a. at the sale iil whole or in 
ALDAPE MARQUEZ and THE . · UNKNOWN ELENA RODRIGUEZ de part as if the same were 
BLANCA LARA de HEIRS, DEVISEES AND BALDERRAMA • . .. cash. . 

.·announces . . . . . . 

.. 

g .. .. .:. 

I 
· ·. DATED: Jt'ebruary 16, Petition to Foreclose Me· . Municipal Buildin~, Cre.e 

· · 1995 chnnic~o Lien against )'QU: Meadows Drive, Rr.lidQso, 
. /$/Lee Griffin for, Nick in · the n~r~ve entitled · New. Me~co, sell · ~~ 
· Vega, Special Maater . cQurt and ·. cause, . said ri{Jht, titl~ and interest. of 

· · , · court. . being the District · the Defendants in and to 
Lee Griffin, LEGAL Court of the County_ of · the hereinafter desCribed' 
SERVlCES·JNC., P.C. · .Lincoln, Stil'W. of New real estaw tO the highest 

1206 Mechem Drive . Mexi~o, TWelfth Judicial . bidder for cash. . . 
~uidoso, l'f~w Mexico District; · sjtt.in_g · within · the property to'be sold 

· · . 88345 · and for the C~unty .of i!'l : situated in.· ·Lincoln 
Attorney for Plaintiff · Linc:oln. said cause num~. County, New Mexico, and 

· 9688 bered CV-94~247 oil the is more particularly de-
4t(2)20,27(3)8,13 civil docket of said court. · scribed as follows: 

LEGAL NO'f!CB The general object of said . . J..ot .. ~h .... ~lock l7' 
TWELFTH .·· . JlJDI- action. is to obtain ju«lg- ALTO. Uuu!iS QOLF & 

C.~ , . n·ISTRI.· ·cT ment agai.nst you for .fore- . ·cOUNTRY CLUB SUB· 
CQ:RTDT. . closure of a mechanic's DIVISION, Umt 6, Lin-

ua lien on behalf of 'the · colo County, New Meltico, 
COl:JNTYC· 0· .LNOF LIN- · Plain~itl', on the following · .1;18. JJhown · b;Y .. the plat 

desenbed. property · lo- thereof filed 1n the. office 
STAL~~ . NEW cawd in·· Lincoln County, of th'e County Clerk and: . 
lN THE L\iA',l'TER New Mexico:·. · . . Ex-officio Recorder of 

OF THE E. STATE OF LQt 23., Block-7, · 9f Lincoln County, New 
·k QOLF ·COURSE · Mexico on MaTCh 9, i~70, 

G R . E. G 0 l . ·o ESTATES, Rt.Udoso,. t.in- in Ttl be No. 365. . · I 
(. W .H E E L. S ) ooln County, N~w Mexico, SUBJECT TO ease- · 
MARTINEZ, deceased, aa sbown by. the ·plat :menta, reservations, and 

· ~~· ~~·95-03 · thereofs filed in th!3 office restrictions ofreoord. . 
NOTICE TO of the Cou~ty Clerk and The foregoing sale will . 

·. CimDITOu.; · Ex~Otlicio Recorda~ of . be Qu:lde to satisfy a judg- :. 
· • . • ~10 • . Lincoln County, Augt!St ment rendered .by the : · 

Notice aa her~by w.ven .11,1972, in Plat 'J,'.ube No. . · a~ve Court in the above ~, . 
that the ~derBlJQled has . 456. . . entitled and ·numbered 
been app01n:ted Pe~on~· YOU. ABE HEREBY cause on January 30, 
Representabve of thia . notified that, unless you 1995~ being an. action. to . 
~state. ;All per.s~ns hay- enter or cause to· be en-. collect ;a paVing -assess
lfig clauns a~am:st this tered, yourn appearance ment lien on the above 
estate are 17qwred. to in said action on or before described pro~rty. . 
p~es~nt thetr chums 'the 10th day of April, Proceeds from · the 
Yii.thin two months afte.r 1995, ju<)gDJent by ·de~ foregoing sale will be util
the. date oft~e firat.publi- fa~t · will be entered ized to satisfy ihe judg-. 
cation of this Notice or agams"t you. ment o{.lgainst · the 
tbe claims '¥11 be forever At.torney for Plaintift's: Defendants as follows:. 
barred. Clai~ must be GARY C. a. $2,546. :1.0, 
p:resen~d eather to the MITCHELL representing th~ amount 
undersagned. ·Personal P.O. Box 2460 . . owed to Plaintiff for its 
Representat1ve. at P~O~ · Ruidoso, New Menco paving assesaJitent lien, 
Box .86'1, Camzozo, New 88345 · . attorney's fees in the 
~eXICO 88301, or ~.ed .. Telephone (505) 267-. amount . of $760..00 to-
Vf!th ~e ~elfth Judie1al 3070 · gether with New Mexico 
District Court. WITNESS the gross ~ipts taxes in 
DATED~ 2121195 . B 0 N 0 R A B ~ E the amount of $50.91t 
lsi Mabel Vega, Per- RICHARD ~ PAR- plus costs .of foreclosure . 
sonal.Qep~sentative. · SONS, Distri4:t Judge of m the amount of $90.80 
A'rl'ORNEYS FOR . the TWelfth Judidal Dis· for a total amount of 

PERSONAL REPRE· trlct Court of the. State of $3,437 .81, plus interest 
SENTATIVE: New Mexicot and &eal of thereon from the date of 
· lSI KAREN L. ~AR- the Diatrlct Court Qf Lin· the judgl!lent to the date 
SONS, . coln County, New Mexico, of· the. Special Master's 

PARSONS, BRYANT ·this 8th, day of February,~ Sale at the rate of 15% 
& MOREL, P.A. 1995, f,..D. ·per annum· and 

P.O. BOX 1000 . Ia/ ~ E. 14fnd· b. . ' $1,800.40, 
RUIDOSO, NM 88345 say, Court Clerk represen~ the amount 
(505)257·2202 . Ill EUubeth owed to Alto Labia Golf 

&693 4~ (3)2,6,9,13 Lue~ Deputy· and QountTy Club, Inc. 
LEGAL NOTICE 968'1 4t for memberahip dues, 

IN THE DISTRJCT ( 2 ) 2 0, 2 'l ( 8 ) 6 , 1 S plus intetest ~ereon 
COURT OF LINCOLN from the .date of e judg-
COVNTY LEGAL NOTicE ment to the da of tlie 

TWELF1'H JUDI- TWELF1'H JUDI .. Special ·Master's sale at 
C1AL DISTRICT. · CIAL DISTRICT tlie rate of 15% per an-

Milfc'f: OF NEW co~URJF LIN· nfu addi~on thereto, 
C . & L LUMBER · COLN · the bidder at such sale 

AND SUPPLY, INC., STATE .. OF. NEW will be responsible for 
Plaintiff, MEXICO · , paying tlle Special 

vs. COUNTY <)F LIN· Master's fee .or $200 and 
J.R. COATS and COLN, attorneys f~ and ·costs 

LEE COATS, husbQd Plaintift', expended from th~ date 
and wife; and' COOL VB. of entry or the judglllent 
PINES BUILDERS, D.E. and MARIE until the date of sale1• in-

INC. BENHAM, • eluding those of publica· 
Defend~ts Husband and Wife; tion. . 

Cause No. CV-94-247 and ALTO LAKES GOLF Any judgtnent creditor 
Division ID & COUNTRY CLUB, has tlie right to bid at the 

AMENDED NOTICE INC., a New Mexico cor- sale and to. apply all or 
OF PENDENCY OF porati.on, Defendants. · any part of his respeytive 
ACTION OR PRO- No. CV 94-50 judgment to the purchase 
CEEDING THE STATE Div II price in lieu of cash. 
OF NEW MEXICO NOTICE OF SPE· The Plaintiff ·J;w the 

TO: COOL PINE CIAL MASTER'S SALE right to bid the amount of 
BUILDERS, INC., Notice is hereby given its • jud~ent, ~ · .its 
Defendant that on the 31st day of entirety or m part, m lieu 

GREETINGS: March, 1995, at the hour of cash at said sale. 
YOU ARE . HEREBY of 10:00 A.M., .the un- /siAureHa . Lueras, 

notified that C &'L LUM- dersigned Special Master Special Maste96.~ BER . AND SUPPLY, Will, at the front entrance · . . -
INC., Plaintiff, has filed a door . of the Ruidoso · 4t(2)27(S)6.18.20 

•,'•. 
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. · Sierra Man, .. · 721 Mechem · 
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\\KNOW A PLACE WHE.~E ·_ ~ 
WE CAN F·IND A GOOD . ·~ .. 

Showl"ff thru lJJul& J.tHS . 

BILLY 
MADISON PG-u 

OUTBREAK n 

• 

Have. You Been .. ;· 

. t .. B00-299-6809 

LeHan ... 

1h,. #IIIJ ~ 
~IMDi~ 

1·800·299-6809 

~ , . ~ 

.· STEAK AT AN HONEST 
PRlCE. ?" \'VOlH~ETCHA!'' · 

. . 
.• SPECIAL, MENU ITEMS 
• SPECIAL LITE MEALS 
• SPECIAL SALAD WAGON 
• SPECIAL CHICKEN ENTREES ' 
• SPECIAL SEAFOOD BNTREBS . 
•.SPECIAL COUNTRY BREAKFAST 

tbutcdl" 'Jb/U1tw • t > Su l14ltU'kla c Gftlt/J t I 

' . 

Dt(rutts~ · .. ~~.-~de~- • 

STEAK HOUSE 
A good steak at an honest price 
• • • .for tbe wnole ·family. SM 

Highway 70 at the "Y" Open Daily 

® 

., . .. 
,. . 378-4747 6 A.M. ,, 
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Lunch and Dinner .•....•.. $4.29 i) 

, Kids· 4-12 ....................... ·.$2.49 
.· S~lad Bar Or11y ............. $2.99 · 
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2/The Ruidoso News 

[ TUESDAY I 
MORNING 

S:CICI lliiJ ~ (RJ 
(I) MOVIE: tklltciM 8mHh 119521 John 
Ireland. YI/UIIIIf 1111 C1tto. A South Seas 
lugiiiYe raids a ohlp on a mluJon lor gold. 

5:808~(RI 
1:011 lliiJ 8por1lcenllf (RI 
1:30 lliiJ ~ IRI ' 

(I) MOVIE: 8WIIplngl(1933ilJJJnlll s.r
rymore. IJitJM Stuart. A l1orV owner'! 
children allow IIIII& lnlllr8slln flklng twt~. 

7:011 (I) MOVIE: COma (19781 Getloviel'l flU. 
}drJ. MldraBI lJouQIIJ. A doolllr 1nve811-
!18180 blzllml events at a Boston l1olpl!el. 

1:011 (I) MOVIE: lilt Kid From Ltfl Fllld (19531 
Dan ClaJJq, Anne Bsncmlt. A bay'' adVIce 
puts~ club In ftrst place. 

11:00 lliiJ (RI 
(D MOVIE: Chlpo (18941 Nldr llolts. 
Maty McDonrlol! A collogo bukelbd 
coach llnlls 1hnle mlrsc:la playllra. (CCI 

9-.30 II& 8por1lcenllf (RI m MOVIE: l'IIIIIIHplng cor J11l50J R~ 
chJnj CGrlf&, ~ Gray. A dB!IctNe 
pose3 u an lnlllm aflllr a o!udent Is kJttod. 

111:00 II&~ (RI 
10:30 12118por1Monllr (AI 
11:011 lliiJ NCAA Womon'a Ftnol Faur ~ 

Long Baach 6111&, LoutaiiN Tach, Ton
OOSIBOandTuu. 
(D MOVIE: Hlnld Will (10011 Rou/ird 
lluosel. IJIIIn - A lly tycoon mar· 
riot hll uc:r8llry lor ~ 11110111. 
1111 MOVIE: Wooft (19119) Edwin! ~ 
Uu Oodr/llrl. A bcr(a beSt h1ond ha tile 
lbllly ID 1IJn ln1o I Clog. 

11:05 m IIOVIE: 1'111...., 1or 111 (197111»11 
&siiOOOrt Joul<:lr -· " poyc:llollc ... """'devtiOPI• fl!lllltl11.'11orllor. DJ. 

11:311 lliiJ Cclllool ~ Big Wnt CGrller· 
...,. TDIIOMIOI11 ~- Tillml 
10 Be Annoo.rad. !RI 
m MOVIE: lpllft o1111 Elalo ''"'I o.n 
~. NSm/Dt A trontler map
IJI.Ii Iii jOII1g 1011'1 kldnlppef. 

AFTERNOON 

EVENING 

• 

<Jtne COtntng CWttk u4 CVtew 

Ste~ks Seafood · 
Open for lunch bel)' Day tt :00 • 2:10 

Dinner 5:30 •. 9:00 Wednesday tbm Saturday 

•' 

11 •8:80 
CHEF MANNY'S 
WNCHBUHET 
Mon. duu Fri.

$6.95 

HAPPY HOUR AT THE CREE 
5:00 • 6:301 Mon. duu Fri. 

SENIOR"$ Hill AT 1BE CREE 

SOc:· off drinks 
S 1.00 Draft Beer 
S 1.00 Nachos 

U yaa wlila to reserve a 

WedDesday 
5:00· 7:30 
· SltS 

please call 157-ciEE 
(1713) 
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Over three years of experience NO 
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A1T14:N'tiON TV 

ARE YOU TJREII OF P.AYJNG THOSE 

IDGH CABLE BUJS? 
BECF;IVE so-200 TV 

NO MORE BLACK OUTS 

NEvER MISS YOUR FAVORITE IVIOVIII: 

OR SPORTING EVEN1-
NO MONEY DOWN & FREE INstAI,J·.ATJON' 

CALL NOW 1-8()()..748·2255 OR 1·800-5:18-:1998. 
. . 
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6/The Ruidoso News 

gJi = Cllr '$ ' (!I) RIP Tin Tin K-t !CCI Clll---(!1) Meld a.ct 
ill 11a11na !CCI 
IJZ ldlh Millie and Amlllcl-. I ..,._ 
Mlgmlon Tho lnftueiiC88 of Irish music .., 
America's muslc:al culture. 
18 MOVIE: Tlldlng Pflclt (1983) EddiB 
MuiJ)hy. Dan Aytoo)'ll. Two tycoaas make 
a !Mil thai alterB lhe liVes ol two men. 
1111 FNiitddl K. Price 
at Mlrecil Pilnll Tho globe-altel1ng e1· 
!acts ol lhe venllng process which releases 
the ttemendous heat IJilll8ll1ed by lhe 
Ealth's mol1er1 ooro. 
liZ Nodll dl Comovli Desda el Orange 
Bowl on Miami, oslo conclorto cuenta coo 
Ia pa!1lclpaclon de Jerry Rivera, Selena. 
Thalia, Wlllrldo Vargas, Albllo. Ywl, FlaYio 
Cesar, Ricardo Moo-. Tllo GUIW y el 
comedlonlo J6go Falcon. 

1 :30 Cll Wild Amodcll !CCI 
(!) BOy MH1t World !CCI 
(!I) New Laallt 
C111 Htlllno Ntwa (CC) 
<Dl Ran I BUmpy 

7:45 (I) MOVIE: Ci11011 In 1111 Mlcllklll (1993) 
K/l/011 Allen, C/lm M ... A 181111 klller'a 
apltil worms ill wor Into 1 computer.(CC) 

a:OO Clll-floa tCCI 
(!)Da ..... ICCI 
(I)WIIIdNtwa 

/i==~ICCI 
(fJ <!ll ,..... !CCI 
(fJ llyond 2000 
(JIIWIIIIIII 
CIII-NtwatCCI 
<Dllllll 
cJll Ooat KIIJ- An ~ In ,_ 
- Tho tri!OrUinot ~ llld dlnoel 
...., hll '"'"*' loldlng __ IIQIIIIng lu-
Cille B&llll(! ~ OoHMn. 
Oj)i'rlhohLDid 
(J!) l'ollllcaly lnconoct 
lUI Mndt - llow ... -.. 
Cllllted llllfmOSilhlllC--
1D lfM.Ila«< Ill 1011111; 1111 OC*II'I ongo-
Wlg role .. - ar\t>ol .:05 Cll WIII*IJIIOO Willi In llfriow (CCI 

a:30 (I) ltlollllb Ted~J 
(!) On Ow Own ICC! 
(Jt IIIII llo!> 
C9 Club Doncf 
QL-NtwiiCCI 
!Ill lloo'lll llld M-IIMd · 
@ IIOVIE eltt .. Wilt {1915) a... 
- c..b e.pon. Ei!11l rtcln ...ue • 100-mlo -IICI'OA \!It Sal!!> -(J!) - u.. 11 n Mrrrf' 

f:35 (I) Wll lhol WMI< !CCI 
(l)l.llo-onlll-

fi:OO (I)~ 

lJl:=r~~ 
(!) z0/20 ICC! tlll-·®a.-. 
<!IIE"'*''Iilllldi(CC) 
(ill Hot .. -ICC) 
llD lloo'lll ond ~ 
<Ill Kllll' 
(JII Todll7'1 W ..... 
lll~c>ot~~Co~• (CC) 
@ IIICME: Topu (19119) Jthl Forl)'llll. 

·-51110-d." Frtrdl e(lenllnvld
QIIn c.mo·a link w11111111 -
Ill ""* PokY ca, .. ...,. 
(J!) IQdo In .. llal 
llllllndo-n.. lbc-plll-11• 
lll!llnlnQ 1!11 e.tl1 CJIIIIll ""' ... ~ 
- ttllt creeted., """'"- CXJ!QI. c:i¥110 ill 
@ "*""' llltt-EdcloO-

t:IO (l)fftlll Olon IOOiln: Y1ll Wall T .. lrlall Foil,...... Perfamii1CIIIby0wlllll!lo 
l..ldies. 1!11 Natllt Mid"- Bond. 1111 
dUO of Brondln MIMIIIIld Doml Long. 
Ill(! olhen. Holt Flonll RlcNI. 

t:30 (I)~ Hoii-(CC) 
(I) OJ. .,._,. TIIIIIIIIJ Wrlp-Up 
(!I) limon IIfton 
(!I)Pirotol 

ilJ Countrr -(JII E"'*''lllwdo (CC) 
at "nllh -ICC) 
ll!llpwtl 
IS~(CC) 
Ill Ed 57 o ,_ kllplldD em 

t-.45 (I) 110V1E: A Fnwll 10 Antol (1957) 
Rot:lt Hlllhon, ~ .ltlnaS. An Ameri
CIW\ - tab In lcWI w!lll No Engllsl1 
11111'11. 

10:00 (I) Dnpoona(CC) 
(!)(!)
(1)-TVICCI 
(I) Ntwlnlgld 
(I) Live From till - ollbt 
(!I) Mfl of 8uMVII 
1JJ liualc of 1-A oolellra11on of St 
Palriclc'a Day wlfh I~Bhwcelist Mary Black 
n counttr 11111 Emmytou Hanll from Tho 
Factory In Dulllln, lrelind. 
(111 Rellttll 111 {CC) 
atltudllnl- {CCI 
(Ill Toll~ 
aJJ FugHive 
(l!lllpHdwlell 
18 MOVIE: TM Ptllect Clift {1993) John 

• 

MORNING 

I!OO(I)IIIIr.ratln(CC) 
(I) 11'1 Yourlullnlu 
tlliiiJIHNk(CCl 
t!ltliiH11IIIIillfnl g:=:-
111 011 Ga 11!11. hid Ptot1t1111 
IDl OdciiiC 1111 liNd 
l!llillNIIGitlllr . 
1111 Wllecitnlto Paall CGmlr ((:C) 
SLIW.dtl7 . 
lllllllnnriM 
IIIIT.V.O 

lidlli til fHd Your llllnd ((:C) 1:011 
&o16 ()) IICM!: A , ..... to Atlllll1957) 

Roc/IHUJ/rlln, Jllll!lltr Jotrt& All ~ 
Clll ooldlw , ... ill love wllh hll Ent1llh 

li:aO 

• 

\ 

• 

' . 

' 
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12:00 

I 

' . 
Public ·Television 

Amazing Grace with Bill Moyers 
AIIIIIIDI Gn(e with DIU Moyen cells lhe:-a!Ory of tho hymn, "Amazing 

"111c1 11M: P,COP!c wllo dtaw wength from IL "Amulhg Or~eC"Ia onc.or 
· Jangu1gc. AcrostdiJIIJM:d 

has bcc:omc a courlttoftho spldtof mllll0111 

tho lyrics or ~Amulng OlleC" wtrc writlen by an J!llgllsb atave 
captaln,1ohn Kcwtun. lntho lfllh ce~~(Uiy,becaliJC 10 fallbal'lusurvlvln& 

I SIOIIIIII&ea. Wben he Wrote the hymn lhat madel!lm famous, flo hid bcc:omo 
I a eountty ))lt*ber, 

TodaY• tile song continues 10 serve as a so~ or and 

The their 
........ tllelr inslflhlJ about the hymn's in ~r Uvea. 

Gr&Ql with BID MOJRI airs Tuesday, Madt 14tti at 7:00p.m. 
t8duUO:oo p.m. It aL!o tepeaUThescfay, Ml¢!28tht 

11:00 p.m. 

\ 

.. Vmee O.ill&;Tan:m_y 'ftYn~tte 
on Austin City I..imits Specials 

Two of l:OWllly IDUIIc'nnoit talented artlsli m featured Ibis on 

in back-tooback pcrf01111111CtS. • 
Coul!IIY music'siiiC)&t bighfg iwirded llltiJt pcrfonns 

I Vln,~ Gtn In Collmt, J'he 'reigning Coi!JiltY Musl11 
oY IIIeY eat ~lngi ~ s9Dgs ttilt hav~ made 

.of Life's Clrcumstancu," '"f111n' to Get O~et Yoll," . · 

. . 
.I 

.:.;· • 

' . ' 
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1:111 
T, 1:10 
A 1:111 
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· The .Ruidoso News/U 

• 

RUIDOSO 
CHANNEL.LINE-UP 

·. . mi BAIIC SERVICI; 

• 

2 K55AC (IND) 

3 

4 
6· 
7 

·Albuquerque, NM 
KENW(PBS) 
Portales, NM 
KOBR (NBC) Roswell, NM 
CNN 
KOAT(ABC) 
Albuquerque, NM 

·a WTBS (IND) Atlanta, GA 
9 American Movie Classics 
10 KBIM (CBS) Roswell, NM 
11 LOCAL Channel : ·~ · 

· 12 WGN (IND) Chicagq; IL 
· 13 Discovery · , · 

·· · 14 · The Nashville Network 

. ' 

19 The Weather Channel 
20 ESPN 

• 

23 TNT · 
·24 .·USA 
25 . K45BX (IN D) 

Ruidoso, NM 
26 CSPAN _. 
27 Comedy Central 
28 NEW The Learning 

Channel 
29 NEW CSPAN 
30 • NEW Cartoon Network 
31 NEW ·Country MU$ic TV 
32 . NEW Univision 
33 NEW Travel Channel 
34 Home Shopping Club . 

' ' 

·15 Family C~annel . · -·~ · PREMIUM SERVICE 
·16 : Headline News · 5 · HBO: · 

. 11 ~ M:f.V' · . · 22 • Disney ·. 
: .1! · ,.· 'W~ft (f~p) New Yotk, NY . . 
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ALCOHOLICS 
ANONYMOUS 
Ruidolo Arjd Group 

Meeu at the &road Buildina, Lower 
Level, rar entnoce. 
Sundayl-8 p.m. opc!n ladie1 and men• 
slag meetins-
Mondayi-Nooo AA JDCdina• Joel 8 
p.m. Step Study. 
Tueadlya--1 p.m. c:lolecl AA and 
Alanoo. 
Wcdneada)'I'-Nooo AA meetinJ• and 
8 p.m. closed AA and Beainacr'• ni&ba 
and A1anon Step Scully. 
Thumtaya-Nooo open women '• 
medina IIPd 8 p.m. Social open and 
Alan on. 
Fridlyt-Nooo M mtetin&• and 8 
p.m. Boot SbJd:r. 
SIIW'da)£1-8 p.m. M ~· 
Birtbdaya,luc Saturday. 
Phone nwnhtr ns-36t3 

Raidolo Orwroo11 Groap 
Mm. aa 1be Oa!ewJY Olun:b of 
Ouiat.cut~ 

" Theldaya--7 pm. open meedn4 
Thunday1-? p.m. ~ meetina 
Strurdaye-7 p.m. opeD Dl1tdiol 
Phooc number 2SI..ctr14 or 3St-334S 

CQ.DEPENDENTS 
ANONYMOUS 

Mc:cu M Teut·New Maioo Powtt 
Compusy. Sup llDcly medina. 7 p.m. 
Tue&daya. 

NARCOTICS 
AN6NVMOUS 

Mth11 O.&c:a Group medl Friday• 
7 co I p.m. It 0areway Church ol 
Ouill. 42.5 s..dclel1b Dr. 

OV~REATERS 
ANONYMOUS 

Mecu 11 Teut-New Maic:o Power 
Compmy • 6 p.m. Tueldaya. For 
more informatioo an 2.S7~3. 

ALL AMERICAN 
DUPLICATE BRIDGE 

CLUB 
Mceb • tbe Ruicbo SaUor Citi2Zill 
Cen&er II I p.m. S.unbya. Open 
sane. Novice playen welcome. For 
infonnation. call Ruby Gn:enbaw 2j7-
7411. 

AlTO WOMEN'S 
ASSOCIATION 

Meet~ 11 II a.m. 1'oeldayl at lbe Afro 
Cub Houte for IDDdJ ll oooo llld 
canla ll I p.m. Busineu medina tbe 
ftm 'JDcaday. 

AL TRUSA CLUB 
Meet~ .a lbe EpiCXIpll Omn:b (/. tbe 
Holy Moant. 121 MaWeto Trail 
7 p.m. fliii'JDcaday for prDI1D lad 11 
DOOil third T~ lot laacb. Prai
deut Jtoe ~ 257-4081. 
AMERICAN ASSOCIA-

nON 
OF RETIRED PERSONS 

AARP meeta at the St.aiar CitiJZna 
Center bebi.od the RDidmo PDblic U- · 
brary 1110 a.m. the fourth Wedoe«day. 
Preai-.a But YOUDJ-

AMERICAN CANCER 
SOCIETY OF LC. 

Memorial tbabmao SIDdy Thomu, 
P.O. Box 2328, Ruidolo NM 88345. 
Telephone' 25'7-4041 

AMERICAN LEGION 
Roben J. Hagee, Post 79 

Meett at7 p.m. the third WedDeaday in 
the American LeJioo BuiJ4ina at U.S. 
Hipway 70 111d Sprina Road in 
Ruicbo Dowda. For more informa .. 

·. \ 
. I . 

.. 
' 

CLUB CALENDAR 
I 

I 

I . 

. . . 

lion, an m-5796. 
B.P.O.E.No. 2086 •. 

Elk'• meeta io the Hlk'a IAclp lluilcl
ins oo u.s. Hiabway 70. 7:30 p.m. 
ftnl and third Thunclay.. 

B.P.O.DOES 
Doe• meet in rhc Bit'• l.odp BuildinJ · 
on. U.S. Hipway 70. 7:30 p.m. aecoad 
md fourth 1hundlya. 

BETA SIGMA PHI 
Pour c:haJllcn meet iD · medlen' 
'homn. 7:30 p.m. lecoad 1114 foudb 
Moodly•. For iaformllioa. 2S7·S368, 
2S7 -"51. 

BOY SCOUTS QF AMER .. 
ICA 

Boy ScxJut Troop 59: 7-8:30 p.m. 
M~ && 1M Epiaoopd Church ~ 
the Holy M0111t. Scoamsuter Steve 
Norbury, 251-3417. 
Cub Sc:cluta: Ruicbo pat mediae 11 
2 p.m.. the third Sooday. 

RUIDOSO CHESS CLUB 
S.ID-.30 p.m. WedDeJday 11 Pbu Hm. 
on Memcm. No docl « lea. ~;w ia· 
forrulioa, caD Rc.a .a 257 .. 7023. 

y 

CHRISTIAN SERVICES 
OF UNCOLN cOuNTY 

INC. 
Volcdeen KMaa lbe kat fOdattc ia 
the area.. 7 p.a. fine Ma.Kkya .. 120 
Jllldite Rold (a.da tl arbt baild
iaa). Pmkleat Rick O&bcne. 257· 
7162. 

DAUGHTERS OF THE 
AMERICAN REVOLUTION 
M«ta fA mt.r.ben' t.oa.a • DOOO tile 
~ llrlllday. For Wonuioo, ctD 
2S1·1116. 

DISABLED AMERICAN 
VETERANS 

Coe-Curry Chapter 23 
DAY mect1 11 7 p.m. fmf 'l\1adly iD 
lhe Americ:ao l.epoalfall It HiJhway 
70 md Sprioa RDid ia Ruidolo 
Downs. For iafmmatioo, can 257· 
5796. 

FAMILY CRISIS CENTER 
Uhoar crid• Uae mrwercd by She 
Ruidolo Pciice DcputancDt Call 'lSI· 
7365 -' at tor die Family Crim 
Center voMceer. Boerd mecu • 6 
p.m. the fillt Thundly .. Dr. AdeDe 
Brown'• Gfface. Free womeza'• 10pp01t 
JRJUp .. DOCa MCD!ay'• II Dr. Biqil 
LaMr.-be's oft"w:e ill Compoaad l.fOI 
at 1401 Soddea1b Drive.. 

FEDERATED REP US. 
UCAN 

WOMENOFLC~ 
Meet. abe fou11b Tac:aday <i ac:h 
IDOIIh 11 11 a.m. "for a boaiaeu meet· 
iaJ IDd proanm. Pa- iafonNA'- all 
CAlida EDiol. 25J..MSS. 

FAATERNAL ORDER OF 
POUCE LODGE t26 

Meets at K.Jtob'a Steak House 
Relaaurant 11 noon emy 'lbanday. 

FRIENDS OF THE U· 
BRARY 

Meeb at abe Raidolo Public Ubnsy. 4 
JJ.:UL rllll Moadly. 

ZIA GIRL $COUT COUN· 
CIL 

Ruidolo lt!rvke -.kmatat&...., sp ... 
aJP11 O.un:b clthe HOly M.a she 
aecond Monday ll6 p.m. 

, Mec~~ in~ Mut.icP~8Wlclin1~· 
GOLDEN AGE CLUB 1.44 Noh HiD Rd.· at. 7:30 I'JI'· Iiiii . · 

Meet~ lllhe RuidOfo SaUor Citi.rtal Maaday. W .M.--An.. Wriaht, 2SB-
Center llehind the JJnidoao Libmy .a 4334; ~ •. Leo MitchdJ, 258· 
D4JOit rm .-u:~ thinl WedneldayJ for 4182.\ . . · · 
c:crvered cfiab luocb mel pmea. 

' 

111V+.SUPPORT GROUP 
D*ll1he the aecmd Mooday. 
Lovina Qlberi Suppclll OlOup for 
frieoda lad falnily of IDV+ .,_, tbc 
th1nt Tuelday. P« WOIIDitim, ean 
25'7·2236 or (I.SOO) 573-AJDS 

HUMANE SOCIETV 
OF UNCOLN COUNTY 

'mcdl II DOOO die dtinl Wedaaclay at 
Crec~~Ciob. · . 

KIWANIS CLUB 
Meat· II K•Bclb't iD tbe American 
Room 1t DOOa Tuesdayi. Vi1kin1 
KiwabiDCIDben we~ 

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS 
Father E. Dolan COUncil 

Mew ia the pubb hall a& St. 
BleaDor'1 Cat!dic Qardl 11 7 p.m. 
JCalld Md fourth Tucalaya. Raben B. 
Nya. arucJ tnlahL 

LAMAZE PREPARED 
CHILDBIRTH CLASSES 

Sb"WC!tk _.. CVtf'J "'PP wceb 
mceta 11 6e I'*"" eo.&y trWb1 
Caler willa ...... , pa .... 
4ayJ. lairllclon .a JICfiC H..UX, 
RN, _. J• Davey, lUt CaD 25'1· 
7311 f« Wa.111ac. or ao..,... for 
dtarl.' 

.. 
LINCOLN CO. 

BASS MASTERS 
Mtdl II 6:30 pa tbe lleC08d Wed· 
ICidly Ia .. brief.. ,.,. at tM 
Radcbo Polb ... .tqc. Pta. BJ. 
Blrlet. 251-5641; .. sccrdtly-treuarer 
Bill su-I. 2SI 4410 or 2SI-509t 

LINCOLN C(). FOOD 
BANK 

.. St. F.ltaaoi• Cadaolic Cbarda. 
IJOinl-.tc~~ll 1 p.m. tbe .wnt nun .. 
day. Food t.ak floan ~ DOCD-4 p.m. 
Moftdq. W.,.y and Friday. Por 
WOftllllioa. CIJI257 .. 582J. 

LINCOLN COUNTY' 
HOMEBUILDERS 

MCdl ll Cml Meadow~ Ratauraal 
(SRI '~Wacky~ ada moadl. Bolnl ~ 
Dim:Son ~Bediaa .a 6 p.m. aac1 amcr .. 
a1 Meeliq II 7 p.m. PreJidmt Jerry 
~ 

UNCOLH CO. WDICAL 
CENTER AUXILIARY 

Mallia tM npb!'~ roam 
• 9'.301.1D.Iin& 'nladly. 

LINCOLN COUNTY 
SHERIFFS POSSE 

Medl I& die IJDcola ec..ty Plir 
Baildkla iD Opitalll 2 pa die fina 
s.day. Pmktell RdaDd Cuter. '1SI· 
6761. 

UONS INTERNAnONAL 
Eventna Lions Club 

Meets. dae Uau "" CJQ SkJIID4 be· 
hind M.Maift 1aDdly '1\laday• for ..... 
RuidoSo . V-'18J ·Noon 

Llont . . ~ 

Mcdill C.ee Meadow~ c.t1y Quh 
atDOCIIW~y{_ . 

. MASONIC LoDGE .r3 

N A:·R C 0. T I C S 
. ANONYMOUS ' 

Ma evQ)' Friday 1t 7 p.m. at che 
Gateway Ol\Utll of Quid. C.U 336--
7185 for information. · . 
NAnONAL ASSOCIAnON 

OF REnRED FEDERAL 
EMPLOYEES · 
Chapter 1379 

· Mw 11 K·Bob'• Rettaunat .a to 
a.m. ICClOiid 'lbclcllly. For~. 
taD ~S..5464; 258~910; or25H&n. 

REPUBLICAN PARTY 
OF ~COLN COUNTV 

Mcda .. ,... J,Wqtlllda ..... 
ll 6 p.a Aa)'OIO .,_, II •wei· 
co.e.IU Wona&llbt cd lkb Ny. .a 
25l..o72 01 pjt U..e&3~23f2. 

ROTARY "lfTERNATION· 
AL 

Ruidoso Hondo Yallay 
Club 

Meeb 11 aile Swill Gild &. 11 aooo· 
~ 

RUIDOSO ~E CENTER 

R\JIDOSO DOWNS 
LADIES AUXILIARY 

M<ds iD tk Dowaa Semor Citizen• 
baildZ, ~t7 p.m. rsntMaiday. 

RUIDOSO DUPLICATE 
BFiiDGE CLUB 

Me$ • 1M Railbo ~ ~ 
Caler ..... Rukbo Nic. Ubrll)' 
117 p.m. 'I1Bn1dlyL Call2!1-4132. 

RUIDOSO FEDERATED 
WOMAN'S ·CLUB 

• i ' 
. ,1:. '· ... -; 

.. • .: ,,.... ' ...... ·,;_i.:,·,~:.t;ii~{~~;;..~~;;/; .. ~.~·····~ ,,,·,·,y;~, 

. ' 

( 

·. 


